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GIRL CONFESSES 
DOUBLE MURDER

ADMITS SHE KILLED
FATHER AND BROTHER

TRY TO FLY 
OVER THE ALPS

TWO AVIATORS START
ON PERILOUS FLIGHT

Fractures Skulls of Victims With Birdmen Confident They Will Be
Axe After They Had Beaten 

Her

(lime* teaM Wire.)
Newkh k. < »klu.. Sept. H.-^-Fnaaei 

seeking the man win* w is reported to 
1 i4Av«L wt tac k etTTl U le Ebby Alice ftbep-

Shepherd, «mt her‘brother, J. W. Shep
herd to dejth, Were called in to-day 
when the Tulle jfirVtêârfiïl and hysteri*. 
t &1, confessed thftt she had killed them.

According to the confession, the little 
girl sobbed out to-day the fantastic

Able to Reach Milan From 
Brieg, Switzerland

- f Tfn*eg l-casrtfWire.) -
Bjih fi 9a Hanhmd, fh i-t if fa 

of a gale and against, pleas and advicq 
•*( jbeir fflmlliL- Ayitrtyrg tlenrgc 
t'havt-4 and M Wt|^nann started t<»- 
dayw on their dan <l«.vjt attempt to 
cross the Alt»* from Brieg to Milan— 
the most hazardous task ever Mt for 
airmen. While six other aviators who 
had announced their Intention of‘com-

•lory «he told of MMiilt and murd, r ,„r tln- prl^. ,ha, ha„ u(.
was fabricated to cover her ow n . , , . . . . .
terrible deed, when, «weed "becau,,- 1 ,,rv'1' »"• lw" blr<*-
thoy had beaten her, she stole up Ix-hlnd J_ tnen ascended early, only t»> 1m- «Inv«*n 
her father and beat him to death with [ back by * fierce gale that was blow ing
an axir,- and then fearing that her j at an /altitude of about 1J»«» feet. I «a ter 
brother would discover, the deed and they made an ascent, à few minutes 
tell of It, she kïïTëü îiîm al no. | apart, found that the gatv had sub-

The screams of the little girl brought | »ided and began the hazardous flight 
lieople to the scene of tluz-atta< k. They I across the mountains, 
found her Unconscious, her father Simplon pass, with an altitude of 6,700 
bleeding and eeroi-eonSclou# was lying f‘*et, lie» directly in the »«»ur*« set for 
near - her—- her—ta~«.iiUc-c~ \ia> . found | . the. airship». iioth- Cliavxz and Wey- 
.not far away. The father regained con- j man.soared back and forth until they 
setousnes* and the few words he man- | |ia<l reached about 7,000 feet, when Hi
nged to spenk confirmed the belief that ! most simultaneously they started m 
a man had attacked his daughter and j their perilous flight.
then had beaten him. 1 Yawning gup» and precipitous cliffs

Those who heard the few word."that ! ”•* “*e ttr.t twentymile, of
their fliglit fend to deScCnd at any point 

stage would mean instant 
as the fear- of having to 

alight soon after starting that caused 
the other aviators to pout pom» their

loose kiiii t o *i i ii in»- ii - '"'.ini' ...
Shepherd utlere.1 believe to-day. that he i lhe/ IIJ*/ u"_ 
did not know » In, «truck him. and theyj dur "« tht" •« 
think the (Vr.t blow probably rendered" “J*"1- " **
him unconscious, «and that the blows 
that were'rained on his head, afterward 

-he knew nothing of
For hours the girl lay unconscious, 

and then when she regained her senses 
she told of an attack that had lieer. 
made on her. "When she repeated her 
story there were some discrepancies, 
and site was closely questioned. Under 
the cross-examination ahè broké down 
and told the story of her attack on her 
father and brother. She said that they 
had beaten her severely She Is hysteri
cal to-day and under the care of a 
phyilrfaMb

Both father and brother lived for sèv- | 
eral hours after thev had been stru-X 
by the little girl. J. W. Shepherd never 
regained • consciousness. Both suffered 
fractures of the skull.

, typhoid FEVER.

(Special to the Times.)
BrandoDvSgBt: 19 —Typhoid fever ap- 

pears to be on the Increase in this dis
trict. The percentage of deaths, how
ever. is smallpr than usual owing to 
letter* facilities for taking., «are of . pa
tients.

MAYOR GAYN0R MAY
RUN FOR GOVERNOR

Will Probably Accept the Demo
cratic Nomination for State 

of -New York

flight^.
Chavez drove ehis monoplane — the 

same trusty little machine with which 
he recently roared to an altitude /of 
N.792 feet at Issy. He expresHOd per
fect confidence in the success of hie 
trip and the fact that failure meant 
nHnost certain death <ini n-'-t dampen 
hi* spirits. Weyman wag even more 
confident than ("havexi 
" Btabdrwte preparations have been 1 
made for the event and early to-day j 
each hamlet along the line to be trav
ersed was the acetic of n gathering that 
earnestly looked Brieg-ward for the] 
first sight of the approaching airship*.

A^huge captive balloon was sent up 
yesterday from Milan to mark The goal : 
of the aviators. As the crow files, it is 
about 73 miles from the starting point

According to the rules, of th. con
test. the flight may be made at any 
time between to-day and, September 26, 
but It must not « ■ uj > more than one 
day. To sncccssfatty' negottHTP Rffiïfii- 
lon iuiss. an altitude of 7.006 feet must 
be .maintained for in-.re than n half 
hour., The route-4* Along the wildest 
and most picturesque part of the coun
try.

Eight aviators planned to make the 
trip but six considered the feat so 
hazardous as to be foolhardy to-day 
anj! refused to attempt the flight.

INVESTIGATING 
LONDON MURDER

CITY COUNCIL 
- - - - - AND ENGINEER

FURTHER EVIDENCE AT HUMBER RESOLUTION
CORONER’S INQUEST TOMES UP TO-NIGHT

Witness Say» Typist Told Her 
Mrs. Crippen Threatened - to 

Leave Husband

Believed Board WHl Be Unani
mous in Accepting Mr. Smith's

Proposition

. <Tl.u«. U.Md Win-.) What l. t«t ... „r.na the m,«(
London, The Inquest Into interesting reenir», of the two, r.<dlng«

the death at the proton wtmet body ul title ev*hltig'« meeting al she dix 
ma found tortfra basement of tfi»« rrotmedf-ig itie incident .»f Oï* prossuitÂT"
at lS.' llaito -H. «■•ftHwii-,-wn»wliiBlr{.|TBE I,y Aid. 'HqntiwT^Vrn nq^utThtT 
th« Police betirve is-tint of.Hrtle «I-j ASStffjf W.r tile reeonalderatlon of the 
more I-rime'll. Metre»» and wife of the de, talon arrived at fast Monduv that
American dentist, was resumed tv-day y 
Ihsiw-tur’Dew.'""of St uUahtl Ya id, Svlio 
was first called into the case arid who 
trailed Crippen ami Ids typist, Elite! 
Ularv Leneve, to Montreal, "was a wit
ness to-day.

Mrs. . Eugene Mt ration, an Intimate 
friend of Mrs. f’rippen. was one of the 

j-tlrat wiintigMi-».-Hlu- testirtiol tliut- Alrs— 
Tbdppen had once undergone an oper
ation which produced a scar, similar to 
that fourni on the body discovered in 
the Islington house.

liapsetui Dew was tbo next wltnesH. 
XLüiasji* ■ tor. as ter-, and na st.-rious 
as ever, practically repeated the: testi- 
mony given— In the Bo'w—alyeet police

i,n l.DYÇUllâUlihdl__be _ held to-momwar '.
evening into the charges preferred 
against the city engineer. The alder
man from North Ward will moVe that 
the prvfKwltlon of Mr? Smith, that ho 
»m* given a \p«h*lod of sdx months in 

-which to demonstrate, hi» capa«;|iy for 
the *ucee»»ful performan<-e of the

«•«•ptcrl. , U is anticipateef that the ma» 
tlon to'this end w ill be supported by 
all the glderm.en. ?'•'

A large number oT local Improve
ment by-law» » 111 be put through tlieir 
final stages, and the street* committee 
will report recommending that the ad
vice of the c|ty solicitor he- accepted 

■in- re»;wT t —to—the—xrfdnTitng- of Fort 
street. The solicitor. It will he recalled, 
advises that in view of a legal dllfl- 

slufy. fi« »i,id, but added that at that I cutty which has cropj>ed up in conncr- 
had no susplcioh Mrs. Urlt»|*en i-th>n with the widening scheme It w

* I into the c 
lien’s -story

early and hèunl Dr. Urip- 
He did not lielleve tHe

UNCLE SAM NOW COMES A KNOCKING AT THE DOOR.

IN FAVOR OF > ! 
RIG PACIFIC FLEET

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. Sept, 19 —That Mayor W.

J. GAyryu". now recovering from _the 
effect» of a shot fired at him on. the 
deck of the liner Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Uross*, will acc ept the gubernatorial
nomination If it is presented to him at .......... ....... ... ..................
the coming Dem<ieratle state .onven- I ceivad from the Internatbm«l Institute 
tlon is the belief of politician» here ; of Agricultural gives the yield of wheat 
l>as^d on letters tlw.t Gay nor has writ- crop, estimated September 1st. as fol-

ESTIMATE OF THE '
WORLD WHEAT CROP

Monthly Report is Issued by the 
International Institute of 

Agriculture

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. .Sept. 19.—A' cablegram

ten to his political friends.
"I must carefully consider the mat

ter In the near future,” ' wrote Gax nor 
to. the secretary of the coming Sara
toga convention.

“I must Inform myself and act not 
from my own desires, hut wholly as to 
what is right and best for others,” said 
the mayor in a letter addressed to the 
president of a political'club in Buffalo.

May)./ <laynor to-day, Seen by a re
presentative of the United Press, de
clined to say whether he expected to 
decline tin n< minatlon if it is given 
him. He . *ld, net t * .it -
cuss such a probability at ulL

With the probability that Cïaynor will 
head 4he New York Democratic ticket. 
It Is predicted that one of the hardest * 
fights in New York for years will take | 
place at the coming election*. It Is Con
ceded that Gay nor Is very strung, and 
that his forced absence from public life 
the pa-st few mont s will tend to 
strengthen rather than weaken him'In 
the eyes of the public.

“FIGHTING BOB” EVANS , 
INTERVIEWED AT SEATTLE

Is Warm Supporter o( Proposal to 
Build Large Number of Bat

tleships

SHIP WRECKED:
THIRTEEN MISSING

Melbourne, Sept. 19. The Brit
ish ship Uamarvnn Bay, from 
Liverpool June 13 t\>r Sydney. 
ha» b*‘én wrecked on King's 1*1-,

The -captain and 17 nv n have 
Tu im - pi . kV-il !TpT~TuT~n~^^rffr 
bout " with 13 nv ii aboard 
mi»» MR

imTI r 
i» ;; *

WELSH MINERS 
D1S0REY LEADERS

lime he had no susplcioh Mr*. Oip|ien pi
Had lice « i murdereiT. tarter,- he- -*h44> j h** letter if the courts u »re asked to 
after Dr. <'rip|M-n liiul dlsap|»-:ired• hF decide a point which will la* submitted 
be ume i onvYiv ed that Mrs. Oippen | Irt a friendly suit instituted by the 
had been murdered, and that the body j owner* Interested. On the council glv-

TWELVE THOUSAND
MEN ARE ON STRIKE

Mine Owners May Order Lock- 
Out of Twenty Thousand 

Employees

1

WVilALT SHIPMENTS.

(Special to the Times.?
« obalt, Ont., Sept. 17.—Shipments of 

fire from Cobalt camp last week 
amount'd to 915,129 pounds. Or 3471 g 
tone, divided anv ng nine mines, Laroee 
was the . biç »hipper, witli. Xtplsslng 
second and trontiagus third. Shipments 
from January 1st. now total 43.392.4^1 
pounds, or 22.631^ fons.

PROPOSED STRIKE FUND.

Montreal. Kept 
rirrehig à striker

19.—The question of 
•was under

Italy. ldTi.246.63S—huxlwls, eomifaretl 
with 184^956.tiS; reported last mont.li ahd- 
123.363.283 last year.

Roumainia, I0t,853.211 bushels, com
pared with lft7.SS6.633 reported last 
month and 59.043 045 Inst year.

Hungary, 19S.6S2.118 bushels, compar
ed with lS9.S32,23fi rejiorted last month 
and 125,363.286 last year.

Russia, 917.633.489 bushels, compared 
with 184.203.650 last year.

Prussia; S7.799.050 bushels, compared 
with 138.0Q0.ft49 in all Germany last 
year.

Conditions In Great Britain 90 against 
101 August 1st; Germany, August 15th. 
winter wheat 2.5 against 2.3; July 15th, 
spring wheat, 2.7 against, 2.6; Austria, 
August 15th, 2-P8 compared with 2.5 on 
July Utli.

(Times Leased Xt^re.)
Seattle, Wash., Sept 19 "Fighting 

Bob” Evans is in Seattle to-day, and 
declares that he is a warm supporter 
of the plan for a big fleet of battleship» 
for the Pacific.

As to the expense of a large fleet, the 
admiral declare* that as insurance 
alone it would pay tlî»- gowrnméht

"It fia* been figured,” said he, "that 
the cost of a fleet of 100 battleships 
would not exceed one-tenth of l—per 
cent, of the property within reach of 
12-Inch gun* on the Atlantic coast.”

As a proof, of the Insurance value of 
battleship» he pointed out that at the 
beginning of - the Spanish-American 
war. i»roi>ert-y along the Atlantic sea 
coast depreciated In value and houses 
expos* d tv the sea could not be rented 
at any price

Taking up the protection afforded 
along the Pacific coast defencty and 
forts, tli^ admiral characterised-a fort 
lYs a .Sign rô'r'a Tiostlle fleet to steer clèar 
of. He said that a fort was only useful 
to the country.within reach of its guns.

Even after the Panama canal is com
pleted. the admiral contends. . the 
Vnlled States'should still keep a per-" 
permanent fleet, on the Pacific const. 
He Insist* that the hazard of ships 
passing through the canal during a 
war would be too great to risk the 
entire fleet on. the Atlantic coast,

RUN OVER BY TRAIN.

ADMIRALTY CHANGES
PLANS OF CRUISERS

(Times Leased Wire.)
Cardiff. Wales, Sept. IS.—Twelve 

thousand miners from the Cambrian 
collieries tru*t struck to-day. ] This 

■ ■ - if-mt^iriirlly close* all the «nine»' *up-
—- plying coal to the British navy. The

Suggests That Canadian Govern- strikers m walking out violated the or
ders of the leaders, ol the Union*. The 

; federatiori of mine "wnexs is tOnsIder- 
1 Ing lurking out 200.0*8) men as a result

I
1 of the trouble.

If thi* action Is tak.cn by .the mine 
owners, one of the most si-rlou» labor 
•li»initvs *»f recent years in England 
may begin. The action of the men In 
quitting In spite of the efforts of the 
heads of ttietr organization to keep 
them at work, gives the operators a 
chance to make a winning fight agiiinst 
the unions. It Is lH*11eved, and anil-

ment Delay Work on Vessel»
for the Navy

-V

found in the Gripped home wn* ^hat 
the former actress. J. |

That Ethel Clare l^eneve waV wait- ■ 
ing for a chain e. to step into the place j 
held by Mrs. Crippen was the test I- ) 
moity of Mr* Emily Jackson, who lived J

• .h Hi# « "t Ippens
• Before Belle disappeared,” Ms*. * 

Jsekson tt-alitted, "Mile I*«ncve tohl | 
me that she and thev doctor were "only j 
waiting for Mrs. Crippen to fulfill her 
threat to leave the doctor So Ju* could 
get a divorce/ **

Mrs. Ja*.‘k»'‘n said the typist had told 
her repeatedly that she and the doctor 
intend'd to marry .if he could secure a 
divorce from his actress-wife 

I \
■

nen.” tl;* \vltii'-.-H continued. “On 11. 
visits l found her tearful and depress
ed. She said «Hie realised the embnr- 

j ntssing jsisitlon she was in whenever 
;v»he saw the t*rippen- They quarrelled 
.frequently,'* she said, "and she de
clared she whs afraid that she caused

Mrs. Jackson testified that the typist 
told her Mrs. «Tlppep hud threatened 
to leave lier husband for another man. 
Tin.- witness testified tln»4 *)h- had- not 
asked Mile. Le-nev»1 to give her the 
name of;the man with whom Mrs. <"*rlp- 
|xn rtrrPirroTved lo fly. Xhr t»-stlfi»»l 
further that she visited the Crippen 
home two months after Mr».; Crippen 
had dlsap|iearvd and that the house 
smelled musty.

NEW PRESS SERVICE
FOR AUSTRALIA

Ing Its consent , to this procedure the 
ease*wilt brought on at once, as the 
d**slrè Is universal that the project 
should be taken in hand and pushed to 
completion with the least possible de» 
lay.

FATAL1TX" ON CROBBING.

Rlertrle Train Strikes Buggy —On# 
Woman Kilted and Two Others 

Injured.

Lo* Angeles. Cal . Sept. 19.—Mrs. 
Frank X. Lcidei is dead. Mrs. Stephen 
Kahieii, wife of a Southern Pacific

■â.ion«)iv ! ,r,N‘ ,lyl"K B,"‘
Mrs. William , Sutaeuble is seriously 
and p*>rhap* fatally injured as the re
sult of an accident at. the crossing at 
B**vers ÔB the Low Angeh-s-Pacific elec
tric line to Venice. (

The three women were ilrivlng across 
the tracks in a buggy when they were 
stria k hy a three ear Beach express. 
The;bugg> wa* demolished and the 
thre** «K vupaiit» were hurled many feet. 
The huslrand* of the women. w*ho were 
walking ahead of the bugg> a short

The approaching cars were hidden at 
• ices.

KILLED IN HOME
BY NEGRO BURGLAR

Chicago Railwayman Shot to 
Death—Suspect Captured 

After Fight

Special to -lhe Time» )
Ottawa. Sept. 19.—Builder* who have 

asked for permission .to tender for the 
construction of vessels f--r the Cana
dian navy have not yet had an oppor
tunity of inspecting the plans. This 
1s due to the fact that the Admiralty j union sentiment wtrtçh has been crys
is making Important changes In both 
the Bristol cruisers and the Improved 
river tyja* of destroyers and has sug
gested that Canada would do well t• • 
wait until these-eliange* are .completed 
before commencing < onstructio*a .

CHICAGO’S POPULATION.

1 Si'i '11i<J City in the 
United Btajtes and Fourth in the 

k World.

HLtcliCtK-k, Sa«k.. Sept. 19.—H Brown, 
a yoifng Englisfiman who camo here 
from Melita. .Man,, whs kllh*d, and A. 
Savelberg was fatally injured hy a 
work train near here. They were driv
ing over a crossing where the view of 
the track was obstructed by snow

EMERGENCY BRAKES
FAILED TO WORK

THRESHING WHEAT.

(Special to the Times.)
Brandon. Sept. 19—Great progress 

xvas made In the work of threshing last 
week and returns are much more sat
isfactory than expected pcrdviously.
The is easy to handle and there
are plenty of -threshing outfits. Thi 
only difficulty is th* lack of harvesters.

NEWSPAPER PROPRIETOR DEAD

tallsing among the/fnine owners may 
show itself In a general lockout order, 
brought on the grounds of alleged vio-

Jhe liilnir situation throughout. Eng
land is regtirtlcd no'nicwhat critical, and 
The' strike hn:r- caused whle comment 
and is receiving close attention from 
all parts of England.

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR DEAD.

House of Representatives Decides 
to Grant Subsidies to Independ

ent Association

(Special to the Times.)
Sydney, Australia, S«*pt 19.—The 

Australian House of Representatives j 
ha* agreed to grant subsidies to the i 
Indrp’eiydent Press t"able AsieKlation of 
Australia. Under tlir new arrangement 
the <'opinionwealth |*ays £2.000 for the 
first year, 42,900 ’.f of the ^second year 

j and £ 1,5mI for the third year. At least 
six thousand words of cable servi

(Times Leased Wire.)
Chicago, Sept. 19.—EUre-me Hiller, 

chief clerk of the Chicago, Rock Island 
A. Pacific railroad, was shot to death 
to-day by a neçro burglar. Hiller lived 

i h* <»»e of the- fasldonaWe shore dis
trict* Early to-day his daughter's 
screams aroused him and running to 
her room he saw a «egm armed and hi* 
face covered with a handkerchief. 
Hiller sprang forward , and grappled ' 
with the intruder. The negro fired at 
him three times while they clinched.

ce I each shot taking effect, and though the 
to. be transmitted each week from men struggled together for a few mtn-

I
 Europe or Africa, and Australian news
papers are to be entitled -to Income 

! subscriber» U* the service at rates vury- 
’ | Ing from £1,000 down to £300 per annum. 

r j It is to be a condition that the nsso- 
, i let ion must transmit to Australia 

its agents

Paris. Kept. 19.—Alexander Ivano 
vltch De Nelldoff, Russian ambassador 
to Fraiioo and president of the second
Hagu( onferenoe, died Saturday night, i . , . .
II. xcnuolt w«, «Jrlckèn with ™ -, -rpl. xs whll- p«Mlr,g through Munl h or ! in WTOhm^tinrhlfh ,of

Washington, D. U., «Sept. 19.—The 
population of Chicago Is 2.185,283, an 
Increase of 4x6,708. or 28.7 per cent, a» 
compared with 1.698,575 in, 1900. This 
announcement leaves Chicago ranking 
in population as the second city of the 
United. States and the fourth in the 

>yprjd. « 'hit ago has almost doubled Its1 
population since 1896. when the figures! 
were 1.099,850.

St. John, Sept. 19;—Gabriel Marchand. 
M. P. P.. proprietor of the Canada 
Français, was attacked by indigestion 
shortly after dinner Friday and died 
Saturday afternoon Mr. Marchand, 
who was In his 51st year, wrn» a soh of l 
the late Hon. F. O. Marchand, premier | 

I of Quebec from ltfoT to 1900 mid for 
’ map y years leader, of the Liberal party 1 
i In that province.

August hth. H«* was lkirn in St. Peter* 
burg in 1836. He was one of the sign
er* ôf the treaty of San ftiefano. which 
ended the Russian-Turkish war. He 
was apikilnted amhnsxfldor to France 
In 1903.. and was pr^hicnt of the sec
ond . Hague Peace conference In 1907

TWO SHOT AS RESULT
OF FEUD AT "SEATTLE

Com mon w vâ 1th.

CHOLERA EPIDEMIC ABATING.

Rat* In- t.kli ssa Declared
Started Plague.

Coroner’s Jury Returns Verdict 
After Investigating Fatality 

Near Hitchcock, Bask.

TECHNICAL COMMISSION.

GOVKKNfmTiN TRIAI,.'

Dys MuinCs, Iowa, Sept. 19 —To ...
:mm on a Charge of criminal libel. Gov

(Special to the Times.)
Hitchcock. Saak., Kept. 19 —Several 

witnesses at the Inquest of^Herbert 
Brown who was killed by a C. P. R. 
wfirk train on Friday -staled that they 

To stand j heard no whistle of the inginn Cur the 
.I,:, ..>■ i. ■ !inglng "f .i liell wMle 

lasslng rtfl'Ougfv th« ^yâYfi Th- triiln- 
sworc that* thç proper signals 

w ere givétfc Tfie JÜI*V, after à short tié-

.--- —----n ■ . .............................. vii a iiiai)
cusslon at'SJrtumay’F s*wm> - of the^ critor Ber.xT F/TaTtW. o?" low: i an- 1 pass 
Canadian - Federation of Labor The f p-an^ln cdurt to-da) Tin- charge 'men 
i e*.>lûfï#n committee rwommcndefiT w as brotigTiVhÿ'Jôlm-TownleTTormert>•
t:.a» the p< r capita ? tx b< inyrea A»-l Hberwtioa. brotHliU.- iu. a.verd
frum five • to t.n cents .per month, all n.lMnvrit followed the troühl. Which th. a vident was - a used by the failure

BcbwsIIjj nnes-tiÀTf will n-< - * of
...CârçyAJU

8ur?d"Tl>wnjç s»r tfié conditions
v oiUhI,

to. be used in the gem-r.-l xv.rh of_ <>r- 
ganBitïlîSfi ’ <5e'«pfihe
etrougly agalfiiit tiv Swtwsdkk**,

Winnipeg. Sept. 19.—The Manitoba 
governmen.t has apiwlinted h tei-hnlcal 
commission headed b|- Minister of Ed
ucation Cold well, and consisting .of. 
txjenty-t’wo person*, representing la
bor. manufacturers, educationalists, the 
agricultural collèges and**social work
ers.

One Dead and Another Fatally 
Wounded—One Man Held by 

the Police

Sl'ICniE WHILE ON TRIAL.

Washington, D. C.« Se^.t . 19.—Reports 
fnun Russia, Italy anti Germany t<*~ 
the public health anti marine hospital 
.-■'•r \ I. ■ Infill ul. i li.it ttu - pi'l. mi. ol 
cholera I» abating.

Advices say there i* little doubt hut 
that the prv»ent eiUdemh- originated in 
Odessa and that rats were the cause.

From Russia, the oflcers trailed the 
plague tsite*Italy. A party of Russian 
gypsies, fleeing from the police, carried 
It there and. started , the epidemic 
when they used the vessel» at a pub
lic well for washing clothing. The 
lnfe< tii’ii miii. ki - spread . •

tiles longer. Hiller slipt»ed from the. 
negro’* grasp and dropped to the floor.

The Hiller family were aroused by the 
scuffle and the shot», tlnd the police 
were summoned. Before daylight de
tectives Were on the scene and dis- 
coverd clues which ended In the arrest 
of William Jones, colored. Jon#* resist
ed desperately 'when the olfif-ers ar- 
resteil him. H'- w as taken to the- police 
station where he is being held pend
ing an investigation, and will lie ques- 

| ttoned closely by the police. An Imiuc-st 
over Hiller’s death will lie held to-day.

Hiller is wrell known in railroad cir
cles here and was wealthy.

" rKiimpTfSn, c , KepFT fiT^ Ttiomas N"
Kennon. who was oh trial bri the 
charge of rnqrder. left the coiift room-
Aaturdax and killed himself - In hie
room in a hotel. He left a nsdc xvtUphJ, ,. ...... ....... -......................................

.. . . . _„e , reu : "Sv f ariey ”tr»és IV I'M- »)g forra" long time, m u,-h. • •■ ' '"
U «■MnlirXwiA.ki«J«Hl..MMlal)« * M#i SW» Own aU m>: unauU." ItauiKuM-l i«. ■>hir*tl"» J,'1M:i,h 1 --t..nr a#4««iawr-

tiiatl near thy ercissir.g waq a contributory . -1 rf-d.-fen. • in t ï »* killing of «!£<< a was arrest' ;| In a Yi*-«, fliy saloon . wlfti th< pre« efftbg. > ars and r - 
: dsstm in :thni^:t-cwtnirted ih- rEE ' '.tBEhbor during » quarrel. . .. \ but hi* brother---riiUgafiL anting an outlay Qf prabaWy H.OOO.OOO.

(Tilin'* 1,cn>s'd Wire.)
Seattle, Wash.. Sept, 19. -Joseph 

Rossa is held to-day to answer a 
charge of—murder following the cul- 
m|,natirm of a vendetta feud Inst night, 
when J«H* Dnratlo was shot dead and 
(«nrlnr.d Hesé wn» movtally^wouinhd

The two men were shot by Joe and , ________
X’inr- nti.. Rossa hrothefs. ' (he jmiü. , ‘1

r 19 The customs re
in a pistol duel to determine who were i turns show that the consumption of 
the " best men. The Rossa brothers l vigaretU-» in fanada (or thi- fiscal 
have been bitter « nemle* of the vie- t ending March II l*st totalled no loss

• l^lARKTTK 8MOKING. 

Cqytom# Returns Sli iw Imirgc Increase
Ih^Lakl Fiscal-T**rr

Increase of tf lltt|a 
ig#rettf ». as compar'd

IMPRISONMENT AND FINE.

Sentence Pns»«ul on Former Secretary* 
Treasurer of “Sugar Trust.”

New York. Kept. 19.—('has. R Hellte, 
form<f secpetary-treusurer of the 
"sugar trust." was to-day sentenced to 
eight months’ Imprisonment and fined 
$5.0»Vi by Judge Martin of thfe federal 
court. The iinprlHonment I* to b# 
served at Blackwell’s Island.

A stay of sentence pending appeal 
was granted and Heike’* b«ind ws* re
duced to $15.000.

ITALIAN UVTTERY.

u ishlngton; l ». « *.. sept. 19. - A | 
fit of nearly $900.800 arcraed to The 
Ttnrmn goyemmswr twr rwr Through 
the lottery run under the control of 
the government. TBC total lottery iv- 
caipts were wbout $16,100.0O\ half uf 
whic h the state paid out in expeuat * 
and winning*. The lottery business in-

the
pre^dyhg''ywr'tW report
by UfinsMl-General Smith at Genoa.
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EAU
DE COLOGNE
We have just received a ship
ment of Cologne direct from 

“The Original House.”

The Original 
Johann Maria Farina Cologne 

No. 54
SEE OUR WINDOW

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STSWe ere prompt, ws ere careful, 

and our prices are reasonable.

A bottle of any of these in the house at this time of
the year is a wise precaution. .

CHERRY BRANDY, per Mile-..'. ........ ............ $1.50
:i-STAK BRANDY, HKNNKSSY S, .,u»rts, per Imttir #1.75 
y STAR BRANDY. HKN'NKSsys. pints, per bottle. $1.00 
BLACKBERRY BRANDY, per bottle-------- ---------^.. . . $1.35

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

y

MONTELIOS
SPECIALS

SATURDAY ONLY

15 Cents
OOOD-BYE MAfKllK 

< l BANOLA (II,IDE. 

DRIZZLY BRAIL 

JUNGLE MOON. !
'REV'KK TT7 SECOXl»--! 

HAND I'lANOS. from $35 
ttp—WttL ëtoae them oat at ! 
any fair price to malle room 

_for fall stuck.
A FINE PARLOR ORGAN

fur #60. .

THREE PERISH 
AT VANCOUVER

LAUNCH CAPSIZED
IN THE NAHROWS

tight Members of Picnic Party 
Thrown Into Water and Only- 

Five Escape

POWER PLANT AT THE
COMOX COAL FIÉLDS

Canadian Collieries Co., Ltd., Will 
Spend One Million Dollars in 

Plant and Power Dam

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
tl04 Government Street, Corner 

Fort Street.. TeL 44.

(Tlmvk I.vhsviI Wire.)
Vancouver. H. <\, Sept. IS.--Laughing 

and #tngln* Under the Harveat

caught In the- deadly tide rip] of the 
Narrow* off Froepe«*t Point last even- 
twr *-wmt W11 trr- Tmrr • vrmt*w 
girl# who < omptna d U, three, William 
Y-nms -amt-nts stater. Mabel./ Ytiimg. 
n n ,1 WTHTit m " W« ,di t IT. I- st TtiHr 
Hue ■

The other*!- ^Ungjng to- the upturned .1 
...... ..... t.v

An Island enterprise oT"great mugnl- 
t ; da, the out< one ««i the transfer of 
the Immense hofdlnga of the Uunsmulrs 
to the Canadian Collieries. Limited. 
will be launched almost ImmolateI£. 
giving employment tci a smull army of 
men and Involving an expenditure^ of 
approximately il,000.000.

This Is the Installation of an Im
mense power plant on the Punt ledge 
river. In thé ventre of-the Comox coal 
measures. About a year-will be «*■'<■ u- 
pieil In eomplHIng the big undertaking.

The plant will he of M.000 horse
power caps city, and thé electrical en- 
.4Xay to be developed- will b*. utilised In 
operating a system of compressed air 
haulage in the mines and in running 
toe various plants, as xm41 as It;.- four
teen mile railway connecting the var
ious collieries with the ore bunkers at

PUEBLA REFLOATED

Mr. Merchant
After dark VOI R WINDOWS, if properly 
dressed and LIGHTED, will play an im
portant part in building up NEW BUSINESS.

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH OSRAM TUNGSTEN 
LAMPS FOR THIS CLASS OP ADVERTISING

B. C. Electric Railway Company, Ltd
Corner Fort ami Langley Hts.. Victoria, B. 0.

P. O. Box 1580. Phone 1609.

(Times leased Wire.)
Bellingham, Wash.. Sept. 19.—The 

steamship City of Puebla pulled

off t he rocks late -thé# aftermyn by the 
tramp steamer Montara, after having 

been lightered. She will be docked as 
«Illicitly a* possible and an examina

tion made to determine the extent of 
her Injuries.

boat, were su cress fully taken off by 
John Baker, jin Indian who venturing 
Jnto.the boiling waters where the back 
eddjr*fheet's flu f\i*h of the outcomtog 
tide. "g«it then, all safely to shore.
—JiHrrpir'\Tn?tne *< .h Lytic brtTbfKerf off tïe 
«lead girl, was the party--------
-THw ymmgpenpte^ h|| twtwmi the 

ages of twenty «anti twenty-five, had 
been picnicking at Indian river and. 
returning down Burrard Inlet In the 
gasoline launch You and I essayed to 

"tit by the. Narrows and around t«» 
English Bay with the object of land
ing there. Keeping danget-ously close 
to the southern shore, thick with sign# 
spelling ^danger to professional marin
ers. thçy roundel Prpijiect Point where 
runs out the dangerous shelf on which 
the old Beaver’s hull- cast up by the 
tide rip thirty years ago.- Here the 
back eddy ami the outgoing tide meet, 
the waters rising almost In a wall. 
Straight Into this seething «Htuldmn 
headed the launch and In a moment It 
was «-apsixed and the whole party 
were struggling in the water.

ADVANCE OCTOBER VICTOR RECORDS
Will Positively Be mi Sale nil Monday Morning. 

*.\ak for tiv- following Specials : _____

(iems from tin* “Rvd Mill.” Mikndo Waltzes.
That Fuggy Rag. Tranmiv). hy Maud Powell.
That Lovin' Rav \ Annie Laurie, liy MiCor-
Temptation Rag.
Four l^rrf <Tnrrr. by WiL 

lia ms.

mack.
Mfitty ttiiwn. hy;

iiiick.
MeCnr-

M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
‘ Victor"'Hettdtiuartcrs - - 1004 iiovmiil-eut St.

♦ »
♦ OBITUARY RECORD ♦
* ------------•---------------------------- -----------------. %

Tile- death orelined this morning at 
the Jubilee hospital, after a pi;|lra..teft 
Illness, of ('apt Wm. MunrOe. the 'well 

' know n master of the -sealing s< hooner 
Jessie. Deceased, who had l»een ill for 
tome months, was only removed to the 
hospital to undergo an operation ÿés- 
terdav He was 4Î yegrs of age. A

be .held on Thursdav n«il «ufdee the 
auspices of the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles. Further partit-uhtvite fun
eral will be announc'd later. The IxMly 
has been r»-m<iv«*<l to the parlors of the 
Victoria Undertaking Company.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
IS VERDICT OF JURY

Death of Chester Young Due to 
Colin Wood's Ignorance of 

Fire Arms

N W A. A. DANCE.

ANGUS B. McNBILL ‘ "
624 Trounce Avenue. ——  Phones 1732 and 2602.

Real Estate, Loans, Fire and Life Insurance.

LOTS—KairfHii. Cook, (630; Stanley Avenue, 8800;
.SvaviiAvvJtl-iV. . :.............. ... ........• ■ , • ~___
HOUSES Fuirth-ld.T rnniiiH. new aim modern. 44.*>00: Guy. 

erttuivnl ’ll r.-H. new. ami funuv'e, #5^100 ; Ridge- li“h.l, g
-----r-mtilH, $-2.800; St. Lawrence, fr ronins. 42,000.

MONK! TD LOAN +4,000, + I..VK). #2.'>0O. 4-MHO.
Easy Terms on Everything. v

E»WNW*WnW%»WWWWWWWWiWWMWMWWWIMWWWWwi

: Corporation of the District of Oak
Str^t. i

The funeral of the late Mrs. Agnes 
Thompson, wife, of Vapl. Thompson, 
will take place from the parlors of the 
Victoria Undertaking Company to- 
niO$f#l aft* rnuun at LMi Bflti ‘ at 
Christ Church cathedral at 2 46.

PWCRCKFIKLD LOTS are »etHng' Ta»1, 
only a few left at WO each. *.*• 'aim. 
Itolance •>. 12. IS, 2.4 months. These are 
TO pr-r cent, cheaper than any other lots 
ih the city. T P McConnell

The Great Sale
Of standard "goods of quality *fa reasonable priye. keeps the 

large grocery stock of

Always on the move. YOU CAN DEPEND. ON ITS FRESH- 
NESS ALWAYS.

ANTI-('0MBlNK LAUNDRY SOAP. 7 full weight bars 35*

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 9 cakes for. ............. 35*
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3-lb. pkt. 30*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb. sack...............#1.15
CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-oz. can.  ................. 10*
CALGARY RISING SUN FLOUR, per sack.....................#1.75
MORELL’S SELECTED PICNIC HAM. per lb................. 18*
FRESH GOVERNMENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 14-lb. 

box .........................................................................................  #4.25
^INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER. 3 lbs. for.. #1.00
FRY'S BREAKFAST COCOA. > V-lb. tin................. .......... 25c
OGILVIE S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS. 8-lb. sack........... 35*
“CAFE DE EPICURE” GENUINE FRENCH COFFEE,

I Returning a verdict of accidental 
! death the Jury which sat on Sat unlay 
| afternotai at Keatings to Investigate

!
the <-in umstancei* nurrounding the 

shiKjting of Chester Young also added a 
rider, to the effect that législation 

i Rlmuld b«- enacted which would pro
vide for Die punishing. -*4--tiiua«i_w.hua<i 

[ carelessness In the handling of firearm#
I occasion* death or wounding, even 
| though accidental.
| The Inquest was held by Dr. K. C.

Hart, coroner, and evidence was given 
I before him by Volin Wood, who was 
I-responsible for dhe shooting of his 

companion, and three other metnher# of 
tfi<* hunting party, which sp«*nt tin 
opening day of the shooting Reason in 

i the vicinity of Mt. Mu la hat

I
 Wood appeared to be much worrieil 
over the affair a* he related the cause* 
of the accident. He stated that he had 
only used a rifie a few time* and that 
he was almost absolutely ignorant ns 
to the mechanism of fire arm*, on the 
day of the fatality, he informe»! ttv 
Jury, he carried a pump gun Through
out the day It worked satisfactorily 
but prior to the accident, when e«M'k 
ing the gun In readlnes* for the next 
shot, the trigger slipped, with the re
sult that the gun discharged and the 
bullet entered Young * breast and al- 
in *1 m-utmi) kill, d him.

The evldenee furnished by the other 
witnesses was not of much Importance. 
Ttmy were in advance of the others and 
on hearing the report of the rifle turned 
and.saw Young fall.

■ Wood was brought bark to this city 
an<! - |g in cust«Hly awaiting the de
cision of the attorney-general who Is 
reviewing the evidence. It Vs under
stood that he will be charged with 
manslaughter.

The Jury consisted of Henry Tann« r. 
foreman; Messrs. Holloway. Young, 
filles. McCaskltl and Kirkpatrick.

Everything is in readiness for the 
"grand opening dance" of the North 
Ward Athletic Association, to l*e held 
.Thursday evening in the A. O. V. W. 
halt. The committeemen; have all been 
working harmoniously for the last few 
w eks to make h a grand success. In
vitations were issued a'w«»ek ago. and 
no person will be allowed in unless 
they present their invitation at the 
door. Any person dealring ah invita 
lion can secure U from the commllttN* 
in charge.

The Turner-Dresser orchiuitra of flv;e 
pieces has been engaged for the even- 
tng end will render ;»l! the popular 
weJtaee gad two-stan* to "keep the 
dancers bu#> from 9 to 2. The halt 
will be handsomely decorated with the 
club colors in royal blue and white, 
with large streamers overhead. AU the 
silverware won by the different team* 
of the X W A. A will be on exhibi
tion. along with their photographs

The committee that Jias the dance in 
charge «-onsists of E. Christopher. Wm, 
Blike. Frank Sweeney, James Dakers. 
E. Taylor, Fr«nl Dlnstlale, H. Johnson 
and Stanb> Anderson.

FOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
STRAYED—An English setter dog. two 

years old. lightly blue ticked, half of 
head black, has collar on with owner # 

Finder kindly return tb Mon- 
x en ue. Re'wand.

WANTED-A Mmtted number ui youpE 
UuIIm* to complété tüüâ Tn- praettrar 
Dermatology A full course InrlddC# 
hairdressing, marcel waving, hair tr>«- 
ing and- bleaching, s<-a!p ti 
faeJal massage for removing 
!»T,I> kh. a-D and htnmtshrs of 

hil.l
wig making and

• ‘ >d

FOR 8AI.K 
«•heap. $16. IWT

iments

the skin, 
hfiir tutting, 

hair work tn all It# 
branches. / Good positions ore eastl> 
secured by graduates from this <’ollege 
Comse opens" <><iot»er 15th. Full par
ticulars on application to th«' Se--retarv, 
Miss Eva I‘owell, Canadian «:ollege of 
Dermatology, T-u Pender street, Vancou 
ver. B C,

Bay

Tenders for 
Road Construction

ol9

.Cgood Marlin pump gtin, 
7 Dou|tuglas street.

W A N T El <11 rl for general house work, 
.rood wages Apply »18 Pook street iCt

WANTEb-A competent woman for gen
eral house w«>rk, nr«.mlng- onlv Apply 
to Mrs U>tt. «a# Bench Drive. Uak Bax

GOOD CUSTOMER»- Don't list vmir stuff 
too higli, as the ' lass of - ustomer# I 
have know more abmtt prepen.v than 
you do. I can sell anything that lo.tks

*

FOUND- Pearl brooch, 
lulrv 464 tR»rge road.

at Foul Bay.

J-' YOU HAVE f:->' TO IX X ES ' n 
< aub-ilivlatvii of 14 nice lots, within t«o ; It. 

mile* Of town, ha lave tn three \eara, _
: , » I -

gooxi. safe proposition, apply to B«
4k4. Time*

Tenders sealed, endorsed and ad
dressed to the undersigned, from whom 
copie» of plana and specifications may 
be «obtained, will be received up to' 12- 
noon <>n Friday. 23rd September, 1910, 
for clearing, grading and draining 

Oliver street, from Oak Bay avenue 
to Beach Drive. »

Central avenue, through Block 
Section 22.

Temlers must he acvompanle«l by a 
certified cheque «suivaient to 5 p« r' 
cent, of the amount of the tender.

The Cnunrlt do not hind themselv»-* 
t<i accept the lowest or any tender.

R. FOWLER. Engineer 
I.aw Chambers, Bastion St.. Victoria,

TO LET Funitshed front l«edr«H*m. res 
-unable terms, close tn Room *. Mahon 
Building. (Government street

FOR SALE—Spîén«i!d pony, saddb* or- 
driving, owner having no use for hhn 
will ««Il cheap Oliphant, cor. Vaneonv > 
an«t Bark Bmilevanl »24

FOR SALE Or will trade for proper! v 
fine big cruiser, sleeping ac«-otitm> «la'! >c 
fur eight. 25 horse power engine. « >1 : 
phant. Park Boulevard #-»

l-tb. ({las* jar ................ .......................................
WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING WE SELL.

50*

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 and 96. Quick Delivery. Photièi 94 and 96.

GOOD TEMPLAH8.

Grand Ltxlge Session Opens Here To 
morrow Afternoon.

* *
» LOCAL NEWS ♦
» »

•—A building permît ÎYU been issued 
to Mrs. E .1 WHeon for a house 
Flsguanl>qtreet to coèt D*<>0,

—The government ag« nt at Prince 
Rupert has been instructed to evJct all 
$quatter$ on the public foreshore at <>r 
near Stewart

—AJI memters of Baxter Hive, No. 8. 
Ladies nf the Maviabeva, are request^ 
ed to attcnil a m»*etlng to be h^t#! to
morrow afternoon at 2 30 o'clock In. 
Semple's hall, Victoria W«*#t.

—Arrangements will be tleclded on 
tills week at a conference lw>tw«-en W.
E Scott, deputy minister of agricul
ture. and K Bullock-Webster; exhibi
tion commissioner, for the pr“ pa ration 
and display! of a representative exhibit 
of British Columbia product* a.t the 
Old Country shows

Mayor MorWy and Aid. Banner- 
man, with the city engineer. Have been 
appointed a «-ommlttse to devise some 
definite policy lit n-gard to the giving 
of bonds by contractors. In the past 
there hat b*-en great <llfft«‘Ulty fiver the 
question of guarantees, and the pres
ent action is t^ken oh tiie advice of tlie 
city solicitor. F H. McDlarmld

—Th> sale «Vf lots In Coleman, Al- 
lM-rtn, which was to have comment ed 
this morning In the A (* U. W hall 
under the direction -»f Stewart Wil
liams. hap been postponed indefinitely. 
At the time for the beginning of the 
sale there were ap few buyers present 
that the <1irectors decitied to cancel It. 
There were three hundred lots offered, 
the balance of the International Coal A 
Coke Co.'a holdings.

..— Numerous tn«iuirlvs. both <pers«»fial 
and by communication», are received 
at the local branch of the Vancouver 
island Development League every day. 
Tills morning a farmer from Santa 
Barbara. Cal.. « all«‘«l "on Ernest— 
Oaffey. the secretary, seeking Informa
tion about Vancouver Island. A letter

Reward for return to Canadian Bank ««f 
Commerce *•'!

FrtR RENT—Fermanentlv. email, <*»m- 
pa« t. furnished house, every «mxlern « on- 
ventence; enamel bath. etc., «lose in. 
Apply, r, tn 7 evening*. 8M Fisguard St 
near Rian* h«rd

F(>R SAI.K—Jersey iielfer calf. Apply A. 
P .Frvalh Hollywood Hark *-'4

4-ACRE HAROAIN. 
Burnside road. cash 
bargain. L. W. Bb'k

I, S-tnlle circle, 
a very unusual 

•V»

HOUSEMAID WANTED Apply tà Mr», 
i Martin, UaUinuhim h, lielimmt Aye. a ail

LOST STOLEN OR STRAYED, last Sat- 
urdw> . a whit- Maliese dog ivrriei, hair 
uver SHL» $ « lipped, answer* t<> natn

M'phr Drr
Burdette Av ».'l

tmT- Between Willow# Hotel and <*ad 
tMiro Bay. Sunday* aftft-titwm. 
tied . \ • -uiasee* Flnd.-r plena.- u-u-rn t«. 
1.>Cf J.iblft- Av Reward

KXCHANUE your house, or vour equity 
In h house, for go«*d lot# 1 mtle from the 
centre of Hart AlbernI It will pay you 
well Box A97, Time# Office. *19

LOST—Between Rockland Ave. and I>oug- 
las street, on the 18th Inst , a canoe air 

->ushlon. Finder return to Times Offl.-e 
Reward. *21

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS 
Board If desired 1210 Fort *-<

Mo|»KRN 7 ROOM HOUSE, with furnace. 
Inn feet frontasv, corner King's road and 
Third Owner. Box, 481. Times. #24

To LET 'Two large, sunny rooms, suit- 
~.i à Mr ftif W‘*-iUI tMa>r location. A«l-

.Ires* I Vox 489. Times Office. #-*_

PERSONS having waste spat -- in cellars . 
outhouse# or stable# can make $!.*> to $36 ; 
per week growing nmshnHuna • f«»r it* ' 
during fall and wmer months X'.ixv is ( 
the best time to plant For full part leu- i 
l.trs and Illustrated booklet write Moot,- I 
r« al Supply «'.«mpany, Montreal

OHUAR SPECIAL laite mi Oer ar stn-et. j 
fa-un* aeùlh. f«»r 9l,lâ(-, will be fl V#» next i 
spring J. (>. Stinson, Fairfield Offl -

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street Vietorie, B. C. 

Phone B1207

Contractors
and

Builders

BUSINESS WYT Pandora a rentre, be- i 
tween Blanchard and Quadrn. through 
to Mason ntre.-t, lot 46 ft on Pandora, 
with Mouse and stable, a snan at 
Northwest Real Estate. 7« Yates St. sW

CHEAP LAND—W acres. All good. level 
land, cleared. 3 miles from City Hall, only 
n 6no, term# arranged Northwest Real 
Estate. 706 Yates street. #19

> I OTS ON BAY STREET, near C|tv 
t**rk 140 ft., on Bay street, splendid lot#, 
ll.eno.’ Northwest Real Estate, t06 Tate# 
street _____ ________________________ ^

FOR SALE-Solid walnut' bureau; wash- : 
stand and bedstead, only $27.50. At But j 
It-r'H, 901 Yates.

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablet*, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Coe. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

GET VO Vit

SUPPLIES FROM VS.

WE ARE CAREFUL 
AM) PROMPT;

Raymond & Son
613 PANDORA ST.

Phones : 272; Residence 376.

To-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock the 
! t*en$y-flhh annual session of the 

Orand Ixidge of British Columbia of 
the International unler <»f- (*<#id Tem- 

! plars "pens In the Soldier#' and 
j Sailors' Home. Esquimau 
! RejHirts of the business and routine 

of the lodge Will lie brought in and 
j plana formulated for the work of the 
j Templars during the coming year. The
j eesslrtna will be presided over by the ______________________

Chief Tf*mplar. Rev. U. Wellewtey Whit- 1-^,^ received fr6m Shanghai. China, in

GRAMOPHONE ami cash r« glstf« re
pairs. light mechahtcal work of any 
kind uivl'-rtaken. Waites A Knapton, 
610 Pandora, near Government street 
Phone 2439.

AGENTS WANTED for the Triplex 1 
and “Duplex" folding hand satchel*, 
splendid seller, patented; write for terms 

Triplex Bag Co.. Toronto,

\ PROSPECTIVE SETTLER. j the result .of ht» reconnaissance. Mr 
I Weiu,. ! is an exemplification the

FMtmer, Tiring of Calffomla. T.onglng- ! adage, '» man is us old dp h»»'feel# ' .
!y T.ooks ro British «’ohimbi.1 \ Hr- t* rprttP rcruly m begtir ttfc ETTexx In \ the re Cpttrm
’ ' —-------- » — British Dehimbla at on age srtwm most

.Tonn Webb«’r. fin elderly farmer of 1|ieopiti arc in.-dRating on th«- Vanity of 
Barbara, r-thfnmtn. is in th* j wnrtiîty thîmçc Hr mfr NfmiFr*it8Tim , 

m < south for j England, sixty-one year* ..g«., letUbg 
. I In lllkmix, 'iuid during the îûsi

* - 1 twenty year* lias farmed In California
Me I# accompanied bv. his «laughtor 

'TnCenrTTôoK®~i|:

taker, Misshm City. It 1# expected 
that the Hon. Cl. F. (‘otterlU. of Wash
ington Grand Ix\dg<‘, will be present to

"
4 m Tuesilay aftern««on a deputation 

of < hlldren from the Juvenile temples, 
will present nn <tddr»-*« of welcome 

■ The session will continue o« Wednes
day nn«l w ill com ludt^ with a banquet 
at the Home ->n Wednesday evening.'

the hamls «if 
«jmrntttee. with Rev. J. 

P. HTefc# a* ehnlrmsti and W H Booth 
a* ««‘cretary.

ami territory.
*19

FOR SALE Almost new Wlnch.-st>r 
• tHke down" pump gun. 12-bore, with 
English sole leather <'Ase. and shooting 
e«>at, $25 the outfit. P. O. I>rawer 791.

#21

Empress
Theatre

Closed for remodelling arid Will Im 
opened up in a te» day* with a fir* 

class line of motion pictures.
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT

Re-Nickeling 
Re-Plating 
Re-Gilding

Vancouv'r fshtnd ^nti tint Main land

WtiU tla a. l.'rt at Jdvanc* -’uâK. W .1He
mini tier at.CaUf—1-*»" ’ 
mnretrwt ^oHhwxr* wtti I uü$ô XV.1. ,VJ I , n.u <• l iw«»r main!»»!

CHOLERA IN ITALY.

which the writer say» “Forward all 
lnf«trmati«»n re iirtispetd* for settlera In 
British Columbia:* Arndhcr orrrmnni- 
cetton ^-ofn«H» from Minbu. India The 
lmiuirer*states that hr contemplates 
coming to Victoria In the near future 
and ask* thal Information In reganl t<> 
the timber ami agricultural . resnur. '* 
be forwarded to him

FORT STREET SOLUTION EASY.

To theHdi tor : —The prrstsu sbtewslk 
should be left ns tt Is' anil the ron- 
temptntett »t' feet added ♦*« hx cement, 
tiius making u Ï4 ft. sidewalk instead 
of 12 ft. This would allow for the 
widening without violating any present 
agreement and be far better than drop-

P<iPLARS, rorher of Belleville and Gov
ernment. next t.» Empress lintel; > beat 
.me dollar, per day house In city. Miss 
LU J Green "l®

SVITABIaE FOR OROt'ERY OR DRUG 
BUSINESS, or for a fine home, choice 
corner on «-ar line. Superior street, high, 
with fine view ; the «'heapeat g«a»d lot In 
Jam.'* Bav only $1.«W. T. P M«-C«»n- 
YM-.tl. cor. Goverumeai afld_Fort *tm t«u

Rome, Sept. h ea from Naples^
effect thoft IBPWPPPWIPPWPBPPB

lii'te» Trr ^ ;.;-iTri ;grar.Tr- -imirrm-e-
X -io, , t . • a,.»- • ffiaT i~iini i liiil\ ||j i if Iiu »1TTiT" "Tltb'l-mtilit_ *l *}}

atn 3 holtf sa ner r$nt rete R nnmNsVH:

NOTICE OF SALE
t’nder lnatructions .received from Mr. I- 

John Block, the undersigned xvlll n- 
ceive tenders up to 12 o'clock <di Fri- : 
day. the 30th September, 191'» for the, 
purchase • - i lota - - and h-t ' except 
10 x ?0 feet thereof of atlburbixn lot 24. j 
Ks.quimalt town., map 316. These lots 1 
haxr a frontage of 60 feet on Crittle 1 
street with ‘20-f»»«*t frontage «in Finlay- i 
son street. The highest or any tender 
will not hèceaanHly he axwpled.

J STUART YATES I 
September 19. 1910.

City of Nanaimo

upstair*. .___________________ ___________
WÂTROUS. th«- new *u>».d|vi*toiial point 

of the Grand Trunk Pacific, a money 
mak'-r for the earlv buyer: we offer lots 
GteHO fm- only $100 each $10 cash $tw 
month n«» lot«;reat or taxes. T. P- Me-
Connell. - ■ - - - ______

xv v KTRP- i^nmllmi Northwest Gil stock ,
,..i All..... .I pi..pern T P M' ' ______________

---------_r" *■ UJ T* j Tenders are tnvffefl fmm competent i
' •' ^ • 1-4- -*"» •

plea#*- return to. Times «ifllre and re«*»|x-e | n«Vtinns into sewers
n.tvar.l »*19 tf

We guaranti-o the best
possibh- work in the
•above lines ami a Itove
all, we do it at strictly
modest prices and call
for orders.

/

MAKE MONEY l made monevjrtir ab«4ut
«toe**. euAtomer*. .iaaLa.S^iâk 

•make j»Q3a>-ferY«W. t^""lri Stinson k airfield Re^i--
omc*

obtained from tlieParticular» may be 
I Cl tV Ehglneer 
L Tiiy..iow. oi;.diu; 
i sgrtiv rt.c ei.tcd-,

ALLAN? AYATKRS Trty Englw-"

tender not net

622 Johnson St. Phone 2008.

Door From Broad St
«WWWWMWWWI

i
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

D. R. WIl.KlE, General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL PAID UP ...........
RESERVE FUND ..............

, B.8C0.000.06 
. 5,33U,006.06

THEEvery description of Ranking Business transacted. Including the 
Letters of Credit and Drafts dh Foreign Countries.

------r -1— • - Savings Bank Department -----
Interest allowed oir deposits from date of deposit 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA; 
ARROWHEAD REVE1*STQKE NELSON
GOLDEN CRANUROOK VANCOUVER
MOVIE KAMLOOPS FERN4E
VANCOUVER—Hastings, Abbott 8 t., Fairvi'eyr.

THE
FASHIONFASHION
CENTRECENTREHICI1K1.

NEW MVHRL
VICTORIA
CHASE

Victoria Branch, Corner Government and Yates Streets.
J. 8. GIBB. Manager.

Unfolds forDÎAMOND BUYI
*20%:

in Vtiaoij-i. fur.t\ • have been in busings* a* DIWittiRit Mefthant* "her* 
forty-vight years, and .n»t it wflh pride t«> our record, whlcl 

It» thé TmmsT OroWXfiOWtcdtfc. otic «lfo**tTffftrd tnamond customer,
w. ttotteve that tin- opt nil Idu, g of ptiF Dlamoii.l >i-partm- n 

more than any other thing to help upbuild our jewellery and Wivi 
ness. .Tor-you should buy jewellery ami silverware wherever you r 
can. with P*rfeet_eonfnletiw, t>uy d|#mopdt> —......

harS d#>ne

REDFERN & SONS
Watchmakers and Jeweller*: KM* GOXT^RNM EN'T ST. Victoria. B. C. Creations

.llw iwm.mmmvr..................................... .................................... 1

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty -the ladies in and arrnmd Victoria hnv<- pvo- 
iij’S to la- a liberal education in 
Thiÿjis aii age when srientifie aeeur- 
cvery jthasa of social and business 

n of Ladies’ Fashionable Apparel we 
must KNOW what is correct not a 
but to-dav. Few ladies would have

Style Correctness

Iron, Steel and 
Hardware 

Of All Kinds
Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops, B. C.

,nityittAW>niv>wi^*É‘*******"*“******4****4*M***l>*l%%%iU%%%%t>l 1

Ship Chandlery
Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places.^ 
It won’t Rust,

We have Galvanized and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 
•Boats, Rope, Galvanized limited—they cannot be secured in the average store,

Chain, Canvas, etc,

£„ B. Marvin & C<
The Shipvhandlers,

on little better term». Now apparently | 
old sores are about to be healed and 1 
the Ottoman empire comes forward to 1 
take Its place. amongst ik. fa# tara with
Whlph lit., Vnrnruian AhatiAnll/irlAa U1 ill I

TURKEY AND RUSSIA
IN MILITARY LEAGUEThe 8. C. Funeral Furnishing Company

You Can’t Afford(HAYWARD’S)
have to reckon.

The report of Turkey's action was 
first published In July, but was deemed 
a Journalistic canard. Berlin issued a 
denial and the Constantinople press 
took the attitude that the proimsal was 
entirely • inopportune.

Further light on a development so 
fraught with moment to the future 
or Europe Is eagerly awaited.

Former Power Will Probably 
Shortly Enter the Triple 

Alliance

ISIS GOVERNMENT ST- 
VICTORIA, R C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C.

CHAS HAYWARD. Pres, 
r. CASELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

To waste money n>n poorly made ami roughly finished Fnrnituriv Those are rioar at any19.—Remarkable newsLondon, Sept.
affect trig the status of Turkey with the 

I European powers 1s published In Le 
Temps of Paris, one of the most trust
worthy and Influential papers on.the 
continent Briefly the announcement is 
that Turkey and RusUta have conclud
ed a military alliance and that the 
former is taking steps to range her
self with the powers forming the triple 
alliance;- Germany, Austro - Hungary 
and Italy.

if this be true history’s Ironies will 
been more strikingly

price. Neither is it wise to pay extravagant prices when youean purchase Furniture of ex-
CONFIDENT OF VICTORY.

4lotit fpmlity at most reasmtahie prices by dealing with Us. Wo aim to furnish homos, neatly
Queenstown, Sept. 19.—John E. Red

mond,- Isadsjr "f the Irish Nationalists 
Jo ph Dei im. m r . • i ■ Urj "i On
United Irish League; T. P. O'Connoi 
and Daniel Doyle, M. P. for Nortl

and cheaply. Our himincas i.s successful because we give a square deal to all. <'nine anil illTELEPHONES 223B, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

apect- our stock to-day. You nr»1 welcome whether a buyer or a visitor. Vie give ten per cent

(1 ispount for pash from regular prices and guarantee all our goods to hp as rpprespntcd or will
j prise a special mission of the Irish | 
j party to the United States and were 
! given an ovation on the eve of their 
j departure by the large crowds that had 
| gathered here to greet them.

Mr. Redmond, in a brief speech, said 
I that he was going to tell the Americans 
j that the cause of Irish freedom In- 
; stead of being subjected to the hostll- 
i lty of the people of Great Britain. was 
j tied up. Inseparably with the well-be- 
| ing and freedom of the democracy of 
j Great Britain. The struggle to-day, he 
j added, was between the whole mass of 
! the. Democratic forces In England, Scot- 
I land. Wales and Ireland, combined 
f. against the lust relic of feudalism.

The moment the powerful House of 
I Lords disappeared the road to Home 
| Rule, he declared, was absolutely clear 
! Irishmen foresaw plainly a victory for» 
the cause according -to Mr. Redmond.

A flavoring used the name as lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving granulated sugar in water and 
adding Mapleine. a delicious syrup is made and 
a syrup better than maple. Mapleine is sold by 
grocers. If not send 50c for 2 on. bottle sur, 
recipe book. Cresoont Mfg. Csk. Svattlv, Wo,

MAPLEINE fmill money paid.
shown. |

Only a couple of years ago Turkey 
and Austria wen at daggers drawn 
over the annexation of Bosnia. Hvrtz- 
govhia and Turkey and Russia were BuffetBuffet

uwiiwwwwwmmmwmiwwhwwmwWmwwwwwwwmm.

Inipi riiil surfaced golden 
oak top, 20x45. This design 
has largo shelf above top of 
Paso. Two small and one 
largo drawer. Kxtra largo 
eupbogrd*. British plate bev- 
ellod mirror. Best value in 
town at

Corns Imperial surfaced golden 
oak, top 20x44 ; two small 
and one long drawer; two 
cupboards; 10x30 British 
plate bevelled mirror. A nice 
design and well made.

Flowers at Flewin’s Cured !
A safe, sure, satisfactory and 
speedy cure for afl weft*nf-Um-ns, 
hard ar^d koft; -fg^to be found InThe following plajhta can'now be seen at Flewin’s Gardens, 866 

Hevwood Avenue. HALL S CASH PRICE. *21.60
SCHOOL BOARD HORRID.CORN CURE* CASH PRICE, *19.80*60.00Others up toGladioli, a Grand Collection. Refilled PU-a of School Pupils for Parly 

Afternoon Closing.
If you are troubled In any way 
with corn* or calloused parts, 
you should try it, get rid of 
these little pests before you have 
to wear your heavy winter 
stmes. Absolutely safe; per bot
tle SBc.

Dahlias, All the Best
The California Bush' Poppy.
Three Large New Monthrelbiai

A visit will interest you and all are cordially Invited.

Bayonne, N. J., Sept. 19.—An unsym
pathetic achool board here ha* refused , 
a petition presented by ptlplht In the 
clty^Wgh schools asking that the hour* 
of'study (MCteRgM so that the pupils 
would be tihrihlssed at 2 30 o’clock In
stead, of_3.15. The pupils stated that 
under the present system^ they have

Smith & Champion
The Better Value Store hear City Halt1420pouglas St.

HALL’S
Central Drag Store lessons.” -

of education In Its reply 
declare* that • the best time for pupil* 
to practice piano lesson^ is, from 6 to 9 
vVlock in "the. morning. T|ie. .reply
passes-over lhv tlauuog lvsavu wiUiout
eeernieuting

i Subscribe for The Times
M.B. cor. lets» end Dougin, sta.

* -t " .v -• Z

. " J:r *2»sfca,___
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M
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ING CO.’. LTMtTED.
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SELLING AGENTS.
Vhe DAILY TIMES Is on Bale at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
Army 1 Navy Cigar" Store, oof. Govern:

anil R*»ll(in . _________ ___. ... .
_c»Qush’i çi«ar stvi», Douglas st 
Knight’s tinner y Store. «65 Y»‘«»s »*-
Victoria Book ft Stationery Co.. V.13 Gov t.
T N. Hlbbstr A Ctr.V ttt? Government 
Hub Cigar Store, Gov’t and Trounce Alley. 
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Dodd's Grocery, Beaumont P. O.
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Windsor News Stand, 901 Government St. 
X. U. -Hartley, Bmihm. Jux Ulsar Store, 

Government qnd Fort Sts.
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R. W. Butler’s News Stand. C P R. Dock. 
W. J. Clubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em- 

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery Co.. 112! GoVt St.
Vhe TIMES te also on sab at the ^Mow

ing places
Rtr. Charmer.
Btr. Prlnceaa Royal.
811. Prlnceaa Victoria1,
8tr. Princess Charlotte.
E. ft N. Trains.
V. ft 8. Trains.
C. P. R. Train*.
Albernl-C. M. Plneo 
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book ft Music Co 

Hotel Vancouver
New Westminster—Thos Todhunter. 
Ladysmith—J.- A Knight 
Los Angeles—Kemp News Agency 
Port Atbemt-H L Merta.
Portland. Ore—Oregon News Co. 1C« 

Sixth Street; Northwest News Co. 
Prince Rupert—A. Little 
Seattle-Foreign ft Domestic Newspaper 

Agency. M. O Whltnev; C. H. Gorman. 
Stewart-Stewart News Co.
Vancouver-C. P R News Dept . Bag

gage Room Dept.: Wide World News 
Co. : Gaskell. Odium ft Stabler. GfcJ-

Granville Street. ^___• ________
White Horse. Y T H C. McPherson. 

Successor -Bennett News Co. 

pre-empted oy'purcnaaea. A a practical
ly the best lands of Vancouver Island 
are timber lands it Is eaay to see how 
this has kept tbe country back.

Tlie Times takes back nothing of 
what It said on Saturday, but It does 
urge upon Mr. McBride, and his coB 
leagues to set to work at once upon a 
comprehensive scheme, so that they 
may be ready by the time the legisla
ture meet.6^ This nwspaper will be glad 
tp support the government In any ac* 
tion which w-ould be for the general 

-beneftt vtf 4he yrvtvlnoe In- bringing 
waste lands under cultivation, and In 
this way increasing the prosperity of 
thg^country In Which we are all so 
deeply Intêresfed. .

A SVPPRKS8KD REPORT.

'Now that Mr McBride has returned 
to the Capital, after tin agreeable out
ing with tile “boyf." ft Is expected that 
lie will reconsider his decision not to 
pqhHah fhy report of the lrnlYerSltV 
Site t'ommlMlnn-until as he has been 
lies ni to say. hs la "good and ready 
The Time*-muet admit that It I» not a 
matter of supreme Importance whether
fhe public are given the report no* or : glneer and give him six

TheCdeelrton die I «hleh ,to make gmal mm to h. the 
hanged, ami ; fairest action the council could take.

som. To give a man a free hand, and then 
■ ' : A , , h„ î bofore TTe TîairïVF» ne » le u»« that freer
suggeated .hat the ^ re^ ^ 6, position for

the position of ttt« mm * thought he 
-could be happy with either wer* 
tother dear charmer away.” and he 
cannot mgke up his mind which one to 
put away from lilm. And yet as *Mr. 
McBride must divorce himself aome 
day from either Victoria or Yale, why 
should he longer procrastinate? The 
difficulties of the dual alliance will In
crease as time goes on to such an ex
tent that not even Mr. R F. Green will 
be able to keep the abandoned con
stituency from going over to the 

un my. ....... # .

Tbe must thriving industry In Ottawa 
Is news manufacturing. Those engag
ed In It work overtlmeHurlng the time 
Parliament is not In session. The out
put ISSf vcwk tnrtaded the reetg+twtkHi 
of the Hon. A B Ayh-sworth, minister 
of justice, and the retlreipeht of H«n 
F Oliver, minister of W Interior, the 
former because of his loss of hearing 
and the latter because his adminlstra- 
tlpp yf the department was not sup- 
^orted by h Is eôïifesgueB." 
were martufartrrred from siioddy.

TO -accept the proposal of the city eti- 
monttag In

♦ PRESS OPINIONS
♦ »

a month hence, 
commission will not be 
the report must be published 
time. It is hot
port will be forever suppressed; 
w-und not bë A very' wTse thihjfTrrat- 
tempt, notwithstanding that Mr. Mc
Bride. like Robinson Crusoe. Is “lord of 
all he surveys and his right there is 
mr»ne to dispute ” Some of the lens do
cile followers would assuredly protest 
if that were attempted and even the 

j morning paper would have to show 
j that its backbone Is bone. The Times 

believes, from Information received, 
t hat tii* report is in the possession of 

ernment, but if Mr McBride 
will state—as the minister of education 
has stated—that the report has not 
been received In Victoria, and that he 
does not know what It contains, or will 
contain, it Would be unreasonable for 
the Times to insist upon the publica
tion. by him of a document that he 
know* nothing abo»L- In that case the 
commissioners will be asked to explain 
the delay In presenting a report that 

was promised and could hâve been pre
sented a few days after their depar
ture from VictorIg. This article Is 
headed “A Suppressed Report"r because 
the report has been fcuppresHd by 
somebody. x-^

net making good, is scarcely British 
justice. If the engineer at the end of 
that time has ndt shown himself cap
able of handling the civic * works In 
creditable manner there will then be 
little opposition to getting a man that 

will.

It is a big country that listens to the 
great orators at a Euchertstlc congress, 
a Methodist conference, and an Angli
can synod and enjoys th* beat of them 
all. The same, country gives an atten
tive hearing to Elbert Hubbard when 
he conies to say some clever things 
None of the denominations of religion,

THE LAND QU**TOON.

A great 4aaL-ot-intcrest has been 
taken In .an editorial which appeared 
in the Times on Saturday In which the 
loose, unbusinesslike methods of the 
M< Bride government in regard t > the 
provincial lands was arraigned. For 
eight years the present government has 
l»een in power and practically the same 
policy If it may be called a policy, in 
regard to public lands has- been in 
force. The result has l»00il *1 abfOlut* 
failure so far as inducing settlement Is 
con erned. Even the Conservative sui - 
porterK of-tire- government, and the 
newspapers which support the party,: 
have nothing to say in Its defence.

It has been suggested that the Times 
has some purpose In making the state
ments it did in -regard to this land 
question. The Time* has a very definite 
purixiM- and that purpose Is to try to 

—bring about- a better state of affairs; 
—lirTTïaT'Üiè province will lie settled up 

with a permanent agricultural class 
Who will add to the wealth, the stabil
ity and the general progress of. not 
only British Columbia, but the whole 
Dominion. The season for immigration, 
for those at least who would be looking 
for government lands. Is closing, and 
the time Is a very opportune one to 
consider the subject. While the pros
pects iof whole districts have, as the 
Tiit)«* stated Saturday been ruined 
by tlie indefensible policy which has 
been In vogué for so long, something 
may yet be done Doubtless there are 
parts of the country, even.. Of Vancou-

Or„ has it been lostr-

A*AVAL STRENGTH

Lord Rrassey’e address at the Mount 
Royal Club. Montreal, on the 17th 
August, when lie was the guest of the 
Montreal Harbor Commissioners, has 
been circulated In small pamphlet 
form. The speech dealt with prefer- 

| entlal duties and the state of the 
navy As a former secretary of the 
Admiralty nrvl founder and editor of 
the Naval Annual. Lord Brasse y is 
qualified to. speak with great authority 
on the navy of Great Britain, and any- 

rthing he has to nary ;WIIT câfiy great 
weight wherever his name is known,> 

! and that is throughout the entire Em
pire Recalling the hysterical utter- 

i ances of oppoaltlon politicians In Brlt- 
j aln and In Canada about the German 

peril, the result of the alleged approach 
by Germany to an equality of naval 
strength with Britain. U is interesting 

j now that "the tumult and the noise” 
has ceased, to read what a sane

or any philosopher has all the good 
things. There' is room for the others.

The Canadian Northern Railway 
Company is talking of building a new 
hotel In Winnipeg. It is about time 
this company was looking round for a 
site in Victoria, unless the company Is 
willing to pay a pretty high figure for 
It. Property Is still moving up in this 
eRy. and there are- not many good, cen
tral sites available. ^

The suggestion that Engineer Smith 
.should-permit himself to be subrogated 
byNEngineer Rust Is the coolest pro- 
posal><t made to Solve the troubles of 
the cltyVqgineer. No doubt Engineer 
Smith wtlltUtttde that it is better to
wear out than Xust out.

•x * •
Reports in regardxm the death of 

Walt Mason, the poet philosopher were 
apparently "very greatly exaggerated.’* 
He nut d* u*l but is still amusing mll- 
llona of readers in all parts of th* con
tinent. His diction is forceful and i>k> 
turesque If nof always orthodox, and^ 

his philosophy Is usually sound.

Wholly Vn-American.
Candidate's for ofHbe will be support

ed by reason of their character and fit
ness for the positions to which they as
pire, and for no other reason.—Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer. •»-/-■•*---,

U. 8. Losing Ground.
Our exporting merchants should look 

closely to our relations’ witli China. 
The latest statistics show an alarming 
decrease In' -mtr~dealings with Huu. na-- 
ilon. in the year of the American 
trade shows a decrease of 21 per cenL 
as com|»ared with a decrease of 6 per 
cent on the part of Great Britain, un 
the other hand, Germany. The Nelther- 
tamht end Bcightm shew w slight in
crease, while France, Italy and Aus
tria-Hungary show a slight decrease. 
China, however, should be our market, 
and the statement that we have faUcn 
off 21 per cent In .our shipments to 
that country U* on<* year Is of a start
ling character,- Seattle Times.

The. general public I* conf^BHiM il 
every tuin with some indication of 
prtpular fwltn* tower»» the »dv»pt- 
ugee to be derived not only In the Im- 
mfcdlxte future but In., generation^, to 
come; Irr tor twefui guarding of the 
natural wealth vrtitSh nature has «oread 
so lavishly over the world. Govern
ment» er« -n«n,itng large "un'f 
money to Insure mineral and IPWI 
resources for the tuture.—Calgary Dally

A Plain People.
Great was the indignation manifest

ed by "sawclety" at the opening of th>r 
Australian parliament lu Melbourne, 
when the Labor party took control of 
the reins of government the other d«y_ 
In marked contrast to the corps or 
subordinate officials, with their yards 
of gold lace, waving plumes, glittering 
swords and the like, were the quietly 
dressed Labor representatives who ac
cepted the duties of office. It has been 
customary for the president of the 
senate and the speaker of the houie to 
come forward In wig and silken gown, 
wearing knee-breeches and buckle 
shoes but nothing like that happened; 
the old custom «as shattered Into a 
thousand pieces by, the plain working- 
men y ho stepped into office dressed In 
ordinary,, street attire. Senator Harry 
Turley, a miner, took his seat as lord 
high chancellor of Australia and pre 
siding officer of the upper house In l 
tweed suit, with his favorite panama . 
hung on the back of the "throne." and 
his pet pipe sticking out of a top pocket 
In his coat.—Winnipeg Tribune.

fKRflONAL.

j Medricb. Nanaimo, arrived In town 
on last evening » train.

Prank J M Norris, 
spent yesterday In town.

North Saanich*

Apparently the Colonist has forgotten 
Kai« n Island, but that is not the last 
of the nefarious land deals in which 
the provincial government has been 
t oncerned There are equally malodor
ous tales to tell of other districts. —

Tha Colonist admits that the pro
vincial government maps look like puz
zle tplcttires. If they appear that way 
to an old-time resident, how must they 
appear to a recent arrival who knows 
nothing of the country.

Mis* is. McMillan has returned from a 
visit to Peterhôro, Ont.

Mr and Mr-» B*8.*Fenn are among the 
visitors In this » it y front Duncan.

j R, Green and Hr Irvine. Cowichan. 
arrived m town yesterday on a business 
trip.

Mrs. Payne and Miss Tar buck. Ssturna 
Island. ar«- spending a few days In this 
city visiting friend*

H. Bra< ken. of th* Bracken Arms 
hoteX Fra- k« ndsle. B. C., Is spending a 
few day# in this rity. _ ....  ......... .

A very peasant surprise party was 
given ill hull«uN>f dine speed s birthday 
at the home of MKand Mrs. Wm. Speed, 
HoU-sklne toad, on Friday last

Our Exhibit of Fall Cos
tumes Is a Worthy One
- Ladies’ Costume at $60.oo

LADIES' COSTUME, made of an extra fine genre, in new military 
style. Coat iw 34 inches long, beautifully trimmed with braid. 

V’elvet coller with Oriental facing. Skirt is in the new pleated 
effect. Thi* is a most attractive model. Price............ ... $60.00

Ladies’ Costume at $25.oo
(LADIES’ COSTUME, made of a fine Venetian cloth, in brown. 

Th- i- -t-i-tly plain tailored. Coat .is 33 tn li.-g long. Iriiumed
with button and braid. Skirt is htiX pleated front and hack.' A
splendid costume, at the pricec..,S2I>.00

- ’ Ladies’ Costume at $30.oo
LADIES’ COSTUMES, made of * very ftue1 gtey-lweed. plain 

tailored ('oat is 34 iuchcH long, satin lined, trimm-d with 
metal buttons, outside pockets. Skirt lias one large bht pi. at in 

' front A very pretty model indeed and splendid value. Priced 
at .............A...'................................................................$30.00

—

i

Strong Values in Men’s and Boys’ Clothes
In pricing these garments, a sharp pointed pencil was used.^j'' 

keeping the price down as low as it was possible. Coupled with this, 
our tremendous purchasing power enables us at all times to give you 

the mort clothes value for the money spent.

Men’s Overcoats—Just When Needed
MEN’S HEAVY TWEED AND MELTON, BEAVER AND FRIEZE^ 

OVERCOATS, splendidly tailored and trimmed, in various shades.

Priced at
$10.00

Men’s Overcoats at $12.50 to $25
MEN’S ENGLISH BEAVER. MELTON, FRIEZE AND NIGGER- 

HEAD TWEED OVERCOATS, extra tine quality, in a number of 
very neat shades of fawns, greva, greens, blues and blacks: some 
finished "With velvet cellar, others with plain .military collar. Priced 
at from $25.00 to............................................................................$12.50

Englishman has to say on thl* point.
“i am happy to b* able to give. the | THE CRY OF THE LITTLE PEOPLES, 
assurance," said Lord Brass»,-, "that j ^ th, L^TSople. went up to
ns we -stand to-day we are fully up to j (iod ln vain;
the twe>-power stnndar»!.” But in the ! The Czech and the Pole, and the Finn and 
number <tf fhips building and In the

Col. Bilker, t ompanlet 
ihd two'

.Ay Mrs. Baker

■ K.th.-l 8mtRG "
. receptten on<V 

it. fti ' Labur- fN x

j appropriation to construction. In 181(1,
| Britain la below the two-power stand- 
i ard, the two countries making the 

lilghest expenditure next to Great 
! Britain being Germany and the Unlt- 
I ed -States. The total naval expenditure.
, maintenance arid construction—In Great 
| Britain in 1916 Witt be £40.800.000 as 

yer Island, where Suffilcent land, have j a(talnst 0ermanyj, m 2M m for th,

same purposes. And further, a* Lord 
j Prassey say*, "efficiency In the navy 

v»r, lon¥ age ll-.e departm- nt -,t lands j deptnd„ nnt nlon, on „h|w In no
and work, was divided, and there. is.J „(h.r counlrv I» naval training given 
io-day in the cabinet a minister of ; „„ ,M ,c„c ,„wWrh „ ha„ b„n caE. 
land, as wall ». à mlnlftfr of works It r|,„, ,h. Brl„,h navy.- Wn nav

not been alienated, to allow of a settle 
ment scheme being worked out. Not

was eip^cted, when Hon. Price Ellison , 
^as appointed, that he would' at once 1 
set to work to evolve a comprehensive ' 
settlement policy, but Instead of that 
he has taken 'the official mup* and 
made a few splashes of red to Indicate 
that the lands so marked are recerv. d 
for settlement. Ttrts wars not done how
ever until the best of the lands in 
practically every district had been 
taken. We would suggest that the min
ister now make -another raid on 'the 
office, *nd with a lurgc brush at once 
redden all the rest of tii maps from the 
top to the bottom and froïn one side 
to the other. Tl»e»> that he- set to work •

compare* With it (n the number of ships 
permanently In commission, nor with 
respect to the number of naval forces 
mobilized for manoeuvres.

During the discussion of the Canadian 
'navrrl scheme, last session, the leader 
of the opposition and his followers pro
fessed to be alarmed at the "crisis” 
that would exist when Germany built

the Schleswig Dan<
We ask but a little portion of the green 

and ancient earth ;
Only to sow and sing and reap In the 

land of our birth.
We ask not coaling stations, nor ports 

In th* Chin* seas.
We leave to the big child nations such 

rivalries a* th**e.
We. have learned the lesson of time, and 

we know three things of worth:
Only to sow and stag -and reap in the 

. land of our blrt^h.
Oh, leave us our little, margins, waste 

ends of land and sea.
A little gross and a hill or two, and. a 

shadowing tree!
Oh, leave us our little river* that sweetly 

catch the sky.
To drive our mills and to carry our wood, 

and to ripple, by.
Once, long ago. like you. with hottpw pur

suit of fame,
We filled all the shaking world with the 

sound of our name
But now we are glad to rest, our battles 

and boasting done.
Glad just to sow and sing and reap In our 

share of th* sun.
And what shall you g»ln If you take u*. 

and bind us and beat us.wlth thongs.
And drive us to slug underground in 

whisper our aad little songs?
„ few more ships and swooped down ; our heBrt s owu

L upon the coast of Great Britain. Mr le ,"*r& Strong, you nations: Is this 

j Borden was only playing at politic* to be strong?
i and In doing *o followed the lead of I Your vulgar battles to fight, and you*

shopman conquests to keep.
For this shall we break our hearts, for| the GonaertaUve opposition of Great 

j Britain. They both wanted to stam-

j l-ede parliament on a false cry. and 
himself If lie h:is any power of Inlflsi— .... .. . ... u. . .. they both failed. Wo have heard vary
live, and evolve 41 scheme of settlement. ,. JL. . little about the German "crisis since
whereby the government lands shall bo

... j parliament ro»e. *nd may never hear
brought Into cultivation. , , , , , _

„ about It again Lord Brassev speaks
During all ««•»« years the *ov»rn-j.^ câth»dra an» Ms wofdi 

ment across the l$ay hns been gnther-

htldren, CroftoX, B. „C.. are 
visiting this It y They are guests at th* 
King Edward ho.tel. x\

Mfs. E. G. Maynard (nee 
ill hold her post-nuptial 

Wednesday. September 21st. 
num.” Park Boulevard, from 2 to 5 and t 
to ».

The Countess of Antrim came over from 
Vancouver >s-*terday afternoon and regls- 
ter. d at the Empress hotel. This morning 
,he proceeded t«, Albernl to visit her soft. 
Hon. Angus McDonnell, and Lord Clinton, 
her husband’s brother-in-law. who has re
turned from a short stay at Winnipeg. 
Lady Antrim is a alster of the Governor-

O E Finch, of the firm of Finch A

unlay night utt th* steamer Prince Rupert, 
stales that the mining town continues 
bu*y. and the prospects are that there 
will be no abatement of the work through
out th* Winter. The new concentrator at 
thè Portland Canal mine Is Just about 
completed, and report* are expected anv 
day as to the results obtained. ^

W T Cran field, an English newspaper- 
msn. who h.. had an IntSrsstln, «(Ml. 
Is In Virtorls »• pr.ssnt. 
the Evening

Men’s Suits at $7.50 and $12.50
Thi»year our Men’» Suit Department is just 

twice the size it was last year, that is to 
say in stock. A specially fine Hije of 
Tweed Suits, in single and double-breasted 
styles, well tjiilored and.trimmed, in greys, 
browns «and green mixtures, at tl350
to .................................................... .. $7.50

Men’s Suits, $15 to $32.50
A very fine line of Men’s English and Scotch 

Tweed Suits are now on display. These are 
made from the finest imported materials. 
They are in two ,and three-button effects, 
with long lapels, at prices ranging from 
$32.50 to........... ................................. $15.00

He represents
wm, «.»»«..»• Standard knd St. James 
Ossstt», and Is also writing a series of 
articles for the Cassell publications, the 
Quiver and the Methodist Recorder. He 
Is ln Canada at the Invitation or the ted- 
elal Immigration department lo write up 
the Dominion ns a field for those seeking 
a home While in the country he has a 
commission on behalf of Sir John Kirk . 
Rascal Children s Vnion, the only Cana
dian branch of which at present Is In Vic- 
torla.

this shall our old men w«‘ep?
What gain In the day of battle, -to the 

Run*. In the German, what gain 
The ('aerh and the Pole, and the Finn and 

the Schleswig Pane"
The cry of «the Little Peoples goes up to 

, God In,vain,
For Ih.- world I* given over to the cruel 

eon* of Cain
The hand that Wôülfl tdess n» hi weak 

and the band that wouhl Wnd us Is 
strong; .

And the power of pity Is naught hut the 
power of a song-.

misrepresenting the relative The dream* that our fathers dreamed -te-
du v are laughter and dust,

strength of the Imperlel nsvy^s com- : xnj) ^ „ „| m* world la left 
MPPPUPPPPIP! pared that of Germany. A* tlnu* ! for# man to trust,
tiirnty ** TW LAtl. p’-t iua hax* - £rr~ on-ftm tmxrtiwtom of his pnstttrm • l*t- «•* hop*.no mure, or dn-um, or jfito

failed utterly, lu. l"' •' ": 1 tiv" ; r.n this question will become still nvm ^ ( the^’lro^ l - rid no less will crash 01
■ i  . . •. ... .. L lasmlSkifr: y-- «V-”-"-e

SUITS FOR THE BOYS
overflowing with all the newest anil latest up-to-dateOur Hoys’ Clothing department la 

Boys’ Clothing.
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE DOUBLE AND SIN- 

HLK-BRKASTED SUITS, some with plum 
pants and some .with knickerboeker, in 
tweeds, fancy worsted, black and blue 

Nterge Prices from $12.50 to..... ,$3.75 
TWO-PIECE NORFOLK, in tweeds 

anoNyprsteds, some with knickerboeker 
and aims: with plain pants, in htrge va- 

of shades and patterns, r roni Wcjt) 
. .X.....................................$2.50riet»-

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE, double-brcaated, with 
” bloomer pants, fancy pockets and cuffs, in 

shades of green, dark fawn, grey and blue.
From $12.50 to ........................... ....$5.75

OVERCOATS FOR BOŸS AND YOUTHS, 
in long three-quarter and full-length, of 
beaver cloth, meltons and heavy tweeds. 
Military collars and some with two-way 
collars. Prices $12.50 to....... ..$4.50

are con- j
I vinoing and assuring; Mr. Borden and , 
j-lBa- choristers Époke solely with the | 

Their aim sc-ms to-; ,vfww of discrediting -ths Liberal, goy- I 

°P H bonk. hfl i - , rmnent's naval policy and getting Into J ‘
IiuVjp taken eyerythlhg uid \y

ivturn prn.ctlcall’. nothing.

ing in all tlrf* money tIt tan from

a nee; Tin 
given In
Théfre ha» metier IkMji. anch an- omidi

été. _ î
And nothing I* left bat towicfc. with

Ujt people ))»>•' hivr-Qod t. r Pggfi'-nre. : aviuir<.n|
Timber *•"??*** -■ ":L -llLUne. tliu4 - _________ ______ _

thaï there j ,'l- Time, doc. rot wleb te hurry ; ^Xotd SSTfor'wnr.,1 »ed th. 

the way <,f ■ timhily the Premier in ( dmfng to du- U-llxl ,Mll f(lSi,i..n* die
. .. _______ _____ '»T:xr,t -"f8e’ Ywb c'mniütm-n^ -- -

tl;W«
from setUcmeint. They

treasury, ana. lr. order that thereT Tha Time* does r.ot wish to hurry

might i-r- r.v o-bsLit-ie
■' t:r.:hVt 'lirt'tli 'v.-re • •• >n aWR - W tiW rfmetltwnwl

could be ndthtr VKtoiW Yads Hs to prebsbL 1»
preft'fiYfl ' Gsttfemte, In the Lot6»»n 

Chronicle

Mr*. A. II. Shotbolt. (nee Cole) received 
on Saturday afternoon and evening for the 
first time since her marriage. In her pretty 
new bungalow, 2313 Quadra street. Mr*. 
Shotbolt welcomed her guests wearing her 
wedding dress. * white, silk crepe de chenç 
with lace and pearl trimming, and wn* 
M-slsied by her mother. Mrs. Cole. In a 
modish gown of silver gr. y crepe de 
t hen.- Assisting In Vhe tea room* were 
Mrs. Shot bolt's two bridesmaids. Miss 
Bubbtngton and Miss Hhotbojt, the former 
In pule blue embroidered satin and 'the 
latter In a dainty cream crepe de chene 
with pearl trimming and Inset yoke of 
lac*... -Others -assisting were The M!**«•*
F(11th Dolby. In n modish cream gown; 
Katf rDalby. in pale blue silk : G. Renouf. 
in an Ah re blue satin; F Parfitt. In a 
very stylish pale blue cloth braided 4n 
self colors; anti Belle Daiiphl.n, In a be- I 
coming pink silk gown. The re» "room j 
carried out nn nrtfstlc color scheme of f 

j pink and White. wltlTiweet peas and g>’p- 
o- [spp\tlla, and pale pink carnations with 

' j Hsi»uni<rné fêi-W; The drawing rpom n*»T 
reception hall were gav with mauve sweet 
owns iuOxi^ auML^fthlLas, 'vhklv contrast-j 
ed Oi-etuiy With .the green r.nr* A g rent 
YrtTt'TV TrtrtTd*' pn44 -the-lr- Brat - visit- U*- ttm 
notiulc.r young bride «hiring the afternoon 
and evening Mrs. Shotbolt wltf in future 
Teeciv-w.1 oD^the second, Weduesday of each

NEW MUFFLERS JUST IN
Our 1910 Fall Muffkrs and Seek Scarves are now to hand, an excellent display of high- 

erade and' dependable lines, at ebwly-marked prices.
' --------------- WHITE SILK MUFFLER., honeycomb and

interwoven patterns, extra size. Our ball 
Leader ................................................. • 75<

HIGHEST GRADE. ALL-SILK MUFFLERS 
for ladies or (tenta. White only. $1- 

\ MUFFLER for those who Want all-wool. 
This line is a gdod weight, all-wool, is a 
neat pattern and interwoven with silk, one 
that will wash well and last long. \\ hile
this special lot larta, price...............?1-°”

SILK MUFFLER, good width and length 
honeyeomh knit, long fringe. Guaranteed 
to be pure silk. White only. An excellent 
wearing quality, which should sell «ML

SU™ MUFFLERS, good width and length, 
long fringe,1 ends, pattern as above; all 
colors. Guaranteed pure silk, and should 
sell nt $1-00- Our price...........5UC

e our Novelty Beltings, the latest in head- 
and tinsel overnet. with satin base;

mgqy colors. I’er yard...................  $1.50
High grade Elastic Belts, in hundreds of de

signs; Dresden, mixtures or plain ; latest 
Parisien and American buckles. . $1.00 

WHITE SILK HONEYCOMB K^IT MUFF
LER. fine quality, fringed ends, good size.

.........A.special quality, at .............................. 35C
WHITE MERCERIZED MUFFLERS, good 

width, and length, 2in. fringed ends, neat 
feathered dt^ign. Extra quality for the 
money. Our special............. ..25*

Boots For the School Children
Our nosition a-leaders in the supply of Hehonl Footwear is unquestioned, ami the very 
uur posi jn this ,lepartn,ent is ample proof of superior values given.

larg • him ness wc.
BOYS’ BOOTH, of atVong satin calf, Bin-

, her cut. with heavy soles:
Sizes 11 to 13.i;.v:-T.....~T'rvTf*.OW
Sizes 1 to 5 .... ........

GIRliS’ BOOTH, of box
guaranteed solid : ,n
Sizes ft m IO'/j. 41-75 and.............. !*•«!
Sizes 11 to 2. $2.00 and...

$1.85
calf. Blueher cut,

$1.75

BOYS’ BOOTS, of stout grain leather, Blu
eher cut, heavy double soles:
Hires 11 to 13 ld. ......... ................  $2.00
Sizes 1 to 5VÔ......................................*2.50

GIRLS’ BOOTS, of good quality dmigola 
kid : - .
Kiz.es ft to 1ÛC,. $1.75 and........ $1.50
Sizes 11 to 2. $2.00 ^nd................... $1.75

LLltn1111................... .................................................................................
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A Good Complexion]
of rose* and lilies—a natural, 
youthful bloom with àn absence 
of lines, wrinkles, pimples, black
heads and other dl*ng thing 
blemishes is assured to those 
who use a

TURKISH BATH 
AT HOME

-I»-». -Thermal-JBnth_ CftMllfil__A.
great health-promoter. A positive 
cure for rheumatism and many 
Other ailments. Vail here for 
FIIKE BOOKLET telling you all 
about this splendid device. Price 
of path t^a hinets complete >7.50. 
*9.00 and *13.00.

GYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist. *

l£28:Qovernment Street.
..._ T*U. 42* and 450.

1

LOCAL NEWS x *

“ -Do not forget that you can get an j 
express or truck at any hour you may j 
wish. Always keep your checks until ; 
you have seen ns, as we will save you j 
the 10d on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
V' e win i'ehovk your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See u-t 
before you make your arrangements. 
V'e guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle your

. Foodg,__ 1Y&. consider 4t—a.- favor lf you
w,,l report any overcharges or. Incivil
ity oh part of our help.

Pacific TrAnsfcr mm finny.
'Phone 249. 5Ô Fort St,

Xoer ItruKK lut U 111 Tell Yon
Murfrne Hyp ttcrnnitv- tTPTTi-XTS RTTTt 
8tr»-iigth«;u.«' Weak Kys Doesn't Smart. 
Soothes Eye pain, mivI Hells for 504*. Try 
Murine In Your Eyes and In Baby’s 
Kye# for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

—Tou-45»»- deposit your money at 4 
per cehl. interest -with The B C. Per- 
marient Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw thê^totaTâmouftl ôr any por
tion thereof wnhont notice. Chequ»»

White Horse 
Whisky

Is an absolutely pure, prop
erly aged. tine flavored 
Whisky. It is made from the 
original reeipe of -tin years 
ago—distilled now with ex- 
aetly the care it was in the 
davs of -long ago. It has. lv.o_ti—

The Gold Medal for 
Quality in the 
Franco-British 

Exhibition

And its distillers. Maekie & 
Co., Islay and Glasgow, have, 
been granted __

The Royal Warrant 
as Distillers to 

the King

Why drink second rate 
brands when this purest and 
best of - Whiskies Can be pro
cured as easily?

Pither & Leiser
Wholesale Distributors, 

Victoria. Vatieouvrr, 
Nelson

Going Shooting? 
IT’S NO JOKE

To start off with a gootl gun ;m,l ......I ammui'iitioii ami vet
have no liquor with yon hfvase of miidcnl Even if you arc 
a t>rt«,«Tot»hT>’ it’s host to Ik» on tlic safe side. W iso hunters 
select ono of our specially put nj>

WHISKY OR BRANDY FLASKS —
Lowest possible price for best and purest brands.

Capital City Wine Co.
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

EARL AND COUNTESS
BATHURST IN THE CITY

Have Completed Tour of the Do
minion and Will Remain a. 

Week in Victoria

[ ark supplied trf‘kactVdepositor. Pàta uf, 
capital over *1,000,900, assets over *2.- 
500,000. Branch office. 1210 Government 
*fr£et-yictorl*» B c. f •

—Fine trip "around thre Pound” by
*15 men, of f. ,-. s g .Ca-.Clisaiirair*.-
TiïcHiBthg berth and meals. Phone 1 •

— a D.-u- vocal teacher, - if ‘essor to 
Mr. Cha*. Beth Une, has arrived In. Vic-f 
torla in the person of Ml. Paul Ed- ) 
mouds, a well known vocalist and pro
fessor of singing from London, Eng
land, who was principal baritone with A 
Madame Tetrazzini on hen-tast British ~ 

-tour. He lias opened a studio at 
Messrs. Waitt’s piano stores,' Govern
ment street. •

—Mrs Boulton. A. R- t. M.. 1126 
Richardson street, piano, theory, hiir- 
n,<>nyt Teaching will commence on and 
after September 1st. / •

—Wm. Stewart, men’s and ladles’ 
tailor. over Terry’s Drug Store, Doug
las St. •

ANO : '
ANYONE 
CANPLAY 

IT

After making , an extended trip 
througlrtlfe Dominion on pleasure be ht 
Hart and mruju&Às BatliursjL are In tlie 
city, guests at tlie. Empress hotel, for 
Ui~ beh*f|<-e of-t-he week. Tin—dWtitt- J 
guisiud visitors de^Jare that tiie trip 
has ."lit vît a most enjoyable one. and 
that they have been greatl’y!mpr «*sa«*d 
with the immense possibilities <tf the

Hwri Hatlmrst, wtio ts fh'fmtv ffrrrmn -- ' 
ant of Qloustershire and president of 
tin- Gloustershlre forces of the Terri- I 
torial,Association,^. Is of dlie opinion that I 
tlie territorial forces as Recently y-- j 
ganised In « irpat Britain an itow «ni ; 
trial at Aldershot, «imh-that u|Ktn toe, 
reaUlt of tlie fortnight’s training which ; 
Wfe -f-trew-jafe-mnjprg*lwf will depçfld 

I
uiu.h uu.\.■HM.iit, Ilia lopdaUiu .Uikùia. 
that compulsory services, conscription, 
must come eventually.

Asked If fry believed that nn Imperial 
parliament on tlie lines suggested ve- 
centiy by Norton Griffiths. M. P. would 
be feasible. Karl Bathurst said: -

Why Pay Fancy Prices for 
Butter

Wlu n you ran got
LINDOW GROVE CREAMERY. 35C, or 3

lbs. for ........................t............................«1.00
Tin' boat valut* in butter.

ACTON BROS.
650 YATES ST. Wide Awoke Grocery. TEL. 1061.

MORRISON’S
WALNUT BREAD AND 
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

is the Best, /<
WEDDING CAKES

Decorat'd in the newest dc- 
X. signs.

R. Morrison & Co.
«40 YATES 8T. PHÔNE 1(37.

Keys duplicated while you wait by 
special machine. Post office and Yale 
key* a specialty Yuli?».'. Î .;t,< a ml suit* I 
m.we repairs Umbrellas made, covered , 
und repaired. Jas. Waites, 614 Fort I 
street, phww 446. • j

—Suits sponged anl nrossM. 50c. 
Unique Tailoring Co.. 64« Port st. •

—8. P. C. A. cases of cruelty, phone 
Inspector .lusseli, No. 1921. •

Exhibition excursion to Ganges 
Wednesday, 21#|. Fare *1.50. •

— Ladies knitted wool golf Jerseys In j 
ail colors. Well worth *2.25 each. Spe- : 
cial price $ 1 TO each, t oblnagn’s Cash ! 
Store, 642 Yates street. • j

—Take Grand Trunk f’aoifl. Steam- 
sh.js when making night trips »•- Van- 
« ouver. They now leave at midniglit. 
Thursdays and Sundays. •

—Comforters are « mxury these 
chilly nights, and when bought at our 

j low cash prices an Inexpensive- luxury. 
Prices 90c, |1 25 and $1.65. and up to 
$9.50. Robinson’s Cash Store, 642 Yates

The Behning Player 
Piano Excells

What memories an* revived with Up
swept music of an “old familiar tune!” 
With* the Helming Piano-every home may 
not on 1> enjov the “old familiar times” 
but anything and everything in He- world 
of music, at any hour. >>

Hecaiuse anyone can play the Helming. 
No musical education nor training re
quired. Youth and age call play the lb li
ning, producing |H»rfeet mtisn —<«an bring 
out ajj the fevor, emphasis ami sweety s<i£L- 
liess of the most finished musician.

“Vh-orettcaity- I believe that It Is an 
exvrlfrtït idea, but whether dr hot If 
can be; brought al»m;t I have ser)oiis 
iTnüTîfs" TIT* Idea Itself 1st' exveTTen l ; hut 
the difficulty is to g»>t the men to come 
to England. If It is held at all. In "my 
opinion it must, be held In England. 
But there Is the difficulty gboiiV i»*ers. 
t'anada lias Lord Stratlicona. but I

Two New Arrivals
GIRLS’ SAILOR DRESSES, for agi'8 of-6 to 14

BCTrasysx TfSK^i ' '—— ------——------- -r

GIRLS' SAILOR DRESSES, with Tartoo |il*i4- 

oil skirts A g vs li Uf 14 years.

BQN TON.B<|N

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
730 YATES ST.

-5—5—1—

think that the difficulty lie» with the 
Australians. .1 don’t believe 'that they j 
Would accept a peerage if they were ]

t ulty about India. An imperial pari la- t 
ment will be a very difficult tiling to 
bring about, but 1 am decidedly In 
favor of it.’* - ___ —j

FOUR YEARS IN JAIL
FOR ARTHUR RAYMOND

rHouse Breaker Turns Over Bank T 
Account to Police and Assists 

in Recovering Goods
i

( all in ami allow us In 
jvluii lHr Behniug will do.

ilvmonstrat v

Fletcher Bros.
»ln*ic Dealer».

1231 Government St. Telephone 885

—Trusses giving safety 
Free trial Phone 1479.

and comfort

—Putling -up v pickles7 TTlgli class

==KEYS—=
Kev Fitting and Itepalr*.

' Anv s- le i1 pH ited
WAITES & KNAPTON 

610 Pandora Street. 
PHONE 3439

J. Kingham&Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal
and

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents fer the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad St.

—As some defects have developed In 
the nfd cement sidewalk on Yates 
street just east of the Dominion hotel 
and in the sidewalk In front of the 
Carnegie library repairs will be im
mediately effected by the city engineer.

—At tills evening’s meeting of tlie 
city council tenders will be. received 
for 2.500 pounds of. Copper w ire re
quired for the additional fifty arc Itghtir 
which are to be installed by the civic 
‘•lectrical department. The new lights 

j will be placed In position in the out
lying sections of the city.

—As the large brick drain which ends 
on Burnside road Is nearly blocked for 
want of an outlet It will at once be 
extended a <llstan»«* of 60<i feet, at an 
estimated cost of $3,000. in accordance 
with plans prepared by the city en
gineer ami approved by the streets 
committee of the council at its last 
meeting.

—Me-nzies street, between" Ttelhwllle 
and Slmcoe streets, will shortly be 
paved with asphalt. It was originally 
intended to use tar macadam for the 
improvement of the, roadway., but the 
bid by-law- wilt be altered to. provide 
for the Aon ntodern ’type of p.«w* 
rnent. Tlu.- same plan will be followed 
on Quadra street between Pandora 
street and Hillside avenue.

— The regular meeting of tlie Natural 
History" Mociety Will be held to-night 
in the rooms, Carnegie Library. There 
will be no lecture bn this occasion but 
the matter of the winter programme 
will be reported- on by the committee 
and final arrangements made for the 
opening of the winter season. Hon. 
Price Ellison has been asked to lecture 
on the new Buttles Lake park, and If 
he agrees to do this, as it is thought 
he may, arrangements will be made to 
have the lecture public,. either In tht? 
theatre, or one of the large halls.

Y.M. C. A.
~s

stone covered crocks: 1 gallon, 35c; 2 
gallons. 70c; 3 gallons, $1.05; 4 gallons.
$1 40. at R. A. Brown & Co.’s, 1302 
Douglas street. *

—A meeting of the " Parliament, of | 
Wois^n wITT he held on Wednesda y j 
afterhmm at ,2:30 o’clock in the city 
hall. A full attendance of Wmbers is j 
requestc«l as business of importance is 
to be transacted:

.i—The. Work of putting In permanent 
tra< kage -for the B. C. ElwttrU- ruilwa.y j 
on l>t>Uglas street, preparatory to the j 
pavement of that thoroughfare, is well 
advanced, and it is hojM-d tlutt cars will 
be. running through without transfer 
to-morrow.

—A large piece of tin cofnlce, hang
ing on the building recently gutted by i 
fire at the corner of Fort and Blanch- j 
ard streets, threatens to blow down on | 
passerstby at any moment and ought j 
to be taken down by the owner of the r 
propt'rty.

—A large congregatlofi filled Christ J 
Church Cathedral yesterday morning j 
to hear Rev. Joselvn Perkins, minor ( 
canon of Westminster Abbey, who 
preached an excellent sermon. This | 
evening. In Christ Church schoolroom, i 
Ponoa Perkins wilt lecture on the 
Abbey,

. —A large number of . people yestef- 
day made the trip to Esquimau t.> In- 
spi ct the steamer Princess May, which 
I» hauled up on the ways of the B. C. 
Marine Railway Company, where re
pairs W-lllr be effected. Everyone was 
loud In praise of the .skill shown by 
the salvage crew who ’ succeeded in 
floating the disabled P. R. liner from 
her dangerous ixtsition oh Sentinel 
Island, Lynn Canal

A ton of M-ii water is supposed to con
tain about Ü krains of gold.

Temporary Quarters 1209 
l Blanchard Street t

Reading »nd Game Room». 
Shower Baths.

MEN AND BOYS1 
SUMMER CAMPS

fluUmer kiL'mb.rilUD 50c per mo. 
Phone MS. Next new Building.

! 1.4<l>k>*N1^***,****<********rt1 ,%

READ THE TIMES

Bicycle Stolen !
Gent’s second hand Hacyf-le make, wood rims. New De

parture coaster brake, Dunlop tires. When taken had ou^hrass 
\;rj mi n ;ir pOgt marked \t>. 46. 'l l’.*' Jiumln r of t tm Iranm is 

86936. Size 22 inches. A reward will he paid for recovery and 

conviction.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Opposite Spencer’s. 1110 Government Street.

T

. Prices 
$1 to $20

Put us to the test. We like It. 

Compare our prices and our 

goods with the best obtainable 

anywhere. Were .satisfied to 

h'ave it to your judgment wlitre 

you will spend your money.

A fine assortment of1 Fobs In 

solid gold, solid silver, gotd- 

fllled, gunmetal and souvenir.

W. H. WILKERSON
The Jeweler,

915 GOVERNMENT STREET. 
Phlne 1606.

—Excursion to Ganges Hurltor exhi
bition Wednestlay, List inat. V. A H. 
Railway and steamer Iroquois. Train 
leaves Victoria 7.45 a, m. "This wdll be 
n pleasant outing among the Thousand 
Islands. A large number of entries 
have lteen made, and a lengthy pro
gramme of sports has bt-ffn arranged 
by the* committee. •

—On the recommendattoh of the city 
engineer it whs decided at last meet
ing, of the city council that perman
ent sidewalks shall l»e laid on the fol
lowing street* in Hollywood Park> East 
side of ist. Charles from R<«6s ”ttny to 
F*alrfield road; both sides of Hollywood 
Crescent from 8t. Charles to Robert- 
soji; bot h sides of Wild wood avenue 
from the sea shore to Lillian road; 
both sides of Beach wood avenue from 
Hollyq-ood Crescent to -Lillian' road; 
both sides «yf Robertson from Holly- 
wood Crescent ,,, Fairfield; lx>tj 
Of Mill Htre.-t from Beach nm‘«i t,. Lil
lian rouil; both slri- * of Beach- r*«*4 
from Ro^ertsoti to MU1 fqgd both

' m i • »o • i from F..... : Bay
r-'tu t" Mill street; south.sidt ot I.II 

-
road; both aides uf lUum street from 

. Robertson. g t ah^ eatji
cost Yif "$22,i)4Hi. ' Tiv work “'of putting 
sewers in the same section will be d*-r
•htyêtl until h further refx*rt I* revetv^l 
Xroni. Uw citgimefir ««i ,.LUe whyiv .prob
lem ol aew <4tavfiion.

Arthur -Raymond, a tins Weston, con
victed on, and having confessed to. two 
charges of house-breaking, was sent to 
tile penitentiary . ’.is morning t-- s< ! » •• 
four - .n s' un|u iui viug* l»>-n

until tins morning foi sentence*
He received two years on each of two 

charges, the sentences to run consecu
tively. Tlie first was that of breaking 
and entering 2*91 Douglas street, h 
house occupied hv Hindus, and tiie sec
ond a similar charge at tin* house of 
F'rank Ward. Ross street. Foul ’Bay.

r*nperin tendent Hmtsry rrt ttre pro- 
vim ial police..^ appeared in court and 
explained that several other charges 
against Raymond would not Ik* pro
ceeded with he ■iuse tin- prl«»ner had 
made u complete .confession and as- I 
?*ist< d in the last three days in a re- I 
ri»very of much of the property He had | 
also offered toot hi* hank account <-f 

-$Wt shrmH- hv turtle*! over to the-police 
w4«ii instructions that the owners of 
good* stolen should. In* . recompensed 
from the money as far as possible. The 
superintendent said tills morning tliat 
i1 • mm. . i been I : ■ •! oÿcr";and
that the department had l*^*n consult
ed. A detailed statement of what i*

. iLunc.with-Alt*' money wjlt tre sent to. the 
attorney-generaJ and a cbpv sent to the 
prisoner If there is any balance It will 
be r«-turne<l to «hlm at the expiration 
of his term.

Mr. Hussey- said the prisoner had been 
! concerned in iniiny burglaries, hut in 
view of lil*t ill-liealth and id* confession 
and offer of rest it 116*11 proceedings on 
tlie other < liarg*-* would be abandoned. 
Through tin- agency of the prisoner, 
nearly nil the stolen property had been 
recovered, but much of it was still un
identified and was at the provincial 
police station awaiting identification by

Tiie prisoner asked for leniency, 
claiming Ill-health. II» had lived five 
years in South Africa and bad suffered 
from fever most of the time Tie said 
ho could not understand why he stole 
tlie goods, for most of them were of 
nn ttse to him. His relatives, he said, 
were unaware that the goods found in 
their house were stolen.

Frank Whiteman, a youth, who was 
fined *15 for Ill-treating a horse which 
he drove while it suffered from sore 
back and shoulder*, alleged that his 
father had promised to thrash him if 
he did nijk^flrlve tlie horse.- He had, 
pointed out to Ills father that the horse 
was not fit to work, but bad been sent 
oiit with it to haul roe It. lie "believed 
his father would pav tlie fine.

Jug Single charged with stealing a’I 
watch, was fined for living drunk, be
cause the prosevuting Hind-» would not 
swear out a' warrant for theft. The 
watch, lie said, had been taken from 
him by Jug while the latter was drunk

’Ph.. best,-,watchmakers* oil edrode from 
thi .u %x of ' hi1 shark. About half a pint 
is found In each flsl\.

MILLINERY OPENING
Otir usual Autumn Millinery Opening will take place on

TUESDAY SEPT. 13th, 1910
TO WHICH A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO 

Till: LADII'S nv VK ToTH.V

Our stock this year is most complete, and our styles and 
novelties an* up.to date.

A hearty welcome is extended to all, whether purchasers 
or not. and we promise a rare treat in store for those who have 
the good fortune to he present at this our 1910 ' Millinery 
Opening. _______ ■ _______

MRS. M. A. VIGOR
644 Yat*‘s Street. Victoria, B. C.

“IDEAL" Fencing and Gates

. L

FOR FARM, RANCH 
OR GARDEN

Mnde of best qnality 
galvanized hard steel wire. 
Neat and handsome in ap
pearance. Easy to handle 
and erect. Styles to suit 
any purikiso.

Get our latest prices and 
catalogues.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf Street.

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is complete. Including all the latest in

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
AU Work Guaranteed.

Let Us Tender on Your House Wirjng.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

FOLDING
TYPEWRITER
Not a novelty, hut n new 

permanent machine 
1 hat fohlx up.

COME AND SKL IT..

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY. LIMITED 

721 Y*lee St- ’ Ph«n« 330

Our Business 
Is Growing
People realize that we 

can give them better zatis- 
faction than they can get 
elsewhere.

Specials for Saturday
Potatoes, per sack . $1.15 

Fresh Tomatoes, f> lb. basket 
-, f.«r ....—...............- — 35r

Green Cages, per - rate. 65Ç 
Hungarian Prunes, j«-r crate

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . eoc
Lemons, per dpsen.........30f
Dried Pi unes, per lb..., .5^

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and N. Park Sts. 

Pbo^e 713.

I IS****—***»***—rtgq ^ \ uvivttwr

Centaur
Cycles

Again on hand.
CALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

YOUR
WINTER SUIT
The man who insists on hav
ing I lie beat workmanship as 
well as material should not 

. fail to give us an order.
PRICES UP FROM f 15

Charlie - Hope
1431 Government St.
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SURPRISES INmanaging to net t^iree. The Spring 
tirotliars extvlled at certain Vfcriodi4 
and the dazzling way In which", they 
kept at their men and repeatedly led 
In a concerted attack, gained- for them 
many "admirers. As a team the .West
minsters excelled^, but^ when It came to 
Individual play there was not much to 
differentiate about, although Newsy 
i^alunde shared with Jimmy Gifford 
the honors of being the best player of 
the day.

While no doubt -to a. certain extent 
the Royals" early, lead had a somewhat
.1. moralising effet t ' ; pon I he
ger*. the Frenih-Ganadin 
. ongrntulated -©Witte--gatr 
taking the match as a 
thrv show h. tv v -.m>i 
of ditly-dallying "whitex In their op
ponents' t-'rrltor? they might have 

i» finish At

NATIONALS LOSE 
THE FIRST GAME

NEW YORK IS STRONG
FOR THE CHICAGO CUBS Smart StylesSOCCER GAMES

Chicago Fans See Connie Mack 
Athletics as First Team in 

- American League
BOTH GARRISON AND

EMPRESS IMPROVED
WESTMINSTER HAS

LEAD OF FOUR GOALS HATS
New York. Sept. 19.-Although It is 

not : < t absolutely,» ertaln which teams 
Will contend for the world"* ehafnpion- 
slilp. betting on the world’s =.series 
began here to-day. The Chicago Cube, 
most likely winners of the National 
Leaguf6 race, were Installed favorites 
at to* '• over Connie Mack's Athletics,

For Men andChallengers Wake Up in Third 
| Quarter, But Play to Half Time

who!»
Without Score

Young Menbrought

American Hi and tf tht' had persistenth gone 
after thei*- im-^ In-nt'-wd of waiting for 
'tl.« m to pass. It Is fpiite likely that a 
different complexion would have been 
put **r tl < earn. A* V was the Sal
mon be Hies re«:»>gnizing their numerical 
vxéükwas «ThWVWI .is m-'.rh ns poestltie.

i ■

who appear to hav 
League race cinched.

'While the Udthàmltes pick the Cubs 
to win"”they refu:-*- to back their 
opinion with real money at any such 
odds as the 1'hiladelphia fails demand. 
Such .beta ".as have been made! are for 
small anjounts.

Cuha iulnil|:erAk.uU*tLC.. Uwu Chi- 
rago is belter to fielding and hitting 
than the Athletics but fear the lat
ter:» pitchers.

Chicago, gspl jg-—Connie—Maeka
Athletics open a series with the White

this Store is headquarters for all that
is New and Correct in Hats for FallThe surprise of the afternoon was the 

p«Tf«rmtmv of the empress club 
_Vf.hi.tlb .Wbitf play Lng_ against the "Fifth 
■ Regiment f»«m scored tea, .guttta ta... 
an»L The eli-ti u Tat'. , tlu- hotel men s 
club has turned out to be surprisingly 
siring both on a track, ajjjh. il fen *?,, 
and aiti oiig'h • Regimental men ar 
not sufficiently strong tv be u test of 
tfi«* full strength of tin Km pres*, then* 
was enough «1.midnation a*nd- akllt. in 
hip ytme of the w mntny std^n-cinm^ 
the other team members of the senior 
dtrislon t" opt-n their <ye* when they
bvard R Sat-or-Tuy- luglu------------ --------

-The most gratifying result »;$unv from 
the barracks, w ht*r> the Garrison team 
with four ..I" their t- *t men gbeent 
held Victoria West down to only u 
couple of goals Victoria West won
because the Garrison got one tally 
only, but the defeat of the soldiers was

rr imp -tn im# "tiy e*ittnrKyrrrrrrrtrt' tnrt tiXit; <1 îngÿ
hh4 «tyldrttrsr nT ftp1i> xvrin-vr^lv'■>k is r ia 11 - -J 1 shouted bût 1 il tip 

'mi-if-rs ii.v-mii-'i taking wq chances and
■

••wfiltlnV^lMdkfL.. M • New
W. simlnsier knew that the- had the 
highest championship honors t«i defend

HLUCKR They impart a dintinrfive aptuiaraii
wIBHR-ire embodied in them.

SHOOLATEST STK I'SON STYLES nt *4.0». *4.50 and. :. 
ST. LEZ1X K1{K.\( II HATS, „t *3.0» ami. ... ... 
>.-4+K4ST-V'S.XkU'l^T-4axie-lxX aLJta.UiL *L5.ll amj

Dent’i$3.50Dent's and 
I'erries' Gloves■»»»d local- tana-axpccL hUv *»lam.writ take p'lrrr TrryaTTintnv

fre-'tsdiewYOVXU MEN'S STYI.KS IN KKN.VI»IKE’S at *;i IW aKii $3.50 
YOCNH AtEX 'H FAVORITES IX TUE K4TWKLL at. 83.00

YOU'LL LIKE OUR HATS

them tO take CtlOUgll «ain.-s tO clhch their tu. tiesteam securing the g rentrât pu!u|,,T Glovesthis season’» American League l>en-t Kauls iw Pw- met»dees w«|4 hold tuâ Special,The «tore at the end of the first 
quart< ( was. New Westminster. 1; Na» 
tiopals, 0

eit eond.Quarter Westminster. 3; Na
tional*. 9.
Third ..Quarter : Westminster. 5; Na-

■-Final—Westminster. 7. to Nationals 3. 
Teams

Nationals New Westminster
Goal

for Mf?fnon». The Phtladelphlafos are «<> far 
in the lead that one or two more 
wins will put them too far In tin» toad 
to oe overtaken.

silverware To secure • the coveted 
tropihy the Nationals will have to oh- 
T&ln a lead of af least five goals against 
their redoubtable opponents in tlie 
hext mat» h, and unless new matorlat to 
introduced or the team undergoes som.

$1 to *2.25

rangement it is ante t»*_ jay
British Columbia will lie th
tile Ifea.utlful vessel which 
malic of the World's chain 

-knother season.

Witt r,-i ttrerp under theas g«
* in umstany

WATSON’S drayiJlleureux Th« Hfst hnlf 1hi- *rtMnfs fday«*d the 
goal apt©» 
through the best 
half before they

it cHimpt he denjod that Mi Point(ttfferrnee illteam won and that the ..........
the score about represents the actual 
play. Midway through the second 
quarter tlie Royals bad < stahlished u 
lead of three goals and from this time 
onward the issue was never in doubt, 
for possessing this advantage the Roy
als seem«'d to be suddenly incub at» d 
wifi) Increased vlg«»r and- attacked the 
Nationals’ ctta»|el In a way which was 
thrilling to see. in the third quarter 
they -increased their lead td five to love, 
playing ■ great lacrosse all the while.

Then an electrifying incident oc
curred. for the Nationals who-at such 
a Jun».-ture could b# forgiven for feel
ing a little downhearted. stormed 
around the goal mouth of the Royals, 
and Lalonde, with eharacterlsth- light
ning rapidity, shot the rubber into the 
in-; and scored the first «•■;»! for the 
challengers. Hardly had the game

Galbraitht'utterinlvh hel 1 the Wests down 
part of the second 
were able to record the winning goal. 
There is much handshaking, at the .Gar- j 
rison over the result of the match and. i 
as prevloujjly ru.moretl. tht; soldiers look I 
like a combination w 1th a big talk in | 
the league |>ennant ZA

Victoria West, won tlie championship 
last year and on Satur«la> . ha«l out a ! *~ 
number of new men. mostly on the for ❖

i v\ i. .. )!«.* Mh <•
a strung Garrison defence and the.v-am <•
will takv ,h' BfM practically ns strong ; <, 
next Saturday as it was at the end of ; 
last year.

A dlsappolnling display was offered h 
at the < »ak Ba> |»ark. between the f| 
Bays and the Forester* Neither club y 
was ^'presented by its full strength 
The Bays had tl»»* best line-up and

T Gifford

NO. 10 First Defrnce
Marshall

811-813 GOVERNMENT STREET, GPP. P. 0Second ftefence HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS.J Gifford

Scotch Whisky Third IVfence.
Lac ha pell.

C SpringSecours
Tliird Home >^Aim for Collister’sSPORT NOTESW. TiifnbuTTtTuiude

Distilled in the Highlands 
ot Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Second Home
Wintemute

First- Home

Outside Home.
L. TurnbullLamoreux

Inside H«»me
O SpringDussault

J. R. COLLISTERfinal SummaryInsist on
First Quarter - 

1. Westminster. Cliff Spring. 
Second Quarter—

2 Westminster. L. Turnhul 
3. Westminster. G. spring. 

Third Qiqji

Successor to John Barnsley & Co. 
ISll Government St.WATSON'S Telephone 663Gunsmith. Etc.

, Thé lacrosse executive w ill meet at 
the usual place "to-night. The but*in«'»H 
in hand is the arrangement of a smoker 
to wind up the genemi. The toemsse 
i lub, besides paying over $1<m) in medi
cal fees, for men injured and carrying 
through a successful season, has a fair
ly large bank balance.

— ......... n ter—
I Westminster, 1. Turnhul}. 1
- Westminster L Turnbull, 1.67
6. Nationals. Newsy Lalonde 666.
7. Nationals. Ur. Lachapelle. 0.11 

Fourth Quart« r-r
8. Nationals, Dulude. 3.37,
•I Westminster: G .Spring. 4 23.
10 Westminster. W. Turnbull, 1.01. 

Penalties.
First Quarter—

Decarle. O Spring and W 
S minutes esrh 
Second Quarter—

iaimoreux, <» Itenn|e.
Dussault. 5 minutes ea<
Third Quarter—

C. Spring and Dulude.
Last Quarter—

Secoure. » minutes.
Total. New Wcstmlnsl 

Nationals. 38 minutes.
HWefee. Matt Barr.

' Judge of play Lionel Yorkc

At North Weed i*ark ih«-r» w a* a 
practice between the first and second 
elevens of the North War.l club Prior 
In the match the election of officer» 
t.v»>k pine. N Taylor being elected 
. aplain an»l Dougan ytce-captaln For 
the second division team Johnson will 
la* captain with Frank Sweeney vice- 
captain.

Beacon Hill and Oak Bay. both sec
ond division teams, played a practice 
gam.. the former winning by. four to 
one At <’« itor Hilt there was a club 
practice at»*, and the Esquimau club 
members w r«* busy f»>r the flnat Satur
day before 'the season opens at the

Canad. i ctl* J. H. Bonar,
Montmul, Que.Hospital St The Famous V.I. Cigar

"The best team Won." was the com
ment of Lorenzo Prince, one of the 
directors of the Natbmal la»ross- 
club, at Queen’s park on Saturday after 

-th<> game against Westminster. H*- 
and Skinner White, coach of the team, 
still think the Mint») cup "ill travel 
cast this year. Different kinds of 
think-boxes think differently.

The British Columbia Amateur union 
meets to-morrow night. It is the an- 
inml Victoria meeting, to elect officers

Splendid Opportunity 
For Starting a Motor WTUATurnbull,

Delivery Service
T Glffonl and

Better Than 
The Best

There Is nottiing of this kind 
in the city, and to any person 
wishing to start stiedi business 
wt- offer a splcndi»» opportunity 
to, da so.

We have five touring * cars 
which we will convert into de
livery motor vehicles, and will 
give specially easy terms. These 
cars are all In good order and 
are absolutely of modern con
struction. .

if you can see your way clear 
in opening up such a business, 

to investigate

Excellence of Qualityminutes

S. SGT. RICHARDSON
GETS THE 800 BULL he North Wards are giving the 

"idng dance of the sea son on Thurs-1909. It. w HI not be known 
r th* annual meeting 
lub whether een

» g t-,i„ r l ind 6 ar< the '
I e unit! m « hampltmehlp BcF 
matches of rannda . The Vancm 
team, winners of the B. <*, les 
champtonahlp. will go east to play 
the Mann cup. The dates were

Timekeepers. B F Armstrong. Ns 
Ilona is. and J. Johnston. New W»*st 
minster.

Penalty timers Harry Major. New 
Westminster, and Win. Labre»‘que. Na 
tlonéls.

ening inwill j »la

Shooting in the Leavell Gold Me
dal Contest Continued at Clo

ver Point on Saturday*am>-it win rny you Joe Lally.Vancouver byj point, but he wâs at time* non plusse*! nounecd inthlp epeclil offer. GodfreyGoal umpires. Harry one of the-XUP trustees, on Saturday,j by the sweeping rushes of the Royals' 
j home brigade, who bored in repeatedly.
1 Jimmy Gifford played splendidly, his 

rhecktng--being superb on all occasions. 
I^en Turnbull attacked with determin
ation and at all times contrived to 
beat his man. a feat of no small signi
ficance. having regard to the speedy

Harry Pit kerlng.
shooting at" Clover Paint for down at theI>mg rang, 

the la-nvell gold medal occupied Saturday

at ym and obtained 'ih*, 
the three dis-, 
». w*Uh 73. wa»- 

,t thé second class competition.
spoon

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD,

The way they converse 
Kmpresa club r*«nu» polit 
strong team • taking the 
soccer season. The five 
last year's team, one o 
Ladysmith and some otite 
k« t„ comprise the eleven

There was a bet of 624») that \ ap- 
couver «cored more g«*als in the first 
quarter than the Nationals did Itr the 
whole game. Th. b»*t was covered. _

BIRD GLUTTONY IS
REPORTED BY HUNTER

afternoon, whea Staff Svrgt. 
ma«le the possihh 
highest Inta) sooilng at 
tances. Gunn»*.- Steve 
the winner 

-Th**- leuüers *.n each class

First Vlass.

LANARKBROAD STREET.
CLARK. Mgr. TeL.696 ophoermth be had to contend against

Wholesale Slaughter Alleged 
Against Hunters on North 

Pender Island

winner*.He wum tlie highest scoring . player.

wo 1600 Tl.
Scrgt Ri«*hsr»!son.. .

M Mto tiiiugall ...........
Rtobardaon ................
M A Hatcher .........
Barker ..........................

Secoixl « 'law.
Rugby and Soccer Sergi.

Co. Q.
S<rgt.

A couple of hunters'have earned the 
wrath qf that section of s|K»rtsmen who 
hold titat moderation should govern all 

ommencement of the

Ok .miv.i.ii British (lohimEntries for ...»-----------
hla athletic championships will be < los
ing in a few days. By the end of the 
week'll will be known what mainland 
talent is coming over f»>r the meet.

The track at the exhibition ground 
is to be rolled and watered. Hecretary 
Sangster has agreed with th©, eontral- 
lers of the meet that trotting lmrses 
will be l>arred from _Th'- track until 
aftvr the athletic championships are 
hold. Tills is the only way in which

>4 sizes
800 t»«i* TVj Who hunt at the 

| season, and their action is held up as 
j reason why the hunting season should 

not have, opened until October tot.
1 The -hunters menthmed stmt dyer the 
| fields of North Render Island during 
j the first two days of the season and 

secured between them nearly two hun- 
I dred birds. One of tlie hunters had 

over seventy birds and the other *cloae 
on one hundred.

. Their hag* Were, so large that they 
had to b«- freighted to Victoria in 

, hamper» anil sportsmen who complain 
claim that this deatructioiwof tlie birds 
in a wfrô'csome manner^ls the.lr great 
argume.nl for the shorter season Many 
of the birds arc too young to have a 
chance of getting away, and this wliole- 
sal<* slaughter is roundly condemned.

The shooting Season at Pender IaTanfl 
has been good. I»lrds, as evident from

Gr. Scott
Neill

Leavell M«*»lal to Date.
Ma< dougall .........

*yt.. Rlchsrilson ..............

Anderson

A NEW IDEA IN MEDICINE
Which Accounts for the Enormous 

Success of DR. A. W. CHASE S 
NERVE FOOD.

To tear down the diseased tissues Was 
tlie old principle of medicine. To cure 

healthful tissues 7s

made of tested, flexible materials 
ually shrunk to hold their size.

They Fit ———
2 for a Quarter

XV v ha vp a fine line of the Classiest and most durable. 
Football Shoes in the city. The comfortable kind 

that make the footballer travel fast.

Francisco,

by building up new 
the new method.

Dr. A. W. Chase a Nerve Food is a 
sph ndid illustration of the new method,

Prices from $6.00 to $2.25 
Sizes from 4 to 10

for U c ore. hy ln< rearing th* quantity
and quality of tit» blood, by , mating Wrstmtinler

Men’s Furnishing Storae.and by overcomingnew nerve force, 
weakness and disease with new vigor, 
hew energy and new..vitality.

The time to begin using Dr. A.„ W., 
Vhnae’s Nerve Food Is when strength 
falls you and you find yourself out of 
sorts and losing'health and vigor.

It is easy then to get Sack to nor- 
mfiT rnnditlon hv using tlilw^ great re, 
»U*raUve tr»igLmynt. The blood. .Is .eu- THORPE’S SODA WATERVictoria

Goods Co wTtl.ouV Itii.CÇf rltbed. the nerves rcvltaUscd, new firm 
.fit-eli and tissue.Is formed,.and you f»||

Igor a« it is being iir-Armv officer* In Germapx redu •-
t for » m> raltwnv »nd the*tn- tick»»*; *mt 
take precedence of nil civilians at apy 

, •

the snap »>f new v Made From Water From Which AU Germattiiïè',1 Into yevr system.1307 DOUGLAS STREET, AT YATES.
wait f»tr nervous Trostratlob »>r Have Been RemovedDon't

gWEENEY. ( LARKNt 'E Y. >f« ('()\NEl,l paralysis.- but keep the system at high
.. . ...xui. - . nv V i- I-Nnv.'*Dr. t^imse"» NerveWater mark.±t the railway stations In Russia books 

wi.*h to make.
èâ <<W* a box. all dealers, or. 

Bates & Vo., Toronto. .
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LOTS IN

Vf

ELLISON
Are Selling Fast
lUiv-auw «vwyIxnly wetiittn thr rmpi.rtnm-.- nf to

new northern townstte.

Ellison is the townsite of evrtaintie*.

INSIDE LOTS $250.00 
CORNERS $350.00

On terms of one-fifth rash, hfthmuv
«rnfHfig. >W

.... • • -—- ~

0. 12, 18 and 24

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
Fiscal Agents, Foster Block

TRAPPER HELD ON
CHARGE OF MURDER

Special Constable Killed at Salmon 
River—Long Standing Feud 

Ends in Tragedy

Vann.tiver. Sept. 19 —The jjtory of a 
I feud of long standing between two 
( rival trappers In the north, reac hing* its 

culmination in the death of one of them 
| from a rin«- bullet, was told Saturday 
I, when’' Provincial, (’unstable Minty,, .^of. 
! Rock Ray arrived on the steamer Cow- 
jlohan from up the coast, bringing as a 

prisoner Donald Maedmiald, a Salmon 
I River rnneher and trapper, and the 
j laxly - of Frank Savage, Macdonald’s

j charged with murdering Savage with 
! a rifle.

I
 Savage was killed on September 14th.
while attempting to execute a search 

- warrant at Macdonald’s house In his 
j capacity of- special constable Mao/lon- 
j old. 'tuk\c., himself up to Constable

Minty 
Act ordlnjAe« online to the authorities 

11 oiTfiT” Tiet « f-M|
the

iL tUc two trappers goes

One Pound 
Makes 
200 Cups

Your 
Grocer 
Sells It

HIGH PRICES ABENEFIT FARMERS JjL
U. S. Secretary of Agriculture 
Says Demand is Growing Faster 

Than Production

Yearly Sale Over 20.000,000 Fackaf ea

<•*»»»»*
«• <
«• RESULTS OF GAMES *
* IN BASEBALL LEAGUES »
♦ ♦

NORTH WESTERN. 
First Game.

R. H. E.
Tacoma
Seattle ...... . ;.... .........V 6 0

Batterie*—MvCamment and Byrnes;
, Sackert and Hemenway. *

AMERICAN. «««., game.
. »• H. E ! R. H. B,

New York  ......................... .. .6 10 3 Tacoma ..*,...................................... 4 1, 3
tit. Louis  ............. .. l 6. ti, Seattle ... \ U :$

ft. H E I
Chicago 
Boston .

Detroit
Philadelphia

-Cleveland ... 
Washington

Batteries—Schmittz and Stevens; Joas 
and Hemenwa)

BACHELORS FALL TO
THE ALBION BENEDICTS

Boston : 
Pittsburg

NATIONALS. Married Men Nearly Twice as 
Good as Free Ones—Single Man 

Makes Highest Score
E

t’incinnatl
Philadelphia

New York
St. lAfUls .

First Gamy.

Second oUme.

I.

K.
New Y-»rk
tit. Louis .

Chicago . 
Brooklyn

First Game.

Second Game.
1

Brook Ly 
Chicago

........ 1....
COAST.

Los An gv 
Portland.

PACIFIC
a, 5; Oakland, 3. >
, Sacramento, 4. “

U. H.
San Francisco ..... .... T 14
Vernon ....................................................6 11

NORTH WESTERN.
First Game.

R. H.
Spokane .........      6 6
Vancouver ...............................  .... 3 8

Second Game.-
» It H. E

Vancouver .......................................... H 16 0
Spokane ...... ............................. •„•••- t| 4 —

Tacoma. 2; Seattle, 1.

Y ESTER I » \ Y’S RES l' LTS. 

AMERICAN.
R. H E

Chicago ............ 6 6 0
Bouton ................. ................ .j... 0 7 3^

Batterica Wal^i and Sullivan; Hunt," 
smith and Carrigan,

K H. E
Philadelphia .....................   4 « 0
Detroit .................................................. 1

Batteries—Pygert and 
Mullto and Schmidt.

. R. H. E.
ti & 4
'356 

Killlfer;

Th« Albion cricket club divided on Sat
urday. th«* B«nedl<t* playing the Bavhr- 

“lid Rhin* them n decided licking 
K j with the score «if.71 to 41. pr««v in* married 

® 1 loeh arr- nlm«mt twice as proficient a a the 
Ô jatogic members of the club. The highest 

j m-env however, wa*. made by Scott, a 
bachelor, who scored a dozen. The bnt-

-ÿi • Bachelors.
L W..Ismay, I» Tunnarjl .................  3

, ! H. IL 4xma>. b Tutmard* ........................... «
^ ; S. E. Stitd«-u^.1 White, b Persons .............  3

H It, Prgt» r. t> Tunnard :.......................... 0
r*. W. Scott b Parsohs ................................ T-

: J. Spain, b Parson* ............................. ....... 1-
K -f Nell so», r.C«*oper. b Parsons .............. 1

1 R. Winter, c Coopérai» Par«j«ms ............  8
j S. Taylor, b Parson* ....... ..........................  2

K Ashby, st Wicks, b Tunnard ................ «
I H. L. llouthern, not nut ...........   ft

Total ....... ........... .i.................... 41
j Benedicts. -

** . R. (' Pboper. v Scott, b H. H Ismay.. 1ft
4 J Wicks. 1» L.« W. Isniay ...............   2

-j N. Lloyd, b H. H. Ismay ........   5
Fs Brlxton, c Staden, b L. \V. Ismay <5

. I». H i 11am. c and h L. W Ismay ............ 3
^ ; !.. Parson*, h fl. H. Ismay ..................... *

4 J. <’ <*lcgg. b L. W Fsinay .....................  11
4 11. T. Hew.-tt, b il B Ismay ...........   2

................ 11(\ Tunnard, b, Pegler .
‘ Ft White, b Spain ..............

IF. O. Klrkhain, not out , 
Extras .................................

Total .................................

J bn etc far-h.A.ïh(T-1TVe Invldehf of ‘ the 
: search warrant, which was the Imme- 
! dial** prnvs»lljwt;_ Of thg shooting.
I Macdonald has a fine racli fourteen 
: TTlifTS' Tin'fn [Tih fiwuTfi t»f the Salmon 

Rivef; gnd S,t\;iK«" had a place f-mr 
i‘ miles farther north Both - men - were 

expert trappers, and a great rivalry 
In that calling had existed l>etween 
them for a long time.

On September 18th Ellis Johnson, also 
one of " Macdonald’s neighbors, laid a 
charge against the latter for. having 
tw/î beaver skins illegally in his pos
session. Indian Agent Hallodây, of 
Alert Bay. happend to be at Salmon 
JUver, -aftd hi? swore In Savage as 
special constable to go and search 
MUtodonald's trouse ^<er -the -beaveri 
Saxagw set out alone to perform this

It is apparent that »s soon as Sav
age presett«»d himself at his nelgh- 
hor’s eghln the Hl-feellng between the 
tw,o .men broke out into open warfare.
A terrific struggle occurred, the two 
stalwart trappers wrestling fçr pos
session of a rifle. While this contest 
was going oh P. Cushman, another 
trapper, arrived. He interfered In 
the fray, took away the 1 weapon, and 
endeavored to effect- a. reconeiilatioib 

tinvage then undertook to read his 
search warrant. ar>d Macdonald In
sisted that " Gush man read It. Follow
ing this formality (’ûshman ahd Sav
age entered the house. at)d proceeded 

j_to search for the heaver skin. Mae- 
donald again resisted, according ' 'to 
the story Udd by Gushman. and an
other furious struggle took place for 
possession of. the rifle, but Cushman 
was again'able to separate the com- 
butants, arid the search pmceeded,

While the two men were in the 
shack Nfrr-donnld remained outside, 
and he called upon the searchers tp 
come out. threatening, according to 
Vushmàn, to shoot them both The 
threats were reiterated, and finally 
Cushman came <uit of llie hiuise. Sav- 
ag«- followed so«m afterwards, and as 

\ he appeared in the doorway Macdonald 
j An d with the rifle.. The bullet struck 

Savage in the Chest, passed through 
tTie body until it struck the backbone.

! by which it was deflected, coming out 
through the left shoulder. Death was 
instantaneous.
'Immediately after the tragedy Mac

donald told t’ushman that he would 
not make any attempt to get away.

■‘I ll go with you to Rock Bay and 
surrender to .Constable Minty.” lie 
mil '

Vyshnian accompanied him down to 
Rock Bay, and "the constable made the 
arn st. After taking charge of Savage’s 
hddy and securing- ihe w itnesses he | entm, 
cam»- south on the Cowlchan.

tYTUlc Cushman will probably figure 
as a chief witness. Howard Johnson, 
a young boy, son of the ‘ rancher who 
laid lie* Information against Mac
donald, claims that . he was standingy 
on a liilL. near Macdonald's place 
the time of the shooting and ov^r 
heard part of the dispute 

Macdonald bears a good reputation In

New Grand Theatre.
“""TM^mrragLimr •Wtiminatil^
far^-e" played with such guccess by 
Franklyn A nielle and company through 

..Uiti-SuiliVHP, & Conaidine-«4n*»i4tr-will 
op** at tlM^GKüaaJ .tijentre this a£t£Cr 
noon with its never-beaten liumor and 
amusement. Franklyn Ardclle appear»

.Xr-igctte, running for mayor agiUnkt the
husband. Ale* Frisson, the nvW 
equilibrist ; Milo and Hattie Vftffiff**. « 
pair of hagipunchers; Kate Fowter. the 
lady with the pianologue; and powers 
and Wilson, whose feature Is . singing 
and dancing In a PoseyvlUe sketch, are 
hi Red to entertain all the week. Thoe.
J. Price, and the moving pictures, fill 
the programme as usual.

Olamarr Company To-night.
Chns. E. Schilling's comedy, “Two 

Married AJea/’ kTiPTH will lie presented 
by ,1ht. G la man plaxcrs at'vthe Victoria 
ttu atre to-night, * is an exceedingly 
lively farce on the order of “Why Smith 
Left Home."* Rapid and breezy In ac
tion, full- of humorous dialogue, and 
containing a* number of really unique 
comedy situations, the"play is present 
ed by capable people and the audience 
will be assured of a good evening’s en
joyment.

In addition to the caste Mr. Cl am an 
is now carrying an excellent band and 
orchestra, which will render descrip
tive overtures «luring ttie assembly, 
and between acts the audience will be 
entertained, with sensational^ operatic 
and descriptive selections. *

“A Stubborn Cinderella.**
To-morrow evening there comes to 

the Victoria for one night that charm-" 
ing musical .comedy, “A. Stubljorn Cin
derella.”- In catchy music, laughable 
dialogue and Incident : bewildering .ar
ray of pretty girls, whirlwind dances, 
this comedy was one of the theatrical 
successes of last season. In Chicago, 
Boston and New York it played k>ng 
seasons and broke all records for re
ceipts. The comedy has a pretty little 
story running through it, whose thread 
is never lost sight of. ftrT matter ^iowy 
interrupted by musical ‘Tnterpolatibnj 
A strong company Is coming in 
vomtuly and the management prnuUs* 
to outdo previous presentations pt it 
here..

Crystal Theatre
The management have *7 «Vrcd some 

first class programih** foythls week 
To-day and Tuesday thry/ full thou- 
sand-foot Him* of ex< optionally fine 
subjects will be presence!. ‘.Settling a 
Boun«lnry iHspute" -Is ‘ a comedy of 
first order, portrwyiflg the power of 
romantic youth to/kettle their parents' 
squabbles over petty boundary lines; 
“Tell-Tale Perfume’’ is 11 more com
plex affair of K>ve. jealousy and final 
adjustment. Jh part pathetic, in part" 
amusing; ‘ Tangled Lives" is a story 
tnat will jkdd the audience spellbound. 
The f-'-nU will be of the lighter order, 

y “My Morning Host ” an In
dian /itty, finely Illustrated and sung 
by Hen. H. McLellan.

Kenton, Ohio, Sept. 19.—The farmer 
is tiie beneficiary of the increase iMqui- 
latlçn, the increas«‘ In manufactured' 
goods and the higher prices, according 
to James Wilson, secretary of agricul
ture, who spoke |iere Saturday. Secre
tary Wilson made the principal address 
fct the opening of ,th# Republican cam
paign In Ohio.

Wilson recited the history of the tar
iff. told of the opening of railways, of 
the increase In manufacturing indus- 
triesT'df the higher price* that prevail, 
and said ^Jhe farmer benefits from all 
«■r them. • • ' 1 —------

“Is the farmer to be put Irf the sante 
class with farmers In adjacent coun- !

h«- ask«-«i. “and sell ins good» in 
'the open market, competing with the} 
pioneer* oT other lands? He had that 
* xi»erienee b«-tw eerie 1R93 and 1897. The j 
factory k>at cuatomen. because. j-liea.prr. L 
foreign go«Kl* came ip- the farmer lost , 
the market for his prodnets. We hnvc f 
had good times since William Melvin- : 
ley byt-a me'president. MaflY anlcW} 
have risen In prices, but this is because ‘ 
of th»:‘ IncjvitHcil tl -marul Brca^i anil 
m< at ar< -1- .«r owing to tj>e )iea\ . d< 
mai 1 of -- pup miatlon tliat - gi w ng 
faster than production, increases. High" 
prices encourage production.

“President Taft desires to get all pos
sible facts in connection with the tariff. 
If^ the schedules are too high, in the 
light of this Information, they will be 
Intelligently modified."

“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WA

The Carbonate of 

which is its natural and chief constituent 

-- is the sworn enemy. 

of Gout, Rheumatism and Indigestion.

TENDERS OPENED.

Jihll Received by Vltv for Large Amount/ 
of Street Work In North End. JY

At last nwting of the streets commit__
of the city council tenders for gradinc/As- 
quith, Cecil, Victor and 
were opened as follow*:

Grading Walks
itn

Cecil Street —

•ttl ft St| tty 'Cost, j

.
4'lty Engineer ....... ..60 / t 7.V.1LU
Pa. 4’oust Con. Co. .. > 23 / is 6.421 IS. j
Hugh McDonahl £<65.00

Astjuitb Street— /
City Engineer ....... 20 SO
Pa. «’oast Con. Co. ..Ax IX 9.2»«>i
Hugh McDonald W.4&Ü.W

F«»rt»es Street— /
City Engineer ... / , 4 no 20 7.Kéft U»
Pn .Coast Con. Co. .. > 23 18 6.433 W
Hugh M DqnalX .. •8.635.00

Victor Stree/-
City Engineyf ....... .. fifi 20 8.404.2ft
Pa. Coast non. Co. .. r-7 sn M 7.7WJO
Hugh Mi y>«.nald .. 8.2-6.00

■ Constructing sidewalks and curbs on 
Sutlej Street, between Vancouver *tr«-et 
ami v^iok street were received from the 
rityX-oRineer at, sidewalk 30 cents per 
*«Hyhr* foot and <*> cents per llrieal foot for 

a total of E’irtH : from the Pacific 
Wst Construction Company at 34| v«-nts 

per Aquae foot for sidewalks and $1.5t> 
p«-r lineal foot for curbs, a total of |4,1«*.2S. 
The bids were referred to .the city engineer 
and purchasing agent to report. __ _______

POLICE GRAFT IN
NEW YORK CITY

tTie district, and is riot reputed
. 11

BOMBARDIER WELLS
WON FIRST ROUND

quarrelsome. He is about 45 yi^ara old, 
and ;i native of Argyllshire/ Scotland. 
Savage- was about 47 ye ays olJ, and 
bail'd from Ontario, Neither was mar
ried, ./

Confession by High Official Re
ported to Involve Other Men 

in Department

(Tlir.es Leu*«*d Wire.)
London. Sept IX.—In tFie first battle 

in the heavyweight elimination tour- 
.... 1 4 3 i nament, Bombardier Wells, who has
Livingstone; ! won ev**r>' 1'ght in which he has en

New^York
Batteries Nelson and

WEATHER m’LLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Mvteerolox’icat 1 w-qmrtment.

Victoria, S‘-pt. ik—5 a., m.—The pressura 
Is abnormally high over the region of the 
Rocky Mountains and is decreasing on 
the Coast when* rain lias fallen at Tri
angle island ; with this exception, fair 
weativer with normal temperatures pre
vail» l»vth In the Canadian Western pro
vinces and the North Pacific states, 

Forecasts.
For 3fi hours eiHllng 5 p, m. Tuesday. 
Victoria an<l vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair, with stationary or 
higFier temperature.

Lower Mainland Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, with not much 
change in temperature.

Observations at 5 a. m.
Victoria- Htm «meter, 3ft. U: tempers ture, 

49; mfnhnum, 49, wind, «.aim; weather,

New "Westminster—Barometer, 30.14;
Portland . ............................................1ft x 3 j Attcll fought his usual fight, avoiding temperature; <x; mlninYunj. 49; wind, calm;
Sacramento .........- -    1 7 5 : puniahtto'nt at all times ami lashing wether, clear.

Batteries- Steen and Flahir A re I- • "Ut harrl enougly to hold his oppon«*r»t a ml imps iarnmetcr. 39--; tempera-
lamV ri.M^w and iaion,=. «r, Thv that A.tat did ,m.. ir,W wln* “,m w"",h-

'Morning Uamo. ***** Mmyti at alt until the flitall ù.rk.rvllle n.romrt.r. ».»; i.mnara.
It H K r,,und. whtvd lit- fairly swept White Off i taire, ai: minimum, 12; wind, calm; wrath- 

his feet, yfhmllng at will. White was j »7r, , i„Ui5y 
game bgx lacked steam and the pace 

Balterle.-Bra,.kenrldg, and Km.n: j-wa.^^t.«ether too teat for him.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

gagetl since coming to England from 
India. kn«K ke«| «ut Sergeant Sunshine 
In the sixth round after ha\ ing almost 
taken tho count himself in the first

... , . . ; Wells Is under the management of
—•- ' rr ^ L. r,Rvr- : Jimmy Britt, th< San Ft

PACIFIC COAfly.
Morning Game. j many of the finer (.««ints of the gam. i

K. H. E Wells’ next opponent probably will be j
Portland ................. ...................1 1 Ian Hague. . I
tiat ramv.nto ...................8 13 1 At (Sen «Beat White. !

Batteries — Royve. Bloomfield a/id Milwaukee. WlS;. tiept.' 18. -Tliat Abe
v } Attcll picked another "soft thing" in 

Charlie White 18 the opinion of fight 
R. H. E. 1 fans here who witnessed the bout 

3 j Attell fought his usual fight, avoiding 
i

3É

ANNOUNCEMENT
Peden’s Tailoring Parlors

We am stilf doing biminuss at the qlil stanil. fill Fort Street, 
—-------------- / - mill hnw' 1 hi- linrst Hsaortii'ii-nt of_________ I__ -------- —

Fall and Winter Suitings 
Overcoatings, Serges, Etc.

/ver shown in the city of Victoria./ We guarantee _ to every 
/ customer the best workmanship, style, durability5 in all 

our garments.

____ W- also Tarry an EXCLUSIVE ASSORTMENT of

Ready-to-wear Suits, Vests 
Overcoats and Waterproofs

That we guarantee in every respect.
GIVE US JC CHANCE TO PROVE OUR CONTENTION and 

our goods will do the rest.

PEDEN’S
611 Fort Street

Subscribe for Tie Times

Murray; Pa[x* and tipiesman 
Aftcrrioun Game

.
San Francievo 5

East Icy and Williams.
A f term »on- Game.

tian Frartt isco ....
Vernon ...........................

Batteries- Hen Ivy a-ul Berry;, ititt. 
Wlllltt, Raleigh ifid Brown. 
ù,*“- Morning (laiim.

R. H E
1»» Angeles ..................... . *... 7 1ft 1
Oakland. . .. • • ■   > .6 "4 f

Pzfltfiik Xagla and i i
Smith ; i»ee*t*tiler** and ri«<*mas.

Afternoon Game.
11. H. E.

J^»f» Angela*» 3 8 2
Oakiaild ...................   .4 8 2

Baltonea Crlger .. utid .urvrici«*rff/ 
Moescr, Lively and Mitze.

îH.- ampbell desires to unnouili e 
the readers of tlv Times that they 

have secured • the , agency for Parisian 
Sage, the marvelous «hlndruff cure and 
delightful hair dressing.

Campbell is glad to state that 
Parthian Sago ts a rigidly guufdntec<T 
hair restorer. V

!<• -cure* <4<Hfdrqff in two week*- by 
killing ti.fL «liuidruff mli-i->i.. , it styps 
Lilting hair: it run *• ,»H s«.;aIp «Ils. ,ts« . 
or money Uat/k. .

It Is :« most pleasant hair dressing, 
es|H*ciaUy for ladles, as it mak.-s the 
hair soft and lustrous. The price la only 
80 cents a large bot He at D. E. Camp
bell. or by mail,- all char*** prepaid, 
irom Giroux Mtg Oo„ Fort Erie, Out.

Ednamton—Barometer, 3ft. ft#; tempe ra- 
■ e,.4fl i Inlmun, n. wlad, 4 niln « w 
w«ii !u-t. part * loudy.

Winnipeg— Barometer^ JOftS; tempera
ture, 4X. minimum, 4X; wind, 1ft mile» W.; 
weathrf. clear.

Victoria Dally Weather 
Obrerv-alions taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 

p. m ., 8a turds y .
Temperature.

Highest ....................   ti
lowest ................................. *••••/•..................... 51
Average .......... 67
' Rain. .-T» Iff h.
. Bright - FunablWB#; 4 h*«Hrs. 1 minute»..
General elate of weaiher, fair and

cb»H«l»
fn>c. rvations taken fi a. m.. noon ami 8 

p. m., Sunday;
_ Temperature,

H i ..................... G5
Low «'St ...................      4i
Averaxr . ;î.............. .......................  50

• Brtght■ wnrstrlmv to- hours n minutes,
General state of weather, fair.

NVw York. Sept: TÎT- Report ed revel 
ationa of police graft made to Acting 
Mayo» John Mitchell, by a high police 
officlal^ will reauiL. it ia. declared,. 4n 
shake up in pom e, circles here greater 
than has been known for year*. The 

: confession, it is alleged, has brought to 
the attention of the acting mayor stor- 
fea of graft and crime protection which 
overshadows the famous revelations 
hi «light to light by th.- Lexow commis-

The name of the officer who Is said 
to have confessed has been kept secret, 
but it Is said that the story told to 
Acting Mayor Mitchell and District At 
tomey Whitman involves otlier men 
high In the department. The grand 
jury lias been summoned and the whole 
matter will be laid before It.

It Is said that both the acting mayoi* 
and the district attorney are determined 
that the matter shall be probed to ,the 
bottom. The whole sordid story of how 
a regular system of extortion, bribery 
and corruption was maintained is said 
to have been placed In the hands of 
Mrtchell and Whitman, and more than 
lftft witnesses from all walks of life 
will appear before the grand jury!. 
According to reports, gamblers, resort- 
keepers. women of questionable■ char
acters and criminals have been paying 
regularly Into a protection fund which 
was parceled out among'dbe higher tips 
in the. department.

Mayor Oaynor and Mitchell are safd 
to have decided on the investigation at 
a conference held recently.

FOUR MEN PERISH.

Newbury port. Mass., tiept. 19.—Four 
men were flrAwned when the |>ower 
boat (’omfwft was disabled and found- 
-ered-VofC- Plum Island. The - drowned : 
J«>a. Baker. Wra. E Fountain an«l 
Hcarley E. Fountain, all of Lawrence, 
Mass., and 1‘ itri- k O'Brien, of Dover. 
N. H

,X

SOLD EVERYWHERE

• / •

It is *al<l that nearly two-third* of th** 
■MM in London is perpetrated between 2

P ip. on Saturdays and ¥ ». m. -vn Me
• da^».

SMOKE

Sweet Caporal 
Cigarettes

*‘Tha purest form in which 
tobacco can bo emokod. “

-A
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The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

■atabltshed 1SW. . 
Capital Paid Up.

$0,009,000
Reserve Fund-,

$4,600,030
, VfcXoria Branch.

a r. TAYLOR
Mum

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS 

We isiue both 
and American 
Ordern.

Canadian 
Bankers ’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for valu
ables.

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

CARE NEEDED TO 

AVOID EPIDEMIC

PART FLIES PLAY IN
SPREADING DISEASE

chief sufferers. Returns point to very 
few .old people as having been atifeeted: 
The following return* were received by 
the provincial board of health up to 
about the 27th Of August, and are 
quite incomplete, a* many vases have 
since developed and some of those re
ported were still affected at the time:

Age. y Cases. Deaths.
7

Dr. Bapty Makes Special Report 
to Government on Prevalence 

of Dysentery

Explaining thé causes of dysentery 
and r worn mending metlmds {tor the 
preventing and curing of It, Dr. \V\

PAYS TRIBUTE TO
SIR PERCY GIR0UARD

Part Canada's Sons Are Playing in 
Extending Boundaries of 

Empire

health,1 has forwarded to Hon. Dr 
Young, provincial secretary, a synopsis 
on this epidemic, which not otjjy pre- 
vaila In this city, but throughout Bri
tish Columbia ând the Northwest.

The medical practitioners of Victoria, 
ret ogrtlslng the terrible effect of this 
e|ddemU>, will staft it *ampulgiv to pre- 

nt It from removing any cltlsehs of

1 to 5 ................
6 to 10.........i,.

11 to 20 ...
21 to 40 ................
41 to 50................
Over 50 ............ ................... 3
Reported ae yiult (no age

Total .................... ................... Ill 18

Included In the 1 to 5 column are 17 
infants, ranging up to eighteen months, 
among whom three deaths are report
ed. The mortality among adults Is low

•vT

Madam- Delicious
i death being caused usually when the j

fWl7.!...î*!^ÏÏ!*ïi"îîî!!fd' ni rt’'<lrm,Ty MCWM 1 fompm-Httorr to 
some otlitr disease. Among my own J 
cases death occurred once in a con
valescent whh had had a severe attack | 
of typhoid fever - with a relapse. An
other occurred in an alcoholic who had j 
be» n on a drinking bout.

General Syfnjdoins and Course.—Dy s - I
'

Dessert Saves

tht. rltr nrvt yen. «roïd. ..“H-ïri"",»” nt tw"..‘1,a>!‘

Drawing .for Money
Have you ever”thought you would like 

to LEARN TO DRAW FOR MONEY?
Here is yCuT chance We- TLAi H 

YOU AT YUUR HOME in your spape

Our courses hav.- been prepared by * 
staff of six specialists—the strongest 
combination of Art Talent in America. 
We offer the most scientific and auth
oritative Instruction on the Continent. 
We can prove it.

We have student*» and graduate* 
everywhere. Some td Canada s leadîh» 
Illustrators ar- our students.

Cut out this ad. and mall ISUs to- 
day for our handsome new prospectus, 
• The Art of Drawing for Profit.’* 

Department (V.)

Shaw Correspondence School
393 Yon'ge Street, Toronto.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIGH Sf’HOQL. 

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT- Full ma
triculation

An Interview at Vancouver with 
Captain Freemantle, British political 
resident -to the district of Catagum.

I near Kano, in the protectoraie of 
{ Nigeria. Central Africa, brings for- 
j ward in u striking manner the close 
| relations which Canada bears to Great 
Britain and the parts her sons are play- 

! ing in the "extension of the Imperial 
) boundaries. Captain Freemantle took 

1 occasion to pay a high tribute to 
Lieut.-Colonel Sir E. C, Percy Glrou- 

; ard. R. E.. K.C.M.G., C.B.. D.S.O.,
I former governor and commander-ln- 
i chief of Northern Nigeria.

"We have been very fortunate In our 
\ efforts-t*> btnM up Nigeria," said Cap
tain Freemantle, "in having for a short 
time as our governor Sir Percy Glr- 
ouard, a French-Canadlan. He came 
«•ut to Niger at first to build a railroad 
in the country, but he quickly realised 
that to build a railway, a mere ribbon 
of steel, was not enough if the country 
was to lie developed properly. . He 
saw that it would have to b<> ad
ministered on sound lines and he reaYl 
ilj perceived that tiie course adopted 
by bb| predecessor, to dtTtlojl 
people’s native ability to handle their 

«own aiTairs. was the best. He there
to! t adopted the programme of Kir 

1 Frederick Lugard add Ills admlnistra- 
! tlon was signally successful. When he 
1 was moved to East Africa by the coif 
on la I office we all were very sorry In 
deed to lose him. He was In Nigeria 
-about-yix years and ; in that- time tin* 
country showed wonderful progress. 
The IlYie he built started at a point 
t.iri-e hundred and fifty miles up the 
Hiver Niger-and from there ran across 
country to Kano.

Captain Freemantle "then explained 
the policy adopted by Britain in the di

years. Students pr
nared for R «<" L S and other examina

Splendid m atricula won
SUCCESSES THIS SUMMER.

COMMKÎV MAL DEP A R T MENT -- A
fully equip;*'! modem BUSINESS COL-
MERrtoL8YKriA08TXP.*'aOM MEli'-l ,he Nl,gman
MER<_IAL. nrr ^ shorthand TEXT : XVe have no real estate agents in

Nigeria." he laughed in opening. "W
>t iqT in Gregg shorthand 
LOOKS FURNISHED* FREE .TO STU- 

.DENTS OF THIS DEPARTMENT
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES. 

Address tall inquiries to

THE

Phone

PRINCIPAL. JAMES BAY 
ACADEMY.

166 Medina St.

Fisguard
Street

We are now eomfortably 
located in- our new and airy 
quarters, which enables' us 
to carry on with ease bur ra

pidly increasing, business.

E. F. GEIGER
Plumbing and Heating. 

Fisguard Street, Between 
Blanchard and Quadra.

Phone. 226.

don't allow a single acre of land to be 
sold to anyone. It all belopgea to tli 
crown and the government holds, It. as 
it were In trust for the people. All 
the taxes, they are light, are expended 
In the development of the people them-

"Some day." he continued, “we ho|ie 
to see Nigeria producing enough cotton 
to make Lancashire independent of the 
United States financiers who are con
stantly cornering the cotton crop of 
that country. The climate Is exceed
ing well adapted to the cultivation 
of this crop and rubber thrives wall in

"But," he exclaimed, “The trouble 
bctweea-ourselves and the rest of the 
world to-day is that you ao not ap

preciate Nigeria and its potentialities. 
The only parallel to hils I can think 

: of at the moment Is the attitude which 
• .prevailed to the Dominion about thirty 
years ago when the world regarded 

! this country as suitable for naught but 
a barren wilderness. We are educating 

; the natives to grow their own cotton.
. "In Nigeria," hd proceeded, 
develop the native# according to their 

r own nature.- We .rule them by an ln- 
; direct rule. If we see anything wrong 

about a petty chief's taxation, or taxa

tlutL this disease will again visit this 
city 4n i»il, and they *4U recommend 
to the city eouncfP that -the town -be 
given a tliorough clean-up. Although 
iior V ily hafc 
bagu jGJtem thfc doctors wish sbme- 
thfng done immediately.

The co-operation of residents. !*-alia 
required to stump out this disease;.pr. 
Bapty urges "that all foodstuffs be 
screened from dies and t-hat screens l>e 
placed on windows and doors'.*" The fin s 
,are considered to be the greatest 
spreader! of dysentery as well as some 

' fore it Is of 
it a! lm porta n ce that’ ttisyhê' shtit YtriT 

from all homes|
The report submitted by Dr. Bapty 

reads as follow#; , - ----- - — .
Bacillary dysentery h a spécifié in

fectious disease. in which frequent 
bloody Ynucôus stools and abdominal 
pain and tenesmus arc; the most mark
ed clinical symptoms. It ■>< Ufa *pl 
remlcs and is caused by the bacillus 
dysenteriae. thus differing from the 
amoebic or tropical dysentery.

It has always been a, disease of arm
ies. being quite prevalent In the Man
churian and South African wars, and 
prevails especially among those who 
live In unhygienic surroundings.

Cause.-r-The bacclllus was first Iso
lated by . Shiga and proved to be the 
cause of dysentery In an extensive epl 
demie in Japan, 1898.. Since this. Flex- 
ner has described a somewhat similar 
organism Isolated by him In the Phil 
ipplne Island!, and a third tyçe was 
also recognized. To this two other 
types have recently been added.

The Shiga bacillus Is very much like 
the typhoid bacillus in growth and ap
pearance. It is not motile, does not 
form spores, and is not stained by 
Gram's method. It produces acid but 
no gas in hlle-â&lt peptone glucose, and 
in stab culture in litmus mannlte agar 
the lower depths become pink but the 
mannlte Is not fermented 

In two of my acute cases this or
ganism was readily round In agar plate 
cultures along with Colon bacilli.

On agar plates the Shiga bacillus ap
pears In 24 hours as thin, flat colonlea,
1 to 2 mm. in diameter, differing from 
the Colon bacillus colop lea. which arc 
larger, whiter and thicker. The pol
onies tend to coalesce, giving the leaf
like or map-i ike appearance. On Con
rad I prigalskl plates the Shiga colon
ies an- blue and shining, while the Co
lon colofTtCB are pink and somewhat 
larger.

In three of my cases (the only three 
examined), In the later stages the blood 
Serum in dilutions of 1 In 25, readily 
agglutinated dispensions of the Shiga 
bacillus In less than 30 minutes.

The earliest cases of dysentery occur
ring In Victoria appeared In the latter 
half of July and were confined chiefly 
to Pembroke street nnd vicinity, near 
the Chinese quarter of the town, so It

àYToPfïïç infectiqn It appears first as 
®n ordinary diarrhoea, associated with. 
some abdominal pain. The stools soon 
afterwards con ta in mucoui. and Ifi a 
few .hou^ assume the characteristic I 
hlriridy, Vilmy ra pee. Th»^ site oft
11 • abdominal pain dépende upon the j 
portJon of the <oIon affected.

The abdomen is not distended and j 
the muscles may be held tense. The I 
patient complains of loss of appetite, I 
great weakness and of a feeling of I 
pr« ssure In the abdomen or in .the rec- J 
turn, of which he tries to relieve hlm- 1 
self by constant strain lug. though he j 

in pwwi iwr Ttttte:
The temperàture Is about 101 to 102 1 

F . and In children frequently runs up j 
■

Vomiting Ts sometimes associated. 1 
but as a rule only tn the severe cases. 
The tongue Is white and furred, but 
becomes quite red and dry in advanced j

Instead of spending hours over a hot stove preparing dessert, try Mooney's 
Sugar Wafers. Their delicious flavor will surprise and please the whole family.

It cost us thousands of dollars and took years to perfect this dainty. Taste 
it once and you will say that both time and money were well spent.

Here are just threeof many reasons why you should at least try Mooney’s Sugar 
Wafers. First—their delicious spicy and appetizing taste. Second-\t takesno fame 
to serve them—they are always ready—sways good. Third they cost but little.

Favorable cases tend to get better In 
from four days " to .one week. Death 
may occur after two weeks, or the dis-,, 
ease muy become chronic-. When the 
small Intestines become Involved the ! 
typhoid state supervenes. I have seen 
one such cace in the Victoria epidemic, 
in which death occurred later from 
peritonitis.,

Treatment. Prophylactic.-—Files must | 
be carefully guarded against. All filth, 
garl>age and manure must be removed "

Mooney’s Sugar Wafers
Canada’s Most PopuUr Dessert

Mooney's Sugar Wafers are made in the finest bakery in the country. We use

nothing but the best ingredients. Our flour is a special biend. Our butter and cream 
are frwn the finest dairies in Western Ontario. We getthebest b«ausewe pay 
top prices. Then there is the incomparable Mooney Method—the Method that 
gave to the Dominion, Perfection Cream Sodas —the standard soda cracker.
The same high quality standard that has made ours the fastest growing business 
in Canada goes into our greatest creation—Mooney's Sugar Wafers.

Ai your grocer',, in dainty, dost and damp-proof tine. 10 and SI cents. Try th^ro today.

The Mooney Biscuit and Candy Company, Ltd, a . a Stratford, Canada

CITY OF VICTORIA
and destrowed to prevent as far as pos- . \ .. • r_„_j
sibie the breedh of flte*. Houses ! & complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, from time to time, will be found 

-—...... ..n I posted on the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to the City Hall.

HOUSES BUILT
On the Instalment 

- Plan

tlon method, or we see that h certain 
section of road needs repairing, or an 
injustice being done V» rfny individual, 
instead of going directly to that petty 
chief, as one would in another country 
with «mother people, we inform the 
paramount native chief that such a 
condition needs remedying and suggest 
the best means of effecting that rem
edy. If we went to the petty chief di
rectly we would be impugning the au
thority of the paramount chief of-^tTKt 
sect on wherever It hapi>ened to be, 
and seriously injure his authority over 
the petty chiefs, arid consequently with 
the authority of the petty chiefs over 
the rank and file of the natives. You 
•s#o the Nigerians are almost entirely 
Mohammedans and keenly jealous of 
anything affecting their customs."

D. H. BALE
- Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenus. 

Telephone, 1140

When in Sê&ttle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
con.VER «m maoison era

T.M. eWE»n«*. Po»ui»T prie*. H—t
^ auarters for Victorian*

4 T. ft. BROFHY. Pro»»

The average annual erosion produced by 
water in the Unlteil States corresponds' to 
the removal 'of a layer about three and a 
quarter feet thick in 3,406 years.

REGISTRATION
OF VOTERS

i

As Monday. September - 26th. 
will be the last day on • which 
application for registration w-Ill 
be ft reived, all m« ri of twehty- 
MU» years or ovcf whose names 
we*» uui; on- lhy. liai at .the Jtinia.. 
of (he last provincial election are 
urged without delay to
any one of the following: Harvey 
Uffititte, vegtstrar of ' voters ; J.

’ Kinghnm, Lee Fraser, A. B. 
>1cN*1U. R L. Drury and R. B.

XjBoMteldag..........  ..... - .

is quite probable that the present epl- 
dcnUc » originated from Orientals, as 
many of these are always coming from 
China and other parts of the Far East 

The disease spread into various dis 
trlcts, until at present but few locali
ties of the town remain that have not 
been affected.

A case of an Infected Chinaman Is 
reported by Dr. Holden as occurring 
on July 7th, but few other Chinese art- 
re ported to have been affected before 
the middle of August, at which time 
the disease was quite wldespraed.

Infection.—As a source of Infection 
the dysenteric stool is most Important. 
When privies are not properly protêt t- 
ed tli.- "danger from this is apparent, 
and in ont^.lnetance where -t inspected 
a yard unofficially, and promptly re
ported to the city authorities, tire dan
ger was indeed very real. Only one 
who has suffered from dysentery can 
appreciate the terrible agony that at 
times comes over the dysenteric pa 
tient and compels him to relieve him
self wherever he may be.

Hot weather tend* to favor the de 
velopment of flies, and probably »l*o 
keeps the bacillus active for some time 
afte^ -leaving the body,. I think tire 
majority of Victoria practitioners are 
agreed as to the role file* play as an 
agent In the spread of the" disease. In 
dry dusty weather thé bacilli might be 
carried tn dust to à certain extent, but 
this is, doubtful.

‘ The disease Is also carried by dysen
tery carriers in the same manner as Is 
typhoid fever. A number of cases hav 
been tip and about their usual W’ork 
during the attack, and any of these 
persons, such as cooks and other's who 
handle foodstuffs, might easily thread 
the Infection.

Cases are reported by Shiga of small, 
localised epidemics occurring even In 
the winter, caused by carriers who 
themselves, remain quite well. Ml*s 
Wollstetn, Rockefeller Institute, found 
the dysentery bacillus tn three Infants 
who ha< no symptoms of dysentery or 
sûrpmer diarrhoea, and many other 
cases are reported. Hence It follows 
that the disease will again, no dçubt, 
make Its pppearance In this provjnfp 
next summer.

IÜ Certain epidemics water has been 
the' great carrying agent. While the

Should be sm. nvd and all foodstuff!
- an fully protect» <1

Win n a case <*• » urs in a house thé 
ot h» f members • ■[ t Le» household should 
be inoculated with ah 11-dy sen ter I 
serum as a pr» vent I've.

Treatment During Attack.—Absolute 
rest In bed is essential. A warm wool 
len bandage around the abdomen as
sists In keeping the bowels at rest.

No solid food Is allowed- but a little 
liquid nourishment Is given every two 
or three hours, such as thin chicken 
broth, egg albumen, and thin barley Or 
rice water. If given at body tempera
ture the fond »!oes not tend to wxcit^ 
perlatolsls, and so cause pain. When 
the tongu- Is » !*-an. Indicating that the 
stomach Is working well, milk may be 
given. Calomel and castor oil are the 
chief medicines of Importance, given 
tn doaes two to ten grains of the for
mer. and one-half ounce doses of the 
latter repeated when necessary.

Shiga . ondemns the use of Ipecacu
anha, pomegratilte and astringent».

Enerrtata of 1 per cent saline of soda 
solution are cleansing as well as sooth

Methylene blue, in doses of one and a 
half, to three grains, and In enemata 
of l-lo to 1-5 per cent. Is strongly re
commended.

Where the specific cause Is known, as 
it is in-this epidemic, scrum treatment 
is that most recommended.

Shiga's rules In giving the serum are 
as follow's:

|u miltl im Is Injected
>f 10

2. Jfn cases of medium severity the 
serum Is twice Injected in doses of 10 
cc. The Interval is from six. to ten

3. In severe cases the largest amounts 
of serum aref Injeted (about 40 to,60 cc.) 
but the

In favorable cases treated with the 
«enfin the patient begins to Improve 
In one to two days, the pains leave and 
the stools become normal, and the 
fever disappears.

In all cases the stools should be 
carefully and thoroughly disinfected 

in typhoid fever, with plenty of 
fresh slacked lime, carbolic acid l to 
20. bl-chloride of mercury. 1 in 500, or 
Chloride of lime The antiseptics are 
of value in the order named, ahd w hich 
every one Is used, it should remain 
in contact with the stodl, for half an 
hour.. ,

WALTER BAPTY. 
Dr. C. J Fagan, secretary of the 

provincial board of health, some time 
ago issued the tallowing bulb-tin on the 
fly menace and how to lessen It:

It. is noyy aldmltted that the fly Is 
responsible for the spread ,of many dis
eases. It la also known that we our
selves are responsible |or' the presence 
of the fly.

Tenders for 2500 Lbs. 
Copper Line Wire

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p.m. Monday, the 
19th Inst., for 2.500 Tbs of No. 6 B. A H. 
guage copper line wire, D. B. W. R* 
Insulation. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

WM w NOUTBCOfr.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Sept. 14th. 1910.

f
rwat.-r suppîÿ or Vtrtorhr ts not 
' fftct0YT,y.'h^bE hlgfr 1n albtmrhmid an 

matter). It ha* not 
been proved to a source of Infee 
tlon.

Milk and raw f/ult may at times als< 
act as <arrlers of Infection.
"Age - In the present epidemic tlie dis

ease Iras ♦’Ot bhen'confined to any age
P«t adults appear to have been the

daily does does not exceed Blahop A- Clark 
1 Sinclair

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Inspector's Office

Victoria. B. O'.. Sept. 12. 1910. 

The following Is the result of butter- 
fat tests made by the Civic Inspector 
during the months of July and August. 
1&10 from samples of milk taken from 
the carts of the different vendors dolng- 
bualnes* In the City of Victoria, In ac
cordance with Bye-Law No. 349.

R. E. Knowles ..............................2.7.
Vickery A Burgess .................3.4. 3.0. 3.6.
A. Lohr ..........................  2.6. 2.7, 3.0.
O. Rogers ..............................  3.2. 2.8, 3.2.
McGregor ................   3.2.
Crosier .................................. 2 4. 3.0.
Merser............................. ....... 2.8.
8im* Bros. ................................. 3 0. 3.4.
C. E. King ........................  4.0.
Victoria Creamery..................... 4.3.
E. A T. Raper

and Fort street (roadway 25 feet wide be
tween etirhe). and to construet permanent 
sidewalks (5 feet wide) on both sides of 
said avenue, with curbs, gutters and 
boul< vnrdx -(Including maintenance), an»! 
to construct .sewer, surface drain and 
water laterals, and that the said work 
shall be tarried out In accordance, with 
the provisions of the Local Improvement 
General By-Law and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City Assessor 
having reported, to the Council in accord
ance with the provisions of section 4 of 
said by-law. upon each and every of said 
works of local Improvement, giving state
ments showing tlu« amounts estimated to 
he chargeable , In each case against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the said works, ahd the re
ports of the City Engineer and City As
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted 
by' the Council :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at the 
office* of the City Assessor. City Hall, 
Douglas street, and that unless h petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or reâl 
property to be assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the Council within 
15 dava from the date of the first publlca.- 
tlon of this notice, the Council will proceed 
with the proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions as to the payment of 
the cost of such improvement as the 
Council mav by bylaw in that behalf 
regulate and determine

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C \f. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria. B. C., Kept. 
14th. 1910. "

Victoria Dairy  .............. .. 2,7.
pure Milk Supply  ..........  4.0.
J Bay lisa ...... y... 2-2.

(Signed) THOMAS LANCASTER.
* Milk Inspector.

as aforesaid having been adopted by 
the council:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for inspec
tion at the office of the city assessor, ] 
City Hall. Douglas Street, and that un- ! 
less a petition against any proposed 
work of local Improvement above men
tioned, signed by a majority of the 
owners oY' the land or real property to 
be assessed for such improvement, and 
representing at least one-half of the 
value of the said land or real property.
Is presented to the council within 15 
days from the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improve
ment upon euc.h terms and conditions 
as to the payment of the coat of such 
Improvement as the Council may by 
bylaw in that behalf regulate and de
termine. ,

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C. ’

City Clerk s Office. Victoria, Ç. C. 
Sept. 9th, 1910.

MunicipalNotice

Tenders for Brass Goods, Pipe and 
Fittings.

Paving Craigflower Road, Arm 
Street and Belmont Avenue.

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria haUng deter-- 
mined that it is desirable: ) ^

1. To grade, drain and pave with asphalt 
Craigflower rrt»<L between Arm street 
and Russell street ft he roadway between 
curbs to be 3* feet wide), and to construct 
curbs and gutters on both sides of said 
road, including cost of sewer, surface 
drain and water laterals; and

2. To grade, drain and pave with Asphalt 
Belmont avenue, between Pandora avenue

The. Municipal Council of the Cor
poration ot the City of Victoria having 
determined that It is desirable to con
struct permanent sidewalks oif con
crete on botlr sides of Collineon Street, 
between Cook Street and Trufch Street, 
and to constr%t curb», glitters and 
boulevards (Including maintenance) on 
said street, and that the said work 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the Local Improve-* 
ment General Bylaw and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the coun
cil to accordance with the provisions 
of section 4 of said bylaw, upon each 
and every of said works of local tm 
provement giving statements showing 
the amount» estimated to be chargeable 
In each case against the various por
tions of real property to be benefited 
by the sgld works and the reporte of 
the City Engineer and City Assessor

Separate tenders endorsed, sealed' and 
addressed to Wm. W. Northcott, Pur
chasing Agent, will be received up to 
4 p. m. on Monday, the 24th day ol 
October. 1910, for the following:

First. B frisa Goods.
Second. Galvanized Fittings.
Third, Lead Pipe.
Fourth, Galvanized Iron Pipe.
Specifications can be seen and had ax 

the office of the undersigned. The low
est or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

* WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
", Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. September 14, 1910.______

Tenders for Dallas Road Sea Wall

Tenders will he received by the un
dersigned Tip to 4 p. m. on Monday, 3rd 
of October. 1910 for'buildlng the Dallas 
road spa wall in accordance with plana, 
specifications and conditions which 
t an be seen at the office of the under
signed.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. September 14, 1910.

LOOKING FOR SETTLERS.

The fly season Is approaching. Action 
at this time will prevent many detithe.

Flies Breed in Filth.—Over 90 per 
cent breed tn stable manure; the bal
ance breed In garbage, out-house re
fuse. etc. «

An Immediate and thorough cleaning 
bt premises should be effected. Filth 
accufitulatlon must be avoided. Stable 
manure should be removed at least 
every week or must be kept In covered 
and dark receptacles and sprinkled 
from time to, time by lime or coal oil. 

Garbage receptacles should be cov
ered and removed at regular intervals 
and surroundings sprinkled with lime.

The above action will wc>f repay for 
the tremble. To be effective, all must 
Join In the fly warfare. Householders 
atteifdlng to their own premise# have a 
right to demand similar action by their 
neJghYiura^ A complaint made to the 
local board of health will be attended 
to, * .

Washington, D. C., Sept. 19.—Hugh 
McKensle. commissioner of public 
lunds. for the state of Victoria. Aus
tralia. Who is touring the United 
States, studying the Irrigation and 
land systems of this country, conferred 
with various government officials here 
Saturday concerning American meth
ods. He is looking for settlers for Aus
tralian lands and seeking a few Am
erican Irrigation experts. He la ac
companied ny Dr. A, W. Mead, an 
American irrigation expert, who la 
chairman of the American Supply Com
pany for Victoria. |

The Victorian officials wiH shortly 
leave for the west to study irrigation 
evstema at first hand. Mr. McKenzie 
will address the National Irrigation 
Congress at Pueblo. Col. They will sail 
from Varicoouover about November let.

The eyes .of snakes are never closed. 
Alive or dead, sleeping or waking, they 
«re always wjde open. They have no .eye
lids. ami the eye Is protected only by a 
*m*M scale, which is as clear and trans
parent as glass, and allows the most per- 

Vision,

NO SEE SAW GAME
About tills lumber buslnéas. Yog 
get the equarest kind of a 
square deal when you come hers. 
We don’t play upon your Inex
perience. The next time you want 

- lumber gtve Us a chance to show 
you how much it la to your ad
vantage to place your order 
hera , »

J. LEIGH A SONS.
Telephone W7.

David street, foot of Turner.

ESil
rjM-l

sm?
SHIPPING CATTLE TO ENGLAND t

Winnipeg Bept. ■ id —Onw of •*** 
son’s best shipments of cattle #.isned
thnrmrh here Hattirday on the way from
Swift Current to Liverpool The* con
signment numbered 913 head of Here
ford steers averaging 150 pounds, and 
gold Tor |5S each.

The
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dwlere In Lumber, UMh. Doers end nil kind» of Building Material 
Mill office and Tarda, N.rtk Orv eminent Street, Victoria B.. C.

Mill Co.
S. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564
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■FIT-1 
REFORM

For years, Fit-Reform has set the stand
ard for all Canada.

Fit-Reform was the first to give the gén- 
tlemen of this country faultless hand- 
tailored garments at anything like reason
able prices.

Fit-Reform has ever been firstnn ere,__
ating new styles and in introducing ex 
elusive novelties from abroad.

Fit-Reform stands first in the esteem of 
those who demand the best that can be 
produced regardless of price.

At $15 to $35 Fit Reform offers a choice 
.of Suits and Overcoats that have no- 
equals in this country for style, fit, tailor
ing and general excellence.

But don’t take our word for this—con- y 
firm it by personal inspection. I

ALLEN & CO.
Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street. Victoria

» ♦ '
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
* ♦

•> ❖ * ❖ * ❖ <• <• * <• * * *

Mr». H. M Fullerton is the guest of j 
Mrs. P. J. McMahon, Granville Man
sions, Vancouver.

Mr. C. G. Galbraith, of the Royal 
Bank Staff. Vernon, has been trans
ferred to this city.

' Mr*and Mrs. HVG. Lincoln tiave re* 
turned to town after a pleasant day 
with Mrs Jamep Thompson, Vancou-

» • » ..
Mrs. Lewis Hall and her mother. 

Mrs. Cummings, returned on Friday 
'from an .enjoyable visit with friends In 
Yatuionreh

V. E: Red fern; of Rêdfern * Sons, 
the Government street Jewellers, left 

: on Saturday niglti Jor the east for a 
short holldav. *

1 \ Mr and Mrs I) M Rogers and Mr 
and Mrs A L. Frampton wer-- 
among thr*- Vlrtorltms—witÂ spent the 

! week-end In Vancouver. ■__ _

Captain a ml Mrs. McIntosh have re- 
1 turned-from Kelowna, where . raptaln 

McIntosh was attending -Jhfi- annual 
, or -, * -n« school trustees.

October Mansion
CORNER FORT AND COOK STREETS

FOR RENT, unfurnisht'd housekeeping apartments, «on- 
siting of two, three and four rooms, with bathrooms, steam 
heat gas ranges, telephones, hot and cold water, electric light

jaoitor’8 service8- apply in basement.

Mrsï Shy<îët\ "matron of the Oriental 
iumu», Çi»rtmirauLt.sir«gt. returned on 
.Saturday Tnun Van- ouver. where she 
had hévii enjoying a abort holiday

- \v. k. s-t-it. .i. ». it v m i i
. uituri. left last night eh route for ( 
Chilliwack, where he will formally 

; open the exhibition on Wednesday.

* MTfc. otu,r~AV<MTrr rmrd Ml sir Waller 
( re. passcugvrs ti » Vancouver on ÿ'tm -’
,r day After spending a few days with 
! friends Miss Wcllcr leaves fot Toronto

* * *
Mrs. James Thompson. *44 Brough - 

\ ton street, will receive to-morrow- af- 
j temoon from two to five. She will he J 
I assisted by lu r daughter. Miss Ethel 
Thompson, Winnipeg, whorls here on a 
visit.

OUR SHOWING < lb' ,

. Real 
Elephant Ivory

—AND—

Ebony Articles
Is fine which will appeal. at 
once to the |>ersun who wants 
the best This showing in
cludes every known toilet 
requisite, such as Mirrors. 
Brushes. ('omhs. SUso Mili
tary Brashes. Clothes 
Brushes and Novelties. The 
Bristles arc the best proetir- 
able, while priées are indeed 
modest. Better " come in—it" 
is a pleasure for us to show 
tbeae, whether, you fpilrchasc 
oe-B«tr

Challoeer & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.
JEWELLERS.

i017 Government St., Victoria,. B.C

Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs Thomas. Mr 
and Mrs Ashe. Rev. and Mm. A. N. 
Miller. Mr and Mrs. Buttcr/ck. Rev. 
J. A. Wo,h1. Dr. Bowers, Mm. Mathias. 
Geo. McCulloch. Mrs. Kelso. Mrs. Kay, 
Mm. Whitley, Mrs. Preston, Mrs. Le 
Clercque, Mias Le Clercque.

»»»»%»»»»»»%%*>**** ***************

The Evening.
I Chit-Chat I
I--------- sr RirtH CAMEKÔN---------

Do you know I 
think there Is such 
a thing as beln g 
tmv™irmch at home 
at home.
. That is. for a 
family to be very 
closely and Inti
mately lK»und to
gether is a "beauti
ful thing. But for 
a family to be so
intimately , tmund 
tugailicr . tot , Itv 
dividual rights and 
privacy sre invad*

Just Received a Large Shipment of 
Brooms, Brushes, Whisks, Etc.

BROOMS, each, 50c, 60c and....................... ..
BROOMS, extra heavy, each ..........................
LARGE HAIR FLOOR SWEEPERS, each....
BANISTER, BRI SHES. each ..............................
STOVE BRI SHES, each. 25c and.......................
SHOE BRI SUES. 25c, 40c any!............................
BATH TI B SCRUBS, each ............................ ..
NAIL BRUSHES, each, 5c and.....................
WHISKS, special value, each.................. ..
SCRUB BRUSHES. 15c. 20c. 25c........... ..............
TVRKKT FEATHER DUSTERS, ca-h...............
CLOTHES LINES, each, 25c and............
CLOTHES PINS. 6 dozen.......................
SPRING CLOTHES PINS. :l dozen....

.65C

.75^
.?r.oo

..............lisr

................ sot

.......... ...sot

..................... .,20t

............... lot

.......... 25t

................35t

............ V oot
........................I. >c

,25t
25t

etc., etc.WASH TUBS, WASH BOARDS. PAILS,

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets. Telephone 178.
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amusements

7//^K theatre
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 19

Cha». C. Schilling» present*

r rxr-TCI lâ suffering from -os»-r||rlr|l| mus. rashes, itching*,
I HI II III irritations. inflamma-
■ ■ ® va» don* and chafing*

soothed to sleep by 
warm hath* with 
VVTl'TRA SOAP 
and gentle nnnotntinge 
with t’l T 1 C l" R A 

I nikTMKNT. Guaranteed absolutely pur* 
j 3nd may, bo used from the hour of birth.

BABIES
Two Married Men L“L.“™LE

X F ttee for I-auu
Purposes Only.

•Carry Own Band and Orchestra. 
Watch for the Street Parade, 

price*. 25c. SAr. 7f>v.
Seat Sale Now Open.

Seventeen Yes/vs the Standard
Prescribed and recommended fdr women » 
ailments, a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
os« is quick and permanent. For sale ai 
all drug store#.

B litige THEATRE
Lyceum Theatre

FORMERLY PA NT AG ES.

WEEK OF FF.PT. 12th* 1910.
Return.lSngagement of

M TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 HUNT S MUSICAL COMEDY CO Y

"^ohas. A. Goett 1er presents

' A Stubborn Cinderella
A MUSICAL COMEDY OF QUALITY 

Seats on Sale Saturday. Sept. itth. 

Prices: 25c, 50c, 7Bc„ SI, $1.60.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK SEPTEMBER 19th.

FRANKLYN ARDÈLLE & COMPANY; 
Presenting a Timely Farcicality,

"The Suffragette." j

POWERS AND WILSON 
In “A Pose y villa Flirtation."

Extraordinary Equilibrist,
ALEX BRI8SON. 

fn Marvellous and Thrilling Feats.

THE VAOOES,
Novelty Bag Punchers

KATE FOWLER.
Songaloguet

THOMAS J. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

majestictheatre
YATES STREET.

"Where Everybody Goes."
Do Not Miss Beeluc ^thf! Great Week-End

"WILLIE." the Amateur Cowboy. 
"THE ATTACK ON THE MILL," an 

Episode of th«‘ Fnui' o-Prussian War.
HIS SPANISH WlFK.'r 
"LOVE LETTERS

"THE. RUNAWAY STOVE,"- a Sparkling 
Comedy

PICTURE S' -N«L " ▼ 
Performances dally fro.A 2 to r. »>; 7 to U. 

Admission, Me : CliUdren \o matinee, 6c.

Crystal Theatre
Broad St., Between Yates stod Johnson.

MONDAT AND TUESDAY. 
PETTIJNG A boundary DISPUTE,.

- Luuu .fi-. Beedglljr Fl>w >v. .
Well That End* Well.)

TiLL-TALE PERFt MK t >" ft . a Rich ‘ 
■ , inution "i R"'»' ' " " i" 1

• Amusement.
TANtlLEH UVW. I.W ft , •*" Ky ptlo'"- 

ally Fine Di*oma. Iloidlng- Interest 
• to the Very El

-IN-
•MY NIECE FROM ASIA"

A Musical Satire.
PRETTY GIRLS. PRETTY COSTUMES. 

augmented chorus.
Popular prices, 13c.. 25c. ; box seat*, afle.

Matinee every day at 2.30.
Two evening performances, 7.30 and &

• • •
Mr and Mr* John Evans returned , 

on Saturday afternoon from a pleasant 
two weeks' stay with relative* in Van
couver. They were accompanied by 
their daughter. Mm. J G. Taylhr, Fifth 
avenue, who will remain until after the 
exhibition.

Mr. ami Mm. John W. Black an
nounce tile engagement of their 
daughter .Marguerite to Mr It M Har- 
\<»v. the marriage to take place on the 
4th ,>f October, at th. ir residence. 2525 
Hose street.

Mr* F. Fornerl and family returned 
hf.mc yesterday from an extended stay 
in Winnipeg and other eastern pointa 
Mbs Fornerl was accompanied by her 
mother. Mrs. B Red mart", W Innlpeg. 
wlw.wtit nd the w inter here as her 
guest. . . #

Hon. Richard McBride and Hon. 
Thomas Taj lor returned on Saturday I 
afternoon from the mainland The. 
Pr mier has been enjoying a brief hoi- • 
iday fishing- To-night he will leave : 
for the mainland again, having prom- 
lied to open Coquitlam fair

A quiet wedding took place last'week 
.,1 Rockside, the residence of Mr. end 
Mrs 1: M Pi .MV : g hi n il git • d< il 
daughter. Rose, was married to Roy 
Maywood Winslow. of I^ondon. On- 
rari.. Rev. H A Collison. of • St. 
Luke's church. Cedar Hill, informed 
the ceremony. Only the Immediate 
relatives and a few friends of the 
bride were present. After a short 
honeymoon the young people will take 
up their abode at 914 Hillside avenue.

* * * -w
On Thursday last Mr and Mrs. E. 

Nicholas; Byron street, c elebrated the 
silver anniversary of tlielr marriage, 
which tortk. place at Port Simpson 
twenty-five years ago. Contrary to

custom, no Intimation of the special 
nature of the "at home'' wa« given in 
th« Invitations burned, and the guests 
were much surprised to And that con
gratulations were In order. Rev. A. N. 
Miller, wtro had supported the groom 
twenty-five years before, wa* present 
and'he and Mrs. Miller assisted the 
host and hostess In welcoming their 
guests. Among others assisting in 
serving refreshments were: Mr*. Tall. 
Miss Copeland. Dr. Rowers and Mr* 
Scales. At 10 p. m. a wedding supper 1 
was served, and :i very ••njovitl.!. . \ ■ n 
ing was sjseiit. During their work in 
the Indian mission here Mr. and Mrs 
Nicholas have won many warm friends 
by their untiring devotion to the causes 
they are endeavoring to promote. 
Am»ng those, preacht were : Mesdames 
Bullen. Teague, Nobk Roulding. Ix»ry, 
Cairns. Brown, M<t*ullorh, Weybrew, 
Scales. Field. F. W Grant. Ouodacre, 
Durham, Dever. Swain, Slitts, Powell. 
Reid, Hardie. Kayea; Misses Grace 
Reid. Coon. Shafer. Weybrew, Smith, 
Copeland; Mr and Mrs Burges*. Rev. 
and Mr*. C. M Tate. MY. And Mrs. N. 
Shakespeare. Mr. and Mr*. Burkholder. 
Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Helling. Mr. and 
Mrs; Ballantyne, Mr and Mr* Hard
wick. Rev. and Miss A Henderson. 
Mr. and Mnr. Chun Tee Tan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kewabara, Rev. and Mrs. A. E 
Roberts. Rev. and Mrs, Sheridan, Rev 
and Mrs J. P. Hicks. Mr. and Mrs

cd Is an unfortunate thing.
Por no matter hdw dearly the mem- 

a family, luvfe aM trust each 
other. I think they ère a happier ami 
better family If they unttierve .. hebij 
of privacy and of. respec t for ca> h 
other’s privacy. And I think that 4» 
the average family there Is far too 
little of this spirit. ,

For example, when one member of 
a family gov* Into his room and shuts 
the 'door, 1 don't consider that any 
other member should thinly of entering 

i that room without knocking any more 
than he would a stranger1» room. .

1 In the same way. I think property 
I 1 ights siiould be as thoroughly respect- 
I * d in the family as outside of 1t. Thst 
{ in I do not believe 1t is well for bro- 
! thers and Fhdem to go freely to each 
other's drawers and cupboards and 
rummage in them. »

The habit of lending and borrowing 
clothes and small articles, that many 
sisters and brothers have, is a per
fectly natural one. and as long as the 
1 sorrowing I»_done with the full permis
sion of the owner. ’1 cannot see the 
slightest objection to it.

1 know a famtVy of sisters whose 
wardrobes are all rather scanty and 
who willingly contribute all their pret- 

j tlest thing* when one of their num- 
! her has some especial occasion to hon- 
i or. and 1 think the custom is very 

sweet and kind and funny, and not in 
the least anything to l>e ashamed of. 

i Hut borrowing that lp« done without 
j the owner * knowledge and permission
1 _even borrowing of little things — I
don’t think should he smiled upon fn 
families any inorte than It 1* outside 
of them. Whe> big sister wants to 
wear her 'favorite blue scarf and flnds 
that little sister has worn it and soiled 
It. or when little sister flnds that big 
sister has cheerfully borrowed1 all her 
handkerchiefs. I think the Injured one 
has a very good right to be Indignant, 
and that the offender should be read a 
stern ll—Off on resp* • ting other peoples’ 
property rights, and If possible, made 
to suffer In some way that will bring 
the lesson home tri her.

Opening each other's mail is a lib 
erty that members of a family occa-

r

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT -

I DIXIE. Great War Picture. Imp. l.bJO ft. 
! THF. LAW AND THE MAN. Western 

Drama. 1,600 ft. THE FAITHFUL WIFE. 
Drama, 1,000 ft. HER DAD'S PISTOL, 
Comic. THE PHRENOLOGIST, Comic. 
FRED. HARRIS. Song.

ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

Mother
Have yon yet -given 11s a 

trial order for Milk. Cream, 
Butter or Kggst

Our Milk, which is deliv
ered ill bottles, ‘has won fot* 
us a reputation we never 
dreamed of.

CALLUP
-2466-

The Guaranteed Pure 
Milk Supply Co. Ltd.

612 Pandora Avenue.
Plume 24fiG. .

Harrison Hot 
Springs, B. C.
The most noted summer resort In 

the Pacific Northwest.
A PLACE FOR THE.

convalescent.
Situated only 70 mile* from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Vérité for descriptive booklet and

St.AliceHotei
Harris >n Hot Springs, B. C.

r
Song. New Indian Dtity,ROSE.'" hi GOO. |

AHmüsêtott, Kw;, Children

bung- Interest f __ j.h;“d- >1 RIM V MORNING 1 I

n!» Matinee,

READ THE TIMESj

THE

Hat Shop
IS SHOWING

“CHIC STYLES”
F

Autumn Wear
705 Yates Street.

Next to Merchant'a Bank.} ■ •••• e k w w*«"Vti a

t

t FOR AFTERNOON WEAR.

Open 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Next Wednesday
We beg to announce that next Wednesday is .

■ the last day of our

Summer - End 
Sale

Further reductions have been made to warrant 
- the last three days being busy outs. |

610 Cormorant Street. Opp. E. & N. Depot.

annvn^^*“********>,*>**>**%%t%%%w%%%%%%%%%%**%it*>*>4*4%*M**,t“

ELECTRIC
TOASTER

Hot, crisp toast made 09 the table. The making of it adds in
terest to the meal, and the eating a new experience only possi

ble with the electric method

Hinton Electric Co., Ld.
Victoria, B. C.

; ^mnvn—............................
^ 

rionally take and one of the worst, I 
think

I ^doesn't .make any difference if you 
aret sure that the envelope contains only 
a bill. It Is addressed to one person 
and meant for him only. There is a 
law of the land for the punishment of 
any one who opens another persons 
mall before It 1* delivered. There Is 
also a law of decency which should 
guard mall after It is delivered eve» 
from one’s own ctosegL.and most priv
ileged relatives.

To sum It all up—Just because a 
group of people happen to be related 
that does not exempt them from the 
need of showing courtesy and deference 
and respect towards each other.

MATTING
We carry a large stock of ftbr« 

matting, 6x9. AIT %taes, 3 x 6; 
9 x 12 and f* x 9, or in the roll 
By the roll frodi 15e à yard.

LEE DYE & CO.

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone 128.

Burt’s
785 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vans. Prompt Attention, 
Experienced Men. 

Residence Phbne R710.

r ■w\nHwv\

effect. Bodice In surfflteff fashion has 
a shawl collar and sleeve bands of 
velvet, and the neçk le tilled in with 
a c hemisette and stock of tucked *hite

------silk mousseline and lnc*\ A plaited
,„„4 under a hand of black velvet of mousseline falls over the velvet
Just above knees, and put on in tunic ovllar on right sW

. Pale gra.y chiffon voile, with nn in 
visible check, was used fur a good- 
looking frock, such as we Illustrate 
sbffte. The rather full skirt

piT“NAG” Paint orr
Your Roof

PREVENTS

MISS ETHEL LAWSON 
Violinist.

Certified Teacher and Performer, Royal 
Academy of Music, London, England. 
Associate of the Philharmonic Society, 
London. England', announces that she 
will ttgech In Victoria two days a 
week during the coming season, com
mencing September 18th and 20th. For 
terms, etc., apply

WAITT8 MUSIC STORE, 
Victoria, or by lettér to Miss Ethel 
Lawson, 1221 Pendrell Street, Vancou

ver. B. C. r*

STOPS . leaks and
ROOF FIRM.

NEWTON * QRSER 00.
UH WHAHF STREET. PHQ.NJS WJ

DANCES
r large tH^heetry.

Wir.YRKi' A. Rirri.IT,
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How to 
Decorate 
Your Home

CITY OF PUEBLA 
ASHORE IN FOG

YUCATAN MAY GO TO
THE COLUMBIA RIVER

Reported That Owners Will Aban
don Claims and Vessel Will 

Be Repaired'FRISCO LINER IS IN
DANGEROUS POSITION

■ j it IS understood that « settlement of

Hangs Up on Rocks Going Into the dim, uitie*.«sisttn« between tiro ?»n

A wnt>us pmtttpffrirrrtit 
you vonsidvr th<* om* thing 
that îmtkvs. yottr rooms 
lighter mid . brighter—giv 
harmonious and beautiful 

olor-svh**m«‘H that will set 
off ftirniture and pu-turtjs 
greatest, advantage. This 
most bcmitiful sani
tary of all hodse-itecorrations 
is known as

HALL’S
Sanitary Washable

DISTEMPER
Sold in variety of shades— 
the most expensive is no , 
liighvr in price than the 
cheapest. In conjunction 
with Hall's 1) t s t r m p i- r 
Friezes_l.h<‘ most charming 
effects may be obtained. 
For instance:

The Drawing Room: Ideal 
shades would be the. lovely 
lavender greys, sunshine 
reflect ing yellows and 
v reams or the delicate 

___greens.
The Dining Room : Secure as 

cheerful surrounding as 
possible in rich, deep ’col
orings. We have many 
splendid suggestions.

The Library : Choose a rest
ful neutral color say. dull 
olive green or brownish
grey. ............ il in g if in
cream or faint grey will 

-«often the light without 
darkening the room. ^

The Bedroom should t>e de
corated in light-ami bright 
style.; your favorite color 

-eisily chosen.

The Nursery : A greyish 
green is an exceptionally 
good shade for the chil
dren's eyes. Varnish the 
lower three feet to darken 
it and soften the light on 
the letTl of the eyes. —*

The Kitchen : Cse one of the 
many light tints for the 
walls with darker shad»* of 

-same -color as dado ; var
nishing will give thuf de
sired darker shade and 
great resistance round 
sinks, etc., wherf wear and 
tear is heaviest.

Bellingham Harbor—Is Down 
by the Head

X__________ -

Groping her way into Bellingham liar- , 
hor in u dense fog. about,. & o'eloek this 
morning, the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company's liner City <>f Puebla. Capt 
Johnson, struck a r*»vk about l.'HK) yards 
south of Tu adman's Point atsf .about 
150 yards from Shore The stcitme^' 
which was considerably off, her course 
a» -a -resuH of the fog. drove forward 

! on the rocks until lier bow began to 
L ^nk.. the luiU. rysting on, a lodge 
abaft of amidships. The tide was 
mr and- sounding* ’ glu>sM.«l -1* 
astern and amidships with 24 fc 
water under the bows.

. Several holes were purioturrd 
hull and No. 2 herd fommem-cr

DELAYED OFF 
CAPE BY CALM

CHILE’S LARGEST SHIP
ARRIVES FOR ORDERS

that the

flerwriters and owner, of the steamship 
Yucatan. wtih-h-waa .salved.. from W. 
Strait.. Alaska, wane month, ago ana 
ha. .Inc- been lying at the outer wharf, 
has been effected.

The underwriters claimed 
Yucatan waa not a JtKST lrw. a.J re 
fused to pay the full Insure noiron her. 
while^hv owners contended that the 
extensive damage, which the .tcam- 
*1,1.. had received tendered her a con
structive total k>»». Pending an 
amicable arrangement the battered %e«- 
.r-t ha. trees sneered at the outer 
wharf UUla.jyer. received •»> repair* 
to the «teatnWtlp, that of the Willam
ette Iron Work. <tn the t'olumhla river 
being the lowest. and It I. egpectX 

i“*‘ , Univabe will «toril» be <» thl
yard, ot thal_etfn|«n>. «le on 

1«> tnk«* hVr hack repaired.
, I -Mitsl of thd-- inennuice on the Yuca- 

j tan ih hcTd tu Kngland and hrr wtl- 
! \ age whs t arried out under ti>e super- 

in the v,„|(.n of Capt. Logan, the under
go GW^veriur*’-^ v n^^rns****.

gan Francisco SBd

Sailor on County of Linlithgow 
Tails Into Hold and Breaks 

" , Leg ......

JFor three days th.c 
County of Linlithgow. 
Hana Mueller, which 
1 qui*Iue thla jnoming

LONGSHOREMEN WANT
INCREASE OF WAGE

Will Not Unload Amur’s Cargo of 
Whale Products Under Fifty 

Cents an Hour

Because thc^lon 
dis

gshoremen who were 
engaged to discharge the cargo'of the 
C. P. R. steamer Amur refused to 
handle the shipments of whale products 
I mm KoXf harbor whaling depot unless 
they were paid 10 cents an hour extra, 
the crew of the vessel have been work- 1 
hi* cargo all day. A
The Ton gshoremen are paid 10 ChTrtsj 

an hour during the daytime and 50 
cents at night They claim that the 
aroma* of guano and whale oil clings 
to their clothing for. flays at a stretch, 
and that. "It is worth night rates to 
work that kind of perfumed freight."

The Amur had W* smooth trip- from 
the north. She .brought down 35 |>assen- 
gers from Queen Charlotte Islands and 
way ports, and a heavy cargo. At Van
couver 2.800 cases of Naas salmon were 
unloaded.

From Rose Harbor the Amur brought 
news that about 00 whales have so -far 

, i, taken, Hei cf|D Included 311 
drums and S2Ï barrels of whale oil and 
1,464 sacks "t guano. She will load 
lumber at me Michigan Puget Sound 
t^mpa4Ty^mttfc4or the north, and will 
l>e unable to get away on schedule to 
night. '—

Utf. v„r,l. ,.t tl»t.Jr®C5'1*,®r hf-r pr.-,gr... ,mrn ^

feet i a*r* clng

«- 
that the

Chilean ship 
Capt. ^Sëofge 
arrived from

__ drifted around
within «0 miles of Capt* Flattery, dead 
calms interspersed with very light

XV tl-l I ’
strait. Ttie vo>agv was particularly 
disheartening utter the vessel was 
abreast of th- Golden Gate three 
weeks ago. string head winds delaying

immHll„t<ayr^n nmmth- stern of Ih* Ur« aw IwW In
vwrt-yvM' t Hit out Ilf water, while I vvu. reported a tv- days •** .
X"W4 of the pÿntp* .Iwlttg Way V.HV parti.-» were wl"l"^t°_P«Y|.

full ” capacity. was
’ the ty»w. In spite 

worked to their 
gradually sinking

- be learned there l* 
passenger, a Victoria man

-

total loss rather tha-n have the mat. 
i t.r of settlement prolonged The Lng- 

!*sh underwriters have, however, re- 
I,fused to follow this example.

J3||

With the exception *>f uu accident to 
one t*f the nvKj'iit‘«. .lames Neale, WhP 
broke his left leg »«d cut -bis scàTp 
severely- through falling, down » hol*lv 
the passage was without accident."

was akllfirlty""by capt, 
MfUTTer” and It* IS now almost com
pletely recovered.

The County of Linlithgow is the big
gest ship undVr the t 'bilean Mag and 
has made two previous voyages to 
Puget Sound. Her Chilean crew-are at 
present celebrating the centenary of 
Chili's Independence and Vive la 
Chile, ""with sii
celebration, will be heard from the ship, 
'which Is awaiting orders in the Royal 
Roads, for another bin.- days. . Th« 
holldnys commenced yestenlay and re 
Jolclng* were general when the crew 

] discovered that they-would be In port 
to continue the festivities.

The ship brought a full cargo of bar
ley. hay and provisions from Valparaiso 
to Iquique northbound and. after dis
charging. left the latter port t>n July 
23 in ballast Hi e was picked up by 
tiie Lome Iasi night untl towed in this 
morning The «'..nnty of Linlithgow 
was formerly a British txittom, b<*in,< 
sohi to Chilean owners five years ago. 
She Is L'.VW torts register, a g«ssi car
rier and a small s**UeF.

B. C, Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

NORTHERN B. C. PORTS
Si. Princess Royal or 8s. Princess Beatrice kails every Friday 

night, 11 o’clock, for Vancouver, Prince Rupert, Ketchikan, 
Juneau and Skagway. »

8s. Queen City sails every Monday, at midnight, for Vaneou- 
c; ver, Campbell River, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay and Rivera Inlet 

canneries.
Sa. Amur sails on September 19th, 11 p.m.. ami fortnightly 

thereafter, for Vancouver, Campbell River, Alert Bay, Namu, 
Bella Bella, Ikeda Bay, Locke llarlior, Skidegate, Prince Ru
pert, Port Kwiiftgt<*n soil Queen Charlotte,

For Rates and Further information, apply to
1102 Government St. L. D. CHETHAM, City-Pass. Agent.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo R’y
double train service daily

Effective May 1st, 1910

P. C. S. 8. CO'S STEAMSHIP CITY OF PUEBLA”
Which went ashore in a dense l',.g this morning off Bellingham harbor 

d in a dangerous position and. tilling.. and is reported

» _____ ♦
i » SHIPPING GUIDE »

*

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From ihc Orient.

nan, .1 Webster, atwar.l the stranded JEND£RS WILL BE IN 
steamship. Webster I» making the trip 
around the Sound.

The Puebla wa* scheduled to sail 
from till* port on Wednesday morning, 
and several paaeenger* have booked j 

f*»r San -Franc!ho». IL 1» expected that 
j she will' be replaced by the comiomy's 
ateamship Sopkane, which le now lying 
disengaged at Seattle after completing 

J-the season's excursion» to Alaska 
I The accident occurred while the Pue- 
| bla was on her way to Belliuglmm fr.*m 

attle, and wind, tide and .log

WEDNESDAY EVENING

Repairs to Princess May Will Ne
cessitate About Eighty New 

Plates

* **»**<• e* ♦.♦*♦♦♦♦♦
» »
* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS »
* ♦

«o* ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖

(Times leased Wire.)
On the 'Coast.

Tacoma—Arrival Htr. ^larohl Debar 
from San Fran- taco; *tr. Wasp from San 
FranrUmo. - «atind-, Str. Bee for Sound 
ports; city-Of Puebla fdr Sound ports; 
str. Wapp for Mukilton.

Hclllngham Sailed: Schr. A. J Johnson 
for San Pedro.

Everett- Helled : lîarquentlne Aurora for 
Han Francisco.

Seattle—Arrived: Br. str. Prince George 
from Prince Rupert; str Arjxonan from 
San Francisco; *tr. Cot lag» City from 
Skagway Hailed Br. str. Prince George 
for Rupert.

Portland-Arrived: Br. schr Claverdon 
from Newva»tle^on-Tyn#; wtrl Casco- and 
sir Daisy Freeman both from Han Fran-

San Francisco—Arrived: Str. Governor 
from Sound ports; Ger. str. Claus from 
Hamburg.

Ixw Angeles»-Arrived : Str. Santa Bar
bara. from Gray’s Harbor.

General.
London-Arrived : Br. str. keemun from 

Sound ports.

North-

Train

Read

Trail
No. L No.^.
9.00 16.00 ...
9.28 16,25 ..,

19-16 17.16 ..
19# « 35 a ,
10.46 17.46 ..
11.00 18 00 ..
11.33 18.» ...
11.67 18.66 ..
12.» 19 40 ..
12.61 19-56 ..

...... Lv. Victoria Ar. ...........
.... Lv. Goldstream Lr.
Lv, Sbawnigan Lake Lv. . 

... Lv. Cobble Hill Lv. ... 
: „ Xv! ~üôw(cKan“ XV. " .... 

Lv. Duncans Lv. ......
... Lr. Chemalnus Lv. ........
.... Lv, Ladysmith Lv.......... .
!........ Lv. Nanaimo Lv. ......
.... Ar. Wellington Lv.

Read
Up.

Train Train
- -’«at No. 1

......... 1106 19.00
......... 11.33' IS 32

10.35 17.»

.........  10 06 || 17.02

...... 9 25 16.22
s...h. 9.00 1930
......... 8.15 1815
......... 8.00 199

1162 Government 8L
La D. CHETHAM. 

District Passenger Agent.

Tender» have been called for on the 
repairs to the C. P, T. steamer Prin
ces* May. which la now at Esquimau 

The water ‘ after being salved from Sentinel 1*1- 
alit> where j all<i Bids are to be in by Wednesday 

the Puebla in aground. Dangerous reefs 
qnd rock.s are «cattered along a strip 
àliout half a mile long

No. 4 hell buoy at Post Point*, north 
eight west magnetk*. mark» Ute -site 
of the rocks upon which the Puebla

! hined tp bring" it about, 
averages 18 feet In the l<

Redhill ......................... ..................... .. Sept. 22
. Sept. 26

, ....... ...........*1.1 ...................  OCt. 9
F rum Australia.

.. Sept n
... Oct. 19

From Liverpool.
Oct. 1

... Oct 29
TO SAIL.

For me « menu
.. Sept. 30

Tamba Maru.........
Empress of China ..........................

., Sept. r> 

.. Sept, a

For Vancouver, Prince Rupert and Stewart
SUNDAY AND THURSDAY AT MIDNIGHT. 
Connecting' at Prince Rupert for Queen Charlotte 

Islands.

For Seattle

ivlflv roast. She has 
rain, elemonslrated the

Hall’s Distemper is made in 
two qualities; the outside 
quality is weather resisting 
and can be used on wood
work, iron work, brick work, 
stonework, etc. Come in and 
ask us for Booklet giving use
ful hints on decorating. Mail

ed free on request.

Melrose Co.
LIMITED

618 FORT STREET’
Telephone 106,

Htnirk. The ringing "i t... buoy is said 
to have become audible to the pilot only 
a few eevonds bef<»re t4»e Imat struck.
A considerable se« w-ss running at the 
time and the wind was blowing the fog 
banks about. The Puebla plunged 
through a thick strata . of the fog a 
few seconds before striking.

The .newg of the Puebla’s stranding 
reached this city first over .the Times 
Leased Wire from Seattle, where 
wireless call for assistance from the 
steamship was picked up. The Do
minion government station here was 
later in communication with the vessel 
and confirmed her position.

Tugs have gone to the .steamship’s 
assistance.and an attempt will be mad* 
to float her at high watjer late this 
afternoon. The extent of the damage 
has not been oecerrained. "x

Built in 1881 at the famous Cramps’ 
shipyards in Philadelphia. the^Clty of 
Puebla is one of the oldest.^eamslxlp* 
plying on the I*aclflv epa'st. 
time and time agai 
solidity of her < instruction and after 
^9 years of sepvfce has been keeping 
schedule tlm< and giving complete sat
isfaction The Pacific Coast H. H. Com
pany have kept,, the Puebla In good von- 
djHon. and white the former -record- 
holder has had to concede the smartest 
passage to tlie new twin-screw steam
ship Governor, she has proved one of 
the most regular steamships of the. 
fleet. .She was ■ placed on the Victoria 
and San FYanelatro service first In 1*89. 
undet- command of Capt Debney. and 
astonished the Pacific Coast shipping 
tinternity with a record-breaking run 
of fifty hours port to port in October 
of that year A year later she pulled 
the re* ord down t*. 48 1-2 hours, a time 

ch was not eclipsed until the Presi- 
und Governor were put Into ser

vie" h few years ago 
The Puebla is a single-screw steam

ship 326« fi - i long, SM „ feet beent. 
and has q depth of 26.3 feet. She Is 
rommanded by Capt. Geo. H. Johnson.' 
who has l»een with the company for 
many years 6nd was recently promoted 
t,j master. The pürs* r. C. W. Hopkins 
is well known In Victoria.

About 80 new plates will be required 
In repairing the hull and a number of 
frames. b*«»ms and doors will have to 
be replaced. The bids are open to all 
comers, and it is possible that Hir
st earner may not be repaired h*re. 
Every effort will be made to hav th«- 
May in a seaworthy condition aghln at 
an early date.

•> *
» MARINE NOTES *
» »

The steamer Trader is loading freight 
for Vancouver at the outer wharf.

Coming from London with a full 
cargo for Vancouver the British. ship 
Segura is dally expected. She waa 
spoken In Lat. 31 N. on September 3.

The-CRy of «Nanaimo arrived yeater- 
day from < ’nmox and way porta She 
brought down a shipment of coke from 
Vrnon for the Victoria Machinery De-

The steamer Princess Royal ia due at 
Vancouver this evening from Skagway 
with 65 passengers for Seattle and con
siderable cargo, the latter Including a 
consignment of 40 horses.

At 11.15 o'clock last night a further 
report from the Canadian-Australian 
liner Mara ma waà received by wireless. 
The liner was then 66* miles from Van
couver and reported "all well." She le 
exacted to arrlVe. to-morrow after-

The steamer Tees is due ffom Clayo«|Uf|t 
and way ports on the West Coast to-night.

The, east eoa*t steamer Queen City did 
not rome over to Victoria on her present 
trip south. Hhe sails north from Vancou
ver on Wednesday night.

The British steamship NetheHee^ 
shifted to C'oniox to bunker after dis
charging ore from China at Irondale. Hhe 
will load lumber at Tacoma.

Fog, Australia.
Marsms .......................... ....................... ’
Makura ................................................... *8pv. 4

For Liverpool.
AKIIIOchUS ...............................................5JJ- ‘
Teucer ....................................................... ‘>0 ' *

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.
From Skagway

Princess R**>al ..................................... ^
prin* ess Bemri-'e ................8epV "6

From VfMlsvrn B. C. I ort*.
Prince Georg* ........... ....... .................

t>om West Coast.
_ ............................ .. Sept. 23
™‘ .................... T«, SAIL.

For Sun Francisco.
c«y •»puet,la...........-^pl: %

UUe<”V„r V>rll.vrn B. C. Owl.. ^ ^
rrln, .- Oron . ................................. . {£&£
Venture

FERRY SERVICE
Vlvtorl»-' aii< onvvr.

steam.r leaves here at 21â P- m. dally 
except Wednesday, arriving ar Vancouver 
Ï a 45 iv m : .learner leaves here at 11,45 

o ni daily- arriving at Vancouver 7 a. m, 
P«teanier leav.e V ancouver dally except 
Frida" at 1» a .">■■ arriving at Victoria 
a, ’ » p. m ; steamer leaves Vancouver 
àt i p in. dally, arriving here at 7 p. m. 

Victoria-Seattle.
ciia«m**r leaves here 5 p. m. dally, ar-riwng^h-attle »:«* P m . Steamer deavea

Seat Me » a. in dally, arrive, here 2 p. m
Xancottver-Scatlle.

steemer leaves Vancouver dally except 
Monday, at 11 p. m . arriving Seattle 8.10 
» m.; leaves Seattle deny 11.30 p. m.. ar
riving In Vancouver I» a. m.

> *
♦ SHIPPING REPORT ♦
♦ *

September 19th—8 a. m.
Point Grey—Clear; N. W. gale; 30.10 , 60| 

nv shipping.
<'aj>e I^axo—Clear; N W, breese; 30.13,

■,7 x«-n smriAtti T no shipping 
Tatooeh—Clear; wind N E. 3ft miles;

3ll,t-ù; 56; ip. schooner laottie Bennett, 7 p. 
n, . Hunday ; ship County of Linlithgow, 1 

! towing. 7 JO p. m ; out. Union OR t'o.’m \
! steamer, S a. ni.; steam schooner with "O"
1 on stack, at 5.15 a. m.
I Estevan -Clear"; ralm; 3097; light i
| swell ; misty seaward; no shipping. * I 

Triangle-1 tense fog; wind N W. 1J j 
miles; 30.38 ; 46; steam* r Northwestern at*
6 15 p. m , Hunday. north bound, 2ft miles 
east of rape Ht..■’James; Princess Royal In 
Qu.en Charlotte SdumL south bound, at 
8.3ft p. m ; Umatilla at * 45 p. m. was 265 
mil* s south of Cape Flattery; R. M S 
Marsms «« miles from Vancouver at 11.15 
t». m.-

Prince Rupert- Fog: * ahn. 30.4;*, D. 
G. S. Quadra and steamer Prince George 

I in harbor at 8 a. n).
! Pachenà—Cloudy ; wind N. : 3ftft6; 52; 
j light swell ; Tees left Banflehl south bound 
at 7.45 a. m.

Point Ojrey—Clear ; wind N. W. ; 30.1,1; 63; 
In, Caasiar at 11.30 a. m.

« rap*- iMTto—fi. \V. breese; clear; 30.11; 
G3; sea smooth ; spoke Princess ftoval in 
Heymour Narrows at 11.18 a. m.. Will »r- 
rive Vancouver 7.30 p. m.

Tatoosh^-Clear: wind N. E. 16; 30.04; 59; 
sea moderate; no shipping. .

Par he na—Clear; wind VV. ; 30.09; «6; Tees 
left Camianah south bound at 7.45.

lk*-da—Cloudy: light west wind. 30..; 
«9; sea smooth. Henrietta out, north 
bound, at 6.40 a. m.

Prince Rupert-Fog. calm; 30 4*; 6-, sea 
.smooth; city of 8«attle arrived n » k. >>' i 
Qus.tr» and Prince Georg- ‘"/arbor 

Triangle Dense fog; wind N. W : 1* 
mib-s; :M> 36; 49; no shipping 

Esteven—rClear; wind W.; 30.95; 63; light 
swell; no shipping.

I WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS AT MID
NIGHT.

INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
Reaches All Points In

Michigan, Ontirio, Quebec, Maritime Provinces,
New England, New York and South and East

Via Any Route.
Temporary office, G.T P. Dock. Wharf 8t.. rear of P.O. Write or Telephone. 
W F DUPEROW, Telephone 243L HAROLD BROWN,

City Pass end Ticket Agt. Dock and Frt, AgL,
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.___

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly iatllrge to and from British
SfroTA

CSn^riENLBY. 5.600 TON8>

^“^hî'cirnldla^NorthCTrYtrams^TpV,
Un.An»hm XX

booking» via Mel loo to Europe.
t H WORSNOP. General Man- 

Winch Building. Var.eouvw.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lou at Quallcum Beach 

Newcastle Dlatrtct, are now on tin 
market In tracts ot from thirty to fortj 
acres.

For plans and price, apply to L. H 
SOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or L £ 
ALLIN, Local Agent, I'arkavllle.

»»»»»»'>******v**** 
« ♦ 
» TIDE TABLE »
» . *

Victoria, September, Mill.

- Lever Brothers, Tot onto, will send yon 
Iree a cake of their famous Vlantol 
toilet so"■>, if you irientico this paper.

notice
CANADIAN - MEXICAN PACIFIC 
CA STEAMSHIP LINE.
NOTICE to HEREBY GIVEN by the 

undersigned that th. Sun Steamship 
cl Limited, operating the ateamahlp. 
^ Jadale and Georgia under the above 
^m. ha, no connection with any boat 

her than the above mentioned ateam- 
which may now be operating or 

m-v hereafter be operated under the 
Tame of the Canadian-M-xican Yaclfto 
steamship Line, and that on the dle- 
-harge* of'the 8. S. Lonedale. at preaent 
m tM port Of Vancouver, their con-
„llnn and that of the,Undersigned aemmt mlnager of th, «Id line will 

lol” e. and that the/ are not-and will 
c ’ -nv way be responalble or liable 
"“‘ronnecuon wt(h any other .team- 
wt^Tor ateamahlpe which may be run 

rated under the above name. 
or -t Vancouver, Brttleh Colum-

tw. 27th day of July, A. D., l»10.
For the Sun SteamMilp Co..
For A. T. CRIOHTON,

Tue Canadian Mexican Pacific Steam-
ahlpftjn*- ^ T CRIOHTON.

Joint Manager.

Through ticket* 
and through bill* 
of lading are non 
Issued from Pu- 
get Sound and
British Columbia 
port» to Atllo. B 
C., Dawson, Y. 
T.. and Fair,
banka, Alaska 

Connections made at Skagway will 
our dally trains, at White Horse am 
Caribou with our river and lakt 
steamers and at Dawson with steam 
ere for points on the Lower Yukoi 
River.

For further Information apply. 
Traffic Department. W P. A Y. R.

405 Winch Building.
Vancouver. B. C.

The C P R.
>uUs lor -.he Orient 
Va*ieuuver, *VllI 
tall! W. Davison,

toriteaglv, which 
trt^ni'irrow from 

taken olH^by Cap- 
iviin wifi

! From Guaymss tp Boat Harl»or to load i 
j coal tlm Brltheh steamahip Htrathyre, i 
I rapt. Dunn, arrived off the outer wharf 
j this morning In ballast. She made the |

The steamer John 1,. Card Is unloading , tlip ln ,le'<n d*ySe
ironof Halnvon from TAdner* at the j

thd ; T>ie G. T. 1*. ste imsliip Prince Rupert

rnmwftndek W. ! .Lxmi-^lopcraa, U.x.X. : AnUl«-M.i.
R., who iv r-tnr 1- ->v i-ft-l — .‘-.v.-
.'.plain Duvi*>i> .'HI hav- a very abort 

,u*li irt for h- tâjto.w I" "mmahil 
of Ihc Rmpreas *f f'hlnn, doe hare fo-
,n.,rtow from HuHgk.uig and Yoko-(t)lul 
ham» The China drill go trot n-xt 'rip 
With Captain Anhlbald In command 

.,-M,-mn.-imeit «âhora lui xuthc Uiac oq .

h,:,r ,meru;:;,^r"prnU' jüï i “;r/^rr>ri^n,5h«um25.!„h,
«htofdMti“;"*" Victoria were: F. W. Gete,. J-ph

eliarglrg. *»r*lmon■»from Eaqulmalt for the Holmes, F. !>.
w.

Brae and L. W. Brown, '

Date. ITtmellt Time lit Tlm*‘Ht|TlmeIIt
h.m. ft. h. m. ft.!

7 15 1.2
1. m. ft.|
16 48 8.0 19 50 7.7

Ô(W 8.3 8 00 1.» 16 54 7.7 2il 28 7.0
113 8.1 8 41 2.0 16 48 7.5 21 07 6.3
2 14 7.8 8 19 2-6 16 38 7.4 21 49 5.6! ....... 3 16 7.6 9 54 3.3 16 .36 7.5 22.14 5. r
4 19 7.1 10 28 4.1 16 46 7.6 J3 21 4.5
5 25 6.8 11 00 5.0 17 12 7.7
0 10 4-2 6 38 9.5 U 32 C.7 17 46 7.8
1 01 3.9 18 06 7 9

10 .........
n .........
12 -
13 .........

1 55 3.6 •• ... j. 17 5ft S O
2 53 3.4 17 ;»J 8.2
3 47 3.1 17 54 8.3
t 38 2.9 18 3.7 8.3
5 26 2 6 19 i s v- j
*i 12 2 3

16 20 7.5
23 18 S O

16 -....... 6 56 2.2 19 IS 7.2
ft 00 7.9 7 38 2.2 15 2ft 7 4 19 58 6.4

I*
1» .........
2ft .........
21 .........

1 1ft 7.9 817 2 3 16 m T.8 20 4ft 5.5
2 1ft 7.9 R 55 2.8 15 27 7.6 21 24 4.6
314 7.8 9 34 3.4 15 52 7.8 22 11 3.S
4 ^ 7;6 10 15 4.2 16 20 8.0 23 02 10
r. 38 7 .T 10 58 5.2 16 47 8.2 23 67 2.4
7 ft6 7.2 11 43 0.2 17 14 8.3
0 56 1.9 1000 7.5 13 30 7 1 r *' s.i
: 00 1.6 ri7 nr, R.r

1 3 02 1.5
14 3ft 8.3 1906 8.4

| 4 00 1.6
4 56 1.8 14 48 8.2
5 :/> 2.2 15 14 81

;» ......... 1............ 6 40 2.6 15 20 7.8 êô-iô 6.3

TENDERS
TENDERS addressed to the under

signed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the 
envelope "Tender for lighthouse and buoy 
steamer" for the Pacific Coast, will be 
received up to noon of the 
THIRTY-KIRKT DAY OF OCTOBER. 19» 

i for the construction of a Twin Screw 
Bteel Lighthouse and Buoy Steamer for 
the Pa* ill* Coast, to be delivered at Vic
toria. V C.. of the following leading 

! .limenslonF, namely—length between per
pendiculars 290 feet, breadth 38 feel, depth 

I n feet 6 inches, draft It feet 6 Inches, and

TIIP MATTER of THE "NAVI- 
lS .- WATERS' PROTECTION

CHAPTER 11- OF THE
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA,
1W6. _______ .

take NOTICE that James R Stewart, 
TAKB,„.e. rtf Section 7 of the above In PuJet£PtC hB^, deposited the plana of 

n*n'lfdLnd description of the proposed site 
'"<>rlL^ m b- on.tru-ted upon all that 
,berT-r. awd Submerged land In W„t 
foreshore , Harbor. R. C.. lying
Hex ° pertnlnlng to Lot» « t.lxt
‘-ifV l.evenl of Bretton B (thirty-two), 
î^ulmsU I-l-'ï,"'- »"d n,ore tar,kul‘r1' 
deacribed ** point north flfty-atx

Commencing at mlnute„ ,<c M
degrey? nunf E > and twenty-eight and 
•leg • W* <3g7 ft.) feet from the Inter- 

lc"rLift boundary of Lot 6 with

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leaving Victoria at 8 a. m Sept. 21, 28 
SUS. QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA. 

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle, 10 a. m., steamers GOV> 

ERNOR -r PRESIDENT. Sept. 23. 30.
For Southeastern Alaska, COTTAGI 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves 8» 
attle, 9 p. m., Sept. 17, 23, 28. ~

TICKET AND FREIGHT ofvicb-he 
Wharf St. Phone 4.
R. P. RITI1KT & CO., LTD., Agents. 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent.

112.,Market St., Han Francise* 
For further information obtain folder.

can be seen at the Department of. Marine 
and Fisheries, Ottawa, at the offices of 
the Collector of Customs. Toronto, Cot- 

! Ititgwood and Midland, and the Agencies t df the Department of Marine v,nd Flsh- 
| îrles at Montreal. Quebe. Victoria. B C..
I iinitfax and St. John. N. R,
i plan» a fid specifications can be procured .«<» r,>, fl >
I by HPPlf'ntloh from the Purchasing and ; .^ndred fe«t «]«> » >• 
! Contract Agent, Department of Marins 1 h - »««» -«nd then< 

Hpd rFl*heries. Ottawa, and from the

Av..rh ten«1er must be accompanied by an 
■ ccepted i-ank ohroue In favor _of the 

later of MS

tk« time used Is Pacific standard, for , t»!,x tende», , .....................
^ - —-■ »t. -i.iiam « . «» it is* 11??, , tenderer declines to enter

ij* aUi‘__
un/

’ rSP P.ck at rtnfr -»««»« *** W* “
|UM. Let- rum of ftsh war* heavy, rtie | hoxcmlKT HI).
' p:,-k »t I'hignlk Was tiso .brtt.» than -X- 

tn commend jp, i-d T- a-utn-v»t-vn. Ai-^t-e th- van 
Lore lui guutu-.UlOc.-fiq it...;lex.-: xfUL'it*' ' - 1,1 ktr8

1 u tkc all bta^ljUtid.
-v

MiuMcr of Marine and FIs erles 
| i^r'r (r, 10 p.. c. of the whole amount of 
. îpe tender, which rheque will be forfeited
1 If
jin

■:=
'. -

I tit» i fiih Meridian wcat- It is counted l »» the iuv1'»■ *— ... •-»< ' . • — ---•»»! î.om u to 24 hours, from midnight to mid;- !Lt„ u contract with the Department *»r 
nogTr McKeTTxMr-r^Tnm4estotH-r- ,>f publie , The figuM tun hgght starve to 1 ratIg trr --tHiiae‘

fnim ! mn.i» for Victoria, AusiraU», wtw-ia.tta*» t d»s*4»«6uU|i.-b4^»• J-fi dfl-nlbs“if?* , 1 ",','wBÆ\"* *J2£Z25Zi~ -—-- -
ithc-isterr Aïa-ka lndl-4 »*‘g «he Unite»! Stales will! at. American | ^{M,ttbJ?e th*'- aVeragf level of the low* 1 ^Th? pïpaià^^f n<* Whd Hself to

. , nf a.,it»ion tins It It In Imgatk*» expert, Dr. .V It. M>-»ul. will b* *■ i water in-each month of tin- year. .rr(,p| the lowest nr J«*nri»»r
•'U)t Ills.1»; It of », IBW“- Pnr. „ .,,, u-ng-r hn th- Canadian-Australian „ half jt' foot lnw-r than tht- New.papsr. —hvlng this ndj-arilssm-nt

,w k U'litmr M-tkurt. .«iltnc from Vsnrouvsr ..n which tas -uumllng. .on th- ' w j auth-wltv free the Itsparlment
" ............ ...... - I AW* uhar, of > Ictor.a harbor a.v wm JOHNSTON. .

th- gnldflak la a great reward. ao<l I ' I DTUiy Ml-lut-t -_f Marine_and_F;»h-rl,l.

a nu, c wltk the -ur.gr to attack it j Th,

•"' û. n wr.t boundary of Lot « with 
£Ch water mark of Wcet Bay. thence 
high „ degr-o. and atx minute, east
south •gJ,n(|,aJ5m k , , distance of »lx 
18- n é,®g,„d slxty-aeven feet l«7 ft.), 
hundred alstanee "I one hundred feet
thSnoe aMt » u nnr(h „ diat.n- of aeven 
,U10 ft.l. |?60 f|.>, wore hr l*?ss, td
hundrea . thf,n(.e following shore
■nore I n( ,«omtn**n-eiAent.

YaKE notice that st the ox- 
ANH ^ one month from date of pub- 

plra.ltl?«? herVOf Application will he made 
•^o Ut heh Governor 1 n Council for approval

at Victoria. British Columbia."^Ih'ufeiACKaog.

Solicitors for Applicants

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer “CETRIANA" Sails

Thursday, Sept. 1, 9 a.m
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella, Swanson Ba* 

Essington. Skccna canneries. Naas. Print 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal. 
LOADING AT PORTE.VS WHARF. 
For freight and paesage apply

H. A. TREEN,
Gen. Agent.

634 View 8t.. Victoria. Phono 2301

l*u L141U0U It ttlmosk to death.

--------- ------------------------ ' Deputy Minister <-f Marine ann r -nri.ei
u mly tun- sttdden death among I Department of Marine and k*aner»a»^ 

l lo .dgtii men. . I OfcUwa- CAundA UaA W

<• BEAD THE DAILY TIMES v 

♦»**♦*♦♦♦♦♦******

S. S. VENTURE
For Northern B. C. Ports. 

^BAILING, SEPT. 22 N D.
12 P. M. .>

S. S. ST. DENIS
For Bella Coola dud Way Ports. 

SAILLXG 5EPT. 26TIL 
13 Noon, via V'ancoiiver.

J. BARNSLEY, Agt.
514 YatTa Street.
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

l4*ie MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT. ST.
v PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES.

CORRESPONDENTS :
Logan * Bryan. 8. B. Chapin A Co. q-

Sfembors of New York Stock Exchange. Boston Block Exchange,
^______  Board. Qfjrrwle. New zodùeslton Extfhattgs._________

CLOSES DEAL 
FOR OIL WELLS

AMALGAMATED COMPANY 
MAKES FINAL PAYMENT

Sum t>f Forty-Five Thousand Dol
lars Paid to "Secure Holdings 

of English Syndicate

Honey, liquid, bull. P*r lb. ,...
Honey (comb), per crate ...........
Limes, per do*.
Nuts (new Brasil), per lb. .....i
New Potatoes ...................................
bates, per package .....................
Peaches, per crate ......................
Canteloupa. per crate .. .........
Corn, in cob (local), per dos. ..
Cabbage, per lb............................... .
Plums, per era!® .......... .
Oranges, Valencia, per box ....
Pears, Bartlett, per box ............
Apple*. Oravenatoin, per box ..
Pineapples, per lb............................
Watermelons, per lb.....................
«SSm. * Bfttf ....... ; • ........... »
Poppers, Chile ..................................
New Sweet Potatoes ..............
Figs (California) ............................

BANK OF MONTREAL
■rfr-

Undlviand Front». 
SSSl.SSl.H 

G.C.M.O., Q.C.V.O.,

VICTORIA.
Established 1817.

Capital all paid up. R»at.
Slt.t00.000.00 112,000 000.00

Jtt. Hun- Lord etrathcana and Mount Royal,
____________________ ______Hon. ^President.

Richard B. Angus, President.
Bir Edward F. Clousten, Bart., Vice^Pnesidenl and General Manager. 

iENEt AL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
SAVINGS BANK.

Interest Allowed on Depolsts at'Highest Current Rate». 
Correspondents in ull'i’aits of tba Win d.

A. J. 0. GALLETLY - • - -............................... Manager

STEWART LAND GO., Ltd.
WE HANDLE ALL ACTIVE MINING 

STOCKS ON COMMISSION

Hcadmmrtetn fur buying and selling lots in Stewart City.

OFFICE, 9, 10, 11 BOARD OF TRADE.

Dominion Trust Co. Ltd.
CAPITAL AND RESERVE. $1,106,000.

''The appointment of a Trust Company over an Individual 
Executor or Trustee has tin- following gn at advantages, viz. : 
PERMANENCY. UNDOUBTED SECURITY. AC< ESSIHIL- 
iTY, EXPERIENCE in handling Est at .-s and proper system of 
ACCOUNTING. *i

* »
» PACIFIC COAST STOCK * 
» EXCHANGE c
» o
♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*t«*♦

(By Courtesy N. IT Mny*mlth & Co.)

1 „ Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks

Bear River Canyon ....

To the great satisfaction r»\any in 
Vh ft)! hi wh" ire Intel i sivtl. James, Auld. 
pn.'fM.leiii ami managing dne<lor of the 
-AmalRtunated tivt clopinent Company,*
operating oil well* at Kntalla. Alaska. I* 
lack Tit Victoria with the Important un- 

» nounvemvnt that t« few days agi» at Seat
tle he made the final payment <tf $4£».U00 nn 
the properties lielonglng to the Engllsl^
*■'.vndli .»!•. and that now ,the entire hold
ings 'are in the burnt* of the Amalgamated 
Company.

H«*en this morning St, the King Edward 
hotel. Mi Auld was jubilant about tpe 

Î closing of the big deal. •'While at Seattle 
j 1 luaiug- mx.aiu-- 4A*
j other hdtet rhere was a syndicate of men 
! waiting to sey If wr would default in the 
final payment. Ag-ithe wiçe» were down 
L» V-aHeouver m i-rmsi crnehc.e ,pf Pome bush 
fire» I had some difficulty In getting a 
balance of the total amount, "aria In cpn- 
avryiem e l had an uneasy time for a few 
'hours, but finally aïf the rnone'y came "to 
hand and we won out over our rivals.”

Continuing, Mr Auld said thfere was ab
solutely no doubt that hi* company now
possessed the greatest. oil property on the . ,
Pacific Coast. There are six producing i B- c- Permanent Loan

1 • Bulp A I HP*4 1
barrels per. houlr until • -«pf**1 two weeks |B. C 
ugn The pipe line is being Jniil a*i fast 
as money and labor can accomplish the 
work Thé pipes liavt- already hren laid 
two-thirds of the distance to tide water. 

tThe entire length of the line-h» about nlna.
Tmiles. Work ÎÎT also being rdshed Oft The* 
j refinery, and In the course of a few weeks 
1 tlie Company will be ready to ship refined 
tak well HH « rudr oil.

The Amalgamat'd Çnmpanv hns now 
*T complete , ontrol of afl-the desirable pro- 

■
Auld. • and ! am wry ph aJtcd t<- know 
that so many in Vancouver, and Victoria 
hâve Interested themselves In the success 
,.f the venture The st*>< k is Increasing In 
value ewr> day and w ill shortly be with
drawn entirely **

Mr Auld will remain In the city for a 
cihtplf of days he fork returning to Van-

Glacier Crtn ...........j ...................H
Little Joe, O. K................... . *••-
Main Baal ..........................................B
Otg* nttfoiedY
Fori lan'd /'anal .................................
fortlaud Wonder ...» ..
Bush Portland .*». t,
««I Cliff .............. m-
H«wl CU££—Extension ...................... „
Ftewart M A D........w......... 3 15
Steautct LaM ....... - . ■»*
Portland Dreadnought .........

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian oil ... 13
B. Ç. Amalgtimatcd < V» 1

Fem  136.66
'

Oil Refining >'•>...........   .66 ‘
Canadian 'Northwest Otf ...............
Diamond Vale Coal A- Iron.. .07
Great West Permanent -------1Î3.0Q 1
International Coal St C-okr;,. .G i 
Lasqueli Island Mining Cp ,. M 
Nikola VaBey 4\ A V. r.r>e
Pacific Whaling (Pfd.) ......... 80 00
Rambler Cariboo ...... «•...*• )23J
Royal Collieries ...........................-4
South African Setlp ....... ......72Ô.W

MARICOPA OIL COMPANY
OF LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
Under Canadian Control Capital $1,000,0.GO

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

!

A. E

Information gladly given by

PLUMMER, Manager Victoria Branch.

]♦»•»» ♦♦

* LOCAL MARKETS ♦
,■> ♦
]»»»»*»<•»»♦♦»***♦♦
I on^- -v
i PratCs Coal Of! ..................... . î*5

Eocené ..............................................
| Meats—

Jfsms (R. C ), per lb..............
Bs.v.n (B. C), per lb.................
Hams (American), per lb. ..
Bacon (American), per lb. .
Bacon (long clear), per lb. •
Beef, per lb........................
fork, per lb.

4By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Winnipeg. Sept. ,19.

, Open High Low Close
Wheat-

Oct. ....... .......... ^
Dec.'.............. .............. . 97 r.\ 97 »«1
May .........;.................... n- *«-* fcC

Oats—
(Vt................................... 312 35 342 K
IH-C................................... 35J Ml 351^ 364
M«> ............................... > tc« 39 ; 3di

WF. WILL SELL.
-a) WESTERN CANADA Oil. P1108PBCTINU .................................

1,000 RKD CIAPP EXTENSION ......................................... » .......... ..............
75U CANADIAN NORTHWEST Oil. .........................................................
à victoria-creamery ................  ........... ............................................
M NORTHERN BANK ..................................................................

...........1 -7* /

..................<*i
............... Bid
............. Bid

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Mahon Building. Phone 1500

CO

Portland Canal!

Will Buy and Sell:
PORTLAND CANAL
BEAR RIVER.
GLACIER CREE 4L
LITTLE JOE. O. YSL
RED CLIFF.

. <* •>
* NEW YORK STOCKS •>
q -x, q
qqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq^

; (By Courtesy F. W- Htpvmson & Co.)
New York. Kept. 19 

High. Low. Bid.

f Amer.. Ice ............... ................  I8i 16 ni

R. D. MacLACULAN
i Amer, Smelting ......................... 6ÔJ 641 «*'*)
j Atchison .............'..........................9*1 ut>
; ». R. T................ . ................... 754 744 .742

s-ts Board of Trade Building. 
Phone 210A

j e. r. R. ..... -..........................i'.h>4 i> i?».
|t’entrai Leath<*r ........ ............. 32J ,1J| nj
ft?*,- M. ft St. !’......... ................... 1211 120 121

Mexican Central Ry................ .144 $44 3^4
j Goldfield Consol  .............. 1*4 rj s; ]
|G. N. Ore .............................. . 56$ 35| fSS
N. P. ..............................................1131 >124 lMl

f Penttsy......... ................... ......... . T_-v
-—•

q q q q q qqqq q q q q qq q q q
a •>
♦ VICTORIA STOCK »
♦ BROKERS' ASSOCIATION »

b. i'................................  it»- mi it:-,
V. V. ............................................... 16*1 l«i MH
Do., pref. ............................ »»4 y»’1

o . <•
q ♦❖❖❖•><•<* •>•>♦><•❖•>•> q ♦ ♦

Am. Beet Sugar .........................37 ;{«■; 26;
1 Total sales, 240.060 shares. _

1.06

106

L*

Victoria. Sept. 19.
Bid. Asked, j

WINNIPEG WHEAT.

A lberta*'k'-**«*<wie-km
American Canadian Oil ...............13
Canadian Northwest Oil .... ...:
Alberta Coal A Coke ............
Diamond Vale Coal .A <*oko.. .07 
International Coal A Coke.. .67
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke............
Royal Collieries .......................
Western Coal A C6ke ............  1.40
B. C. Permanent Loan ......12*00
Dominion Trust Co. K 00
Or$st " 1
Pacific Whaling, com.......... ..-60 00
Pacific Whaling.:pref, .*,.. moo 
Htewart laind ..................................
S. A. Scrip .......................  ,740.0».
Bitter, t’reek ........ ......... ......
I

I
Mali Reef .5........ W.J.. ....
O. i '"rattion "............
I 'or * ml Canal .............
p.v - I ltd Wonder ......... ...................
Red CfUff ........ ...... . .
Stewart M, A D. ........  X.1A
Nugget Gold ...............  w*
Lasqu^tl ... .. ..............
Lucky .('alumet .........
Bnowjitoim,..................................

■ •
Kambkrr f^rtbr» w.-.^v.*...

SrV~«.---- --------
" i.rAO International Coal A Coke 

jûù Portland Canal ........... .........

(Kpei-ial to th«- T’hnes » 
jn I Winnipeg, Sept. 'l9.—Wheat-Oct .

j May. Il ÔiltWS 1.024. Cash < lose : 
FTl ' Northern^ HWijc. ; No. î, KJe.-; No. 3, 
n j No. 2 White oats. 344c.; Flax. 62 «0.

25.00
soopo"

.08

♦ •>
» GRAIN MARKETS »
❖ ❖
❖

(By Courtesy F. \V. Ktcwhson A Co.) 
i *• Chiçflgn, St pt 19.

Open High Low Close

S*

5
M u

•e »
lid 6»• v. g, per id. ........'.ri7.yi'>'" %

^,utton. per lb...............................
t«rob. hindquarter
Lamb, forequarter ..................... \Z:,, %
y*«l. per lb. .,..4......... ............... it
Suet. p»r lb. .................I.*

i Produce— ’ ^
Fresh Island Eggs .....................

|—B itter U'rglnH'ryl ................
Butter (Eastern Townships).»

4 ifApl, per lb................................. .
t ««‘tern Canada Flodr Mllls-

Purlty. per ïaek ..........................
| Purity, per bbt. . .........................
| Three Star Patent, per sack..

Three Star Patent, per bbl....
: Hungarian Flour—
! OgUvles Royal Household,

per sack .......................................
! Ogllvle'e Royal Household.

pef bbl. ................; ......... .........
j Robin Hood, per sack „••••••
î Robin Hood, per bbl. ..............

Vancouver Milting Ov. Hun-
gsrlan. per sack .......................

Vancouver .Milling Co.. Hun-
i gartan. per obi. .................. ...»

Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl......... .
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Enderby, per sack .......................
Kndcrhy. per bbL .........................

Pastry Flours—, s 
Snowflake, per *-ark
Snowflake, per bbl............... .
O. K. Beat Pastry, per sack ..
O. K. Rest Pastry, per bbl. ...
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.........
Vancouver Milling Co., W*ld

Rose ................      1-7»
Drifted Snow, per sack ........... l-W
Drifted Snuw, per bbl. ........

Grain-
Wheat. chicken feed, per ton. 46.00qW.66
Wheat, per lb. .............. . 64
Barley ..tr............... ............ 65.00
Whole Corn .........................   4(M)0
Cracked Com ...............................  4430
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). T-IL. sk 6
Polled Oats (B. A K ). 2ft-lb. sk. 86
Rolled Oats (B A K >. 4ft lb. sk. l ie
Rolled Ont» (B. A K ). 60-lb. sk. 8.60
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ...............  66
Oatmeal. 50-lb.' sack ................ 125
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs................... 65
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbe. ............. 66
Wheat Flakea, pet packet .
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs.
Graham Flour. l<f tba .......
Graham Flour. 60 lbs. .....

Hay (baled), per ton ..........
Straw, per bale .............
Middlings, per ton- ..............
Bran, per ton ..................
Ground Feed, per ton- .......

Dressed Fowl, per lb. ......
Ducks, per lb..................

Geese (Island), per lb. ....
Garden Produce—

Cabbage, per lb.............................
Potatoes (local), new ................
Onions, per lb.............................. :.

. Carrots, per lb...............................
WHOLESALE MARKETS.

'.J.

Hiq

H06q26.00
76

82.00
26.00
88.00
86.00

VARYING COLOR Of THE SEA.

Why is the Gulf Stream blue and the 
more northern ocean gfeeii? The an- 

ls that It has been proved that 
th^ blueness of sea water Is 'in con
stant ratio to It» saltiness. In the 
tropics the tremendous evaporation In
duced by the biasing sun causes the 
water to be much mon- salt than It 1*
In higher 'latitudes. . F>r altout 30 de- 
gre«a both north and avuUi__ilL the 
equator the waters “ of the world s 
weans are of an exquisite a su re. Be
yond these latitudes the blue fades and 
changes iu green In the Afctlc an*l 
Antarctic weans the greens gré almost 
as vivid as the tropival blue 

The extraordinary blueness of the 
Med iter runean Uus two c-auaca. OnKt» 
that very large rivers of fresh water 
run Into this sea; the second that the 
Mediterranean la practically landlock- 
ed. and being ex$x)sed to a powerful 
sun evaporation la great By gctual 
test the wate-ra of the Medit^ranean 
are heavier and inore aaK than those 
of the Atlantic.

But Slue and green are not the only 
•okirs observed in the world's seas and 

In January- lW>m a river of 
yellow water three miles wide and of- 
enormous length was observed running 
parallel with the Gulf Stream. It 
stretched-from Cape Florida to Cape 
Hatteras, and was undoubtedly caused 
by some tremendous submarine up
heaval. probably of a volcanic nature, 
n remained t«>r wvtWl weeks

Again atamt nln«^ years ago the -seâ 
turned almost black off a large portion 
of the California coast. The whole of 
Santa Crux bay assumed this extraor
dinary inky hue. and fishing can?e 
abruptly to an end. In this case the 
darkness seems to imve been caused 
by millions of tiny anlmalculuo known 
as whale food

The dull reddish tint which I» occas
ionally seen In the Red sea. and which 
has given that sea Its name, has a sim
ilar cause. The wat* r .Incomes full of 
microscopic algae—tiny weed.

china's Yellow sea is usually sup 
(toaetl to owe Its origin to. t^v flootl of 
muddy water whifh Its, great river 
p*mrs into it. But here again modern 
scien<e has proved that living organ 
isms an. responsible.

Q(, Hstmmity. and for some « ausc as 
yet undiscovered, great areas of the 
ocean turn milk white. In March. 1904. 
the passengers and crew of a Japanese 
m reliant vessel steaming at night be
tween Hongkong and Yokohama ran 
Into a snow white sea. not nn opaque, 
phosphorescent surface, but nn expanse 
of pure snow white, having a daxxllng 
e«< 11 upofpthf eyss. Hie phenomenon 
lasted for six hours and alarmed the 
passengers so greatly
slept at

What Our Neighbors Are Doing

(Extract From the California 
World )

Oil

Maricopa. Aug. 31. •— The Midway 
Northern Oil Company operating an 
eighty-acre Isaac In the northern quar
ter of Seçtlon 32, 12-23, has made a 
contract to deliver Its oil to the New 
Centre and Anaconda OIL Companies, 
which supply two railroads and a email 
refinery in the north part of the state. 
The midway Northern has laid 12,000 
feet , of pipe connecting its w ells with 
the receiving tanks itt the New Centre 
loading racks, has Installed a large 
pump an<5 expëctii^to commence to de-„ 

liver not later than Saturday. 8. M. 
Warmbath. secretary and manager of 
the Midway Northern, states tha( the 

, ,q|l company 4714 cents per
barrel. '* __

The -midway Northern ftnlehed its 
well about six weeks ago at a depth 
of 1905 feet and has since put In an 
eight and a quarter Inch agitating 
string. The well flowed recently tor 
four days, producing from 1700 to 2200 
barrels per day, the oil testing 18. 3-10 
B. It Is expected that when the well 
thoroughly cleans Itself out that It 
will have a production of about 2500 
barrels per day. The company has let 
a contract to J. M. Latta at Maricopa 
for a standard 94-foot- rig for well No; 
2 and has placed orders fo* a new boiler 
and engine. Drilling the second well 
will commence within thirty days.

This Company owns a lease of $0 acres in Sec
tion 32, 12-23, in the very midst of the Gusber Ter
ritory of the Maricopa4ton*et Field on a royalty to 
the owners of 1-7 of the oil produced.

Our property actually adjoins that of the Mid
way Northern to which the annexed press extract

We have now about eight hundred fefet to drill. 
— r À similar well should be obtained at about the 
same depth on our property. |

Such a production with a similar contract would 
enable this Company to EARN A DIVIDEND 0Ï 2 
CENTS MONTHLY, OR 24 CENTS PER SHARE 
PER ANNUM ON ITS FULL CAPITAL. -

With such prospects, are you not buying dollar 
bills for 50 Scents.

LATEST TELEGRAM.
BAKKRHFIKIÜ*. V.-,lit.,min.

M September 12, 1910.
in field 'to-day Splendid progress on Maricopa. 

Expert to bring in big flowing well by fifteenth Oc
tober ur near that "date.

(Signed) W. F. I*. FOGG.

-

Price To-day, 50c per $ Share 
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable

A. T. FRAMPTON
Mahon Building FISCAL AGENT Victoria B. C.

Transfer Agents—Dominion Trust Co. Limited. Victoria and Vancouver

TEL. 2456.VhdtffherReopleThinK
RE THE ENGINEER.

Tox the Editor:-A tetter from " A. J- 
Mortey” appear* in the Colonist of lTlU 
inst 1 canqot exactly say It is absolutely 
good taste ft%r the prospective chalnna» ! 
of the city cotHjrll to ^Uua attempt to ; 
prejudice the case of the city engineer, on j 
the eve of his arraignment, so to speak, i 
before that assembly. x 

On t>ehalf of himself wn<t other civic I 
dignitaries. A J. Mortry -stiM»dt* paV 
by-law 332 "All officers appoints*! by the 
it y counéll shall be deemed .to held thoür 

respective offices during the pleasuhyof 
the city council.'' only ; the actual, literal, j 
arbitrary. unnuallfiv<l ■’pleasur*-” of the -,
Mayor arid city council He then goes on
to show that by-law II
for any p«mon or persons coming hetw^n : 
the council and the officer It has apptiiuV j 
ed." No peacemakers, especially thoaa 1 
with a bias for the officer, 1 need apply j 
But A. J M. overlooks an all-powerful ; 
public opinion that can. and will, at any 
time hustle Into the fray, -unhidden by the !
"officer, ’ and In spite of lh< Mavur and , 
aldermen, and that unjust and. vletoaa lii- 
tlc by-law 332. Consequently the engineer j 
Is unable to comply with the suggestion 
of A. J Morley. to ileal with "the council | 
free of ifII

He could as easily, turn the tide with a 
pitchfork 'g* ui^stem . the spontaneous 
flood of public opinion, now so decidedly 
In his favor.

The second and last mlserahb 
• suggested by A. J Morley) is to take the i 
case into court. Then God see him safely I 
through tills additional affliction ,

Following Mr Morley s final peroration 
upon his own perfections. In view, 1 pre
sume. of his pnwpevtw of office In 1911. In» 
charges tlv engineer with an "tinwar- 1 
ranted Insult "to the council by (merely' i 
appearing to Infer that the council would 
not give him a fair bearing." The firing
hack of damaged Parthian weapons has _____ _ ............................................

sign, "i Wdwknaaa from time Ira* >- Mi Cridge a - • .i* d

P. 0. BOX 793.

When you deride to sell your Mining Storks 
let me handle them for you end invest the pro
ceeds iu good dividend paying storks and bonds

N. B. GRESLEY
ROOM 16. M'AHON BLOC’K. STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

butnptlout, meeting on Tuesday evening, 
with no such semi-ready wit as "Oh, you 
Dick." which convulsed a "political meet
ing some Wme ago. T. S. K.

THE JVBlhEE OF ST JOHN'S.

To the Editor -In rwylewing lh" rather 
Interesting article In SuTfH^>‘‘* Colonist on 
th*« Jubile.- of St. John's Muirclt. which 
contained a deal 1 liait alrcady^glven some 
>*e»rs ago. 1 n*ite*l particularly the refer- 
an.ee t.» th*1 first t'hrist ('hurcfh,vand 
thought l could throw a little light on 

other Influence and assist* J matter, especially after a conversation 
| with an early resident • who attended the 
1 first service held in tlie church ftf MBC 
The original building that was destroyed 1 

j by fire -was riamed "Christ Church" by 
j Bishop (’ridge after Christ Church In Lon- , 

resource | don. of which he was Incumbent up to the j 
time of his leaving for Vancouver Island 
In 1*55. I

After Mr. Cridge had b?en established

rx* j î1
.
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I Wheat—
j ih*Pt...............
I Dec . ............
| May ---------

»6l

’.■to inx Oats- 
Sept

'*]*. .{Chw, ...........
May: -.

-"••-MwIh......
„. |Oct. ............

: Jan. :.\‘.7ZZ77:
__ ______ WÊÊÊÊÊBÊÊÊÊÊÊ

■ ——--------------- -- _ - - . ..
* The tallest and yhorîest n *opie of-Kqrope itiib»

—fbe Nervxglans and the L ipps—Hvt « d* 1 Ori. 
by F rte " - ' -^¥$£8'. v^r. /

10*6

5(4 5*,2

—”4 : to)

M 7« ,-ia^A 4A.« Wit 
IS-ti 18.40 18.32 IX.32

UJO LU7 12,36
10.45 Î0.67 MOO 10.f?

J13 U-H HgJu.z,
V "2 9.15 U.65< P.74

; Lemons ....... .............. ...................
i Walnuts (Csl.) rj»• • ■***»*»**'
I Walnuts tEaetern) ............. .

! Bam (i»n*À>. VF »• ............ ."
Ham (boned), per lb. ...................

I Varml» me#), per »«ck ....... ...
! ^u«*(t*»tern 'Town,hip.)

(ml*. Per .........................................-
111). Per ........... .......................Corn. r»v  ........ ..... r—

-luJL. P-.r . rale 
^n'“on*. per On* ...............

(0*-). I-* »*ek ........
Csulittawcr*. P*r tot. ..j.........
S-, g .........

■ »# I.W
1*3 »
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REGISTRATION
OF VOTERS

A« Monday. Soptembér Mth. 
inf!» the lait day on which 
application for registration will 
be Received, all men of twenty- 
one years or over whose names 
were pot on the list at the time 
of the last provincial election are 
urged to apply without delay to 
any one of the following: Harvey 
1 ’ombé7""rëgîStfaf of voters ; J. 
Kingham. Lee A Fraser. A. B. 
M< Nqill. R L. Drury and R. B. 
MelilcklPt.

memorial.
Ho far from agreeing with the writer 

in the. Colonist. I should say this display 
! of acumen and caution On the part of the 
engineer goes Car to prove him to he a 
competent man of the world, who can see 
ns far Into n mile-stone as most people, 
and Is not likely to he soothed and taken 
In by soft sawder and humbug.

Then let hlnu have a bumper, but not «

NOK-KI.IITKKY

NOIsfek):;'
DVKTI.ESb 

SANITARY \ 

WATERVROOF 

EASY TO MAINTAIN 

DURABLE *~

Fourtecu million yards 
irnder contract.

Banks were established In Isimbardy by 
The Jewish money-lenders The first pub
lic bank was that of Ventre, tn ira©.'

w 3-00 
75® 1.00 f W years ago

.-bustuAce$sFuy<
•2Sq 50 In order to frighten aw*v

Japanese soldier* 
lron-in»f>kt helmet»,

Home

DYEINQ
Is tb# war to

8ave Money
Pro®» Well

Try It I
C.mnl* WaaNln#simpis 00 nasning

I
DYOLA
ONt-^AUXINDS-^l

JUST THINK OF IT I

end Hcsutilul Colore 1® cents. Iron* your Drugeist or |^ee. gesrf4or Color CerdeodSTbaTaeSMea M 
The Jnhni-r-i-Richsrdsoe Co.. tJiortrd. Montreel-

here h« résidant minister and chaplain to | 
the Hudson's Bay Co., Governor I mug las , 
had Christ Church built for him. ami when j 
the congregation had increased Mr. Cridge : 
wrote to the Bishop of l/Ondon telling him ] ' 
that there were twenty candidates fur j 
confirmation, and asking him what he 
should do under the circumstances. In j 

~ to j
Bishop Scott, of Oregon, asking him 

| come to Victoria and confirm thefh This 
was done, and Bishop S<x*tt came. Thus j 

j took place the first confirmation tin Vau- 
' couver Island, and In this "Unconsei rat- 

. <l" ehurt h. The church is spoken of as 
being built of logs. This Is not so. as K I 
was a framed stru> lure, 'weather board»*'

I,on the outgide, anti lathetl ami plastered 
1 inside, with slime foundation. The ehurcii 
hail a low tower like a dovecot, with tw-x 

! bells Altogether It was a very 'pretty 
( hut ch. . The building was put up by IVU- ’ 
liant Leigh, an official Of the company.- 
under the superriitendence of the Hon 
Joseph D: BentlKtrton; who drew- the plan» 
and was ' architect. It was opened flr*« 
for public" worship In August, 1964, prior 
to which services were held In the- fort.
Later on. as the gold rush from California 
took pla< e. and thousands rUTO<’ to ’Wc- 
torla, Mr. Cridge. being overworked, wrote 
to England to the “Church and School"
Hoc l at y uskitiK for help. As a resylt of 
this appi'bl St.3 John’s church was sent 
out by Mias RurArtfe ('outla.

I might further, slate that the Cathollo 
chin 'ii was'• stahllsheii her*- prior to tb*» 
arrival of Mr ('ridge, and tor some yar* 
services uiuLc Bishtm Uem.eift were held.

. iu. Un. buiLv -L- ; !' i
was ere. te l The plumer of Catholic 
fthurehea la stju in « xlstèiice. having been 
moved from HumlmUM street, south and 
egat of Ht Jos*ph> Uospital. to the rear 

* of Ht. Ann's Convent, being there encased
tn hrlek. . * . - v • sàssF^iüSr.-

a- before stated, I was nt iRf. 
itf the 
John:

Foifrtcun miles laid, in 
Toronto, Ontario.

Laid in nearly 200 cities in 
(’anada mhI the V*. S.

Litcraturt‘ on application to
Mr. Frederick C. Beckett.

V. O. Box 1066.

Bitulithic

Alexander Wl(»on, of Broad street, and i
t ' i e BÉN6

MMMdu by ibe liito band aC M. , 
lu «oiMtlusloa, 1 J 

t I 
tie i

ïmà
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ACREAGE
ESQVIMALT „\( REAGE suitable for subdivision.

fiORDGN HEAD ACREAGE, cultivated,,. Price,
^4.25 and .......;.................................................

OAKLAND ACREAGE. 'Price, per acre.....................

per nero,
.. . 9450

. 91,050

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER. 19, 1910.

GOVERNMENT’S . 
RAILWAY POLICY

INTERVIEW WITH

I s,a„ that- Mme the country has under- j ... ................................................. ... ............................... ..................................................................... ..........
gone' a marvc-llpus change. \ a.t area. | ; -r -■ 1 1 ■ 1 ■ ■ri.-ici-—— __ __ ___ __
hitherto deemed unproductive hare 
T,e. r. converted Into the moat valuable I 
farm land In the world, Resources un
suspected when Sir John Macdonald 
aided I lie Canadian PtvcUle railway j 
have been developed.

"We now have not only the Canadian 
Pacin. ereeelng the continent, but' i aviuv t iiuwiiis ...

untl r D OR AHAM i through the government* l“*»cy, tin HON. U. r. UnAnmVI ,.r|lnd Trunk P„(,ltll u being construct

: New York Paper Tells of Big Pro-
“ jects in View ta-------

* 1 Canada

Our new “Home List” is now out. containing all -tho 
FARMS that are offered for sale on Vancouver Island.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street Victoria, B.C
Open Saturday Evening*. « to M. ESTABLISHED V*.
LLll ...........■>>>.>.v.w.............ava,awwvwwa.....................vvvvsvvvwsv

Do You Want to Sell ?
» so Hat your property with ua.' We'want business, reüdenùsl. GmW- 

Ing and suburban properttee.

GILLESPIE & HART, 1116 Langley Street.

Advertising is to 
■team Is to

G. W. Newton
Adbartiaenwlt. Written and Phnd Aar 

All Lm.a o/ Bo.m...

Office wlthXnrws Campbell A Co., 
Limited.

Phone 111. Residence 1629.

"Vansda'a Government Fuelling nig 
Railway Projects" le Hie heading of 
tin-Interesting article In a recent Issue 
Of the New York Herald from the pen 
of H. H. Patchln, thé 
that great. Journal who aceompa 

f sir Wilfrid I-ourler «1 his western
1 lour. It IS in the form of an Interview | 

with Hon. ttc-rge P c,raiu.ro minister 
: of railways and canals, amt Include* :
rA- . uiut. cliajaal.T sketch -Uf that 1 

! aiife statesman:
1 u I. the duty of the-goyernment to 

provide tranafiortalton favllltiee for 
every pari of TO 1>imtnl<m,- We be- 
■ttrrw-tfib, the hw way leWU uy a
-ntHInilWlltyi- Vntu .. all - Une., périrh of 
Canada have tarllltle* for sending their 
produce cheaply to market the govern
ment* duty will not have been dis- 
cTia rgt<î.w ; *“ ~—

Ml . G«înrg<* P.. Graham,. Dominion 
mlnlstvr of railways and canals, made 
this statement to a HeraI<1 reporter in 
his cur on a »t>eviul train which was 
hearing Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Prime 
Minister of Canada, through the West.

:
4 le ’ waa undcrLiknn _Lû —
get into close touch* with the new l*>t>r 
ulatlon of tho West, and hi?* minister 
uf railways has b»**-n an Important 
Tor 1 ii The "THTTrcss of

mi Trunk Pav.^v - ,
etL Tin Canadian Northern will Ikî op-
crated as a transcontinental railway In . 
three or four years. That makes three 
transvunUnental lines l believe t ,, rt j 
w$ti be need for an.a ner'grmvrTaltwivvt 
system' to open up the fertile wheat 
valleys of the Pew c River country. In : 
Northern Alberta, toward which set- 
II. r»-.ri. already making Iheir way 

"The. neat important step Is to pr-'-t 
vide feedeas for these great lines which j 
will permit the farmers to ship their , 

TV’S Prod c, cheaply to market. It, will j 
' * . l'en, rtt th. country but little for ua 4»

GEORGE SANGSTER, Secretary.

Vnl rieè Close Sent. 12. Box.

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL

grimage. With its Vfist area Uamoln 
-te v«aUy dypvndcnt upon tmn*jx>rta- 
tlon. The greatest agencies In the 
opening of the prairie provinces to set
tlement have -been the government a 
immigration policy and the llooming of 
the "last Great West” by the railways.

The Laurier government Is playing 
years ahead of the. game in projecting 
new transportation lines and aiding 
their construction by private, enter
prise. Sir John A.. Macdonald, the 

~gmtt-tÀdiservMive leader, made possi
ble the consrrwtiiui of, the Canadian 
pacific railway gr< ati^ of all traps

lie ei-iintr> . ...
bring In people* unless- they Jiav 
Ihr mearfsnf on* their whout. their : 
6t<Kk, tlfelr timber and their minerals j 

M«* the markets of the. world. ** j
' A O-cmendous amount of money 1ms 

l>eeb ex jTcnriffT brilvfTtommtim gftrern- 
irtenl In aiding the coMtruction of rail
ways. W(* pay iMHAivtles. usually 
am.turning to S-U'W a mile, to corpora
tions wndvFXakTng; tn trotM railway*-
wlîërv They a^re^niVb»^ ntlv ^

additionally. In w» Instances where
il V Quid' hr .11*1. all otherwise to ILmtt rtluaT wv ~gü«.anUc the 

'«iitntr~T!iIr^1tr:TtrmF Vit- tha .a*, of 
lilt- Grand Trunk PoZIflc railway fr..m 
Winnipeg to .the Pacillc coast. 1 
c-r. rhtnent midi ri .*.ik tin- i oirstruetton 
uf the line from' Winnipeg to Monobm..
X H, Together lia fl.-eminent and 
flu- Grand TrunCP-b.lflc Company have 
expended $111.000,000 no this propevt, It

road, touching none but Canadian *otl 
and built on.-the lowr.t gra.lr, in Amcr- 

hen completed It will have a 
- ifx-tefithe <#f one v*r

0%

■«M.

ROCK 
HAVEN

Beach Drive 
- — Oak Bay

This is eortaiuly a Immls-m.H h«A Tho above .out nnly givoa a rough ido,, Situated on 
ntnty foot of waterfront, having an uhintewupted view of the sea ami Mount Baker, and well

protected from prevailing wind*. . , ...
The Bungalow eontak.K re,-option hall, drawing room, timing room, feewj** room, kit- 

vheii, 2 la-drooms, pantry, linen etrtket. large basement, sideboard bt|Ut m, all modern con
veniences, space in attic for three rooms if desired.

Price f$4,500 Easy Terms
P. R. BROWN, LTD. ST0Bf§ ?enTicesFire Insurance Written 

Money to Loan
Phone 1076. - 1130 Broad Street. P. 0. Box 428.

............ ........................................................».....................................----------------------------------------------------------

\

i ■

.. 9,* ( roan, vi
minister . rtn(j puj 
iuht fac- k.a. w 
b-M i»H-4TUTtniri 
<*anada .-••nt «Against b$»un<l tralflv and

four-tenths of one j»‘r cent, atnslust 
9*Hst -bouml trafli which will permit a 
lwomotlve on this line to haul with 
the same energy twice «« great a load 
as unv of the great lines now span
ning the continent. This must mean a 
lower expense of operating therefore 
a lower average freight* rate.

Cheaper Freight Rates.
“While the hauls are generally longer 

in Canada tluir in the. United States 
the freight rates in tills country are 
hen per. This can he demonstrated by

Provincial Exhibition
Victoria,

fiftieth Anniversary of the first Agricultural 
Exhibition Held in British Columbia

ScpL 27,28,29, RRand Oct. 1
HORSE SHOW

High Jumping. High Stepping, High School Horses, Four-in- 
Hands,. Tandems, Steeplechase.

B C. CHAMPIONSHIP ATHLETIC SPORTS.

ROUGH RIDING AND ROPING CONTESTS.
By Genuine Cowboys and Bronchos.

HARNESS RACES.
General Admission: Day, 50c; Evening, 25c; Children, 23c. 

Kept. 27 and Oct. 1st, children 10c.

Provincial Exhibition

e*l TH-dmirnn»- j puni|iri. J >“■* - ------------ i ’
i continental-system*. . TlidtL tine 1 ^jinjiarieon of figure*, but It is our

- t: ^asa con^nenGP -,r, «>» i,,- ' v-t with pn
of confederation and for the puritos** condition*, but t.TYtrr IKr*
of substantially linking British Colum- | mit the establislim* nt of ev«H *4ieui»vr 

i bla with euytvrn Canada. Since that i trade routes. The In st r. gutator ofI time the post <>f minister of railways , freights Is a water route,
has teen one of the most Important at j .*At the present time the natural 
Ottawa o route for the sliii-nv nt of we*t« rn grain

! Mr. George V (Irahitm was a min- to ea8ti rn Canad.i and to Europe is by
liter's son His profession was Jour- way of the great lakes, througli thj

‘ nalism, hut he left the editor’s sanctum terminal elevators at Fort William and 
of the’ Brockvllle (Ont.) Recorder for ; Port Arthur From those elevators 
polit!, s. The leaders buckled on his j steamers tak. t grain to Montreal or 
spurs and invited him to take the rail- to railway terminai isdnts on Georgian 
way (>ortfolio under the Laurier gov- j Bay. The tai l that the Welland canal 
eminent after lie had dom* vathuu s*r- . mtW ottU 4-itbeen feet in depth pro-
vice for the Liberal party in tin- pro
vincial government of Ontario at To
ronto. T.»-day, with their Premier 
sixty-nine years old. the active workers 
of the Liberal jiarty have to look ahead 
to a lime when the personality of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier will no longer be, their 
greatest asset. Many of them belw*ve 
tike nmnth " -u d—esnd to Osorga P. 
Graliam.

His Influence Kffectlve.

Irish, tall, gray and calm. Mr. Gra
ham is an effective Influence In con
ferences With railway kings, in debate» 
in the -House of Commons or on the 

I stump. It is not known what kind, of 
i tetters he w rites to hts SUl cessful sons.

tint mort than a suspicion Is Justified 
t that they would be good reading for 

all requiring level-headed, unemotional, 
shrewd advice.

During the Prerfllers Journey MrI During the Premiers Journey Mr fr<)m (1(orKinn Ray to Montreal 
Graham is usually placed last on the ^ more than four hundred

fubits shipment direct from Port Ar
thur to Montreal In the largest vessels.
The government recognize* the neces
sity of deepening the Welland canal to 
twenty-two feet. This will permit the 
shipment or grain from tho head of 
I«»ke Superior to Montreal for three 
;.nd a half rent* a bushel. That will 
mean a tremendous saving to the west 
. rn grain gToWW, fitit If ts rmty
advantage wltleh we have in view for

il» the Old days the inissUmaries 
fur trivters and Indians rame from 
Kastern Cariaila to the West by follow-, 
ing the Ottawa river, the Mattawa 
river. I.ake -*Nipissing and the French 
river into Georgian Bay By construct
ing only twenty-six miles of canal and 
connecting Jt with straightened chan
nels and dredged river courses we can 
make this route a navigable waterway 

*• - -nt

GAME

To put up a $100.00

bill with the chance 

of its returning you

$10,000.00? Sounds

big? ’Tis big. Come

in and investigate.

! The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

programme of ^speeches si public m«*9?t- 
ings. It is no easy task V. rise at a 
quarter past 10 o’clock and hold an ali- 
dUmce "i three thbueand penwne .with i 
n discourse on railway building Yet 
that is,exactly what Mr. qraham did 

; at Saskatoon; at Humb«ildt.\u leglna 
i and a doxen other points. Ill- plat- | 
' form manner Is as forceful, although j 
I not .so gesta ulative As Colonel Ro«»se- 
; veil's, as shrewd as Mr. Leslte M.
| Shaw's, and as earnest as president 
Taft’S ' Nor could Senator <ltintmr**v 
m pepew m-T-' tnothwMBih ' ’ J« * 11 >
the women who make up an Interesting 
portion of western au<UrntVs

One Graiiamesqtie btt is wwlh re
membering "Koine men.” he told the 
Canadian Clutv»V Mooeé Jaw. “have a 

- ■ • ! 
to he.”

When asked to outline for the Her
at* the governmt nt * general scheme of 
railway enterprise Mr. Graham made It 

I plain, -it* ha* the Premier, that the guv

Western
715 Yates Street

ling <iff more than four hundred utiles 
from the lake route now followed. *

"In addition to this, and more lm 
mediately In prost*ect. I* the Hudson 
Bay route Glance at the map and you 
will see that’ Hudson Bay lies as far 
west as Lake Superior and that Fort 
Churchill and Fort Nelson, on its west
ern coast, are a* far west as Duluth. 
Fort Churchill 1* 2.M6 miles from Liv
erpool. For generations the feasibility 
,,f u railway--connecting the prairie 
province* with Hudson Bay has been 
tLuü-ussv'l. but not until two years ago 
did the Dominion government take it 
up. It l* our purpose to have con
structed a railway from La Pas, on the 
Kaskat hes in rEVer. runtibig • ith« r t«* 
Fort Chrtn hHI or Fort Nelson, which- 
, ver is found to be the more suitable 
terminal. This will bring tl»e heart of 
the wheat ralwlng country within 3.o00 
miles of Liverpool, the world's nr neat 
market. The shortest route via the 
great lakes or eastern Canada ports Is

Fruit Trees
not the cheapest 

but the best

I rrnrmnt wa* not Inclined Inward pub- mil.. 1: "' _ ,
II. uwn.rahlp I.r railway., but prcfirrrd j Favora Fort NrUnn.

: Vi provld.' tb* country with transporta- ..We have suit two «tdp* Into Hnd- 
! Hon tar ing.» by aiding private enter- ! ,iay tbl. aumroer to determine the 
! prlsea and eubjeelln* the operation of relative merit* of Fort Churchill and
all traneiK.rtatlon »>«tenia to the moat 
ugorous government control.

J‘ “The government hAs already a rall- 
«vdN', the Intercolonial, 1.447 miles lon-g,”’

! Haiti Mr. Graham. "It Was built, nett 
l a* a commercial enterprise, but as an 
j obligation of -confederation. Tlirough |
, entering confederation the Maritime | 
I provinces were wrenched from their 
1 natural channel of trade with

To link them closely to

Catalogue Free y
. 4

Vancouver Island Nursery Co., Ltd.
Somenos, - V. I.

i,i,m7m ............... .............*..............

Fprt Nelson. I incline to t lie j belief 
that Fort Nelson is the lad ter port, for 
it affords facilities for the creating of 
a large harbor, for docks, and for tlte 
terminal grain elevators which must 
be an important factor in this new 
transportation system.

"It has not yet l«*en déterminai pre- 
, finely by wliet means this line will lie 

lhe - built Some railway* already operat
ing in Canada doubt leas would be glad

«— -rd=" r r - zrxs
..........—™" ".

Pb'vly to th- -uvcrvl-lmi ot the Ib.mm- 

bowrd of rwbway c«r.ml»l6h=rg 
That body baa been given greater pow- 
ure than any similar tribunal In the 

la ‘ v sincere effort ha* been made 
r„°dlve.t it of a high l>'<lU'tg)ch«.c.er 
in the sen-.e that complainants

MISSING AGENT IN SOl'TH

United States. •• ........ ........— — > mg «•» v «•**«««. —---
Quebec arid Ontario \t was necessary i to c0n#truct’ the line with government 
to build the Intercolonial, operating be- ,t|(, There 1* an element, *.......

__ I » „.l (It Ir.lm u in I Ullli. ... , _ _
VO IIUIIU l 1IV INI' ......... . ■ » —
tw»eh Montreal and 8t. John and Hali
fax. R -we had it to do to-day I do 
not believe the IntercrdonJal would lie 
coniiructed a* a govemmint owoyd

Must Have More Roadg.
“The necessity for railway construe- 

non, ,specially In the West. I» astound

V

Ü

however,am. incic i» ..................—
which is strongly of the opinion that 
tli" government should build the line 
lt»e(f and operate It when completed.

• It Is not only a question of building 
a railroad, however.-'* steamship Une 
must be., operated In connection with 
It. I would favor the e,instruction of 
the railroad to Hudson Bay. even w-ers

______-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR—-----

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

$pe< iallv to the west, is asmunu- mr ........................ .
ins \Ve bavé à greater area than the there no pros|iect of steamship connei- 
United States The Republic has 229.- tlon with Europe. A few years ago the 
309 miles of railway for Ms 90,000.000 In- provincial government of Ontario pro- 
habitants We have 21.101 miles for lecti-d the Temmkamlng and Northern 
our ; 000.000 inhabitants. The United Ontario railway, a line designed to 
States has a mil. of line tôt every 366 reach James" Hay. an *rm «f Hudson

,-eons Canada has a mile for ever , Bay. We thought It would open up
W persons. That I» the, greatest per , only an agreeable summer territory ,!4 
. initn mrteage of any nation til Hie bring within reach a^ certain amouM o.f
"orM butln^proportion to our urea p,Hp »«d. Be ore be construct on

I we Have the smallest mileage, only-nix- had long proceeded the workmen be- 
tenths of one mile per 100 square miles gan'to pick nuggetsi oui f ■thç rb h 

-When the I'nimillan Pacl*e was built : grounit, and ,t»-4»>. the Cobalt Is llie
U^at optlndsUccoutd think of Can vieh-s. silver mmmg re,......... toe

ns little more than a thin line on world.
Imnwm We Jell wo need no. gol -The Hudson Bay roule -“ould be ?n

New Westminster; Sept. IT.—That F.
C Meyers, the Great Northern agent 
Who so mysteriously disappeared some

______ time ago, la not dead, has lawn proved
. l’ôèndent upon lawyers In the | beyond a doubt A local merchant re

made detwndvnt ui - ,.,.lv,.,l „ postcard with "Greetings from
présentât! Y unap lls the great- j f. C. Meyers" and |«>st dalevl San 

■ Trunsoo Canadian pen- , Francisco. A, note at the bottom of the
X " aTX^TO Domthlon; I'rov^l card said. dB>'

r :• inflamed kidneys
the Intercolonial and Grand Trunk Pa , ■ ■ ■■

to i t.Mal money value of more , MpUleal ' writers declsre ll Incurable
ihan M20 000.000 The capital Invested , th„ „„b month whether albumenou.
In Canadian railroads la | "rh^avwage ...an prefer* to thlek of lt
is.) ISM) Guarantees authorised - ‘kidney trouble" and lets It go. but
r°'W . . time have been tnvalnf'le In «» ,-ensus shows this appalling fae|-.tut
time to time navi projects ‘,ra Si death* from kidney troubles the
enabling promotion HM^„,vcr. ' ‘ t'^'.u.jesr over nln.-tenth, ot them
beneficial to the coutnrj Mor 1 ivfissn took the form called "Bright a Dls-
wtT expend laVge

Cana.la-ond foreign markets. I ”my U'tible hope lahl through a specific
"U IS my ‘^^‘tn t^r Zr one ,,n„. FuHon worked

:<urrownn,«rTn'^rta.mn hneg bub .Rat | ou? hT. "Ben., émollient •Fulton.'s Renal

YOUR CALL FOB HELP
Will br nnsweresl-at-ooce if

yott 'phone when ytrar wn- 
ter pipes burst or some
thin g else" ha ppens.

we ll fix the plumb.
ING

So that it will stay fixed 
until entirely worn out or 
you wiah to change it for 
more modern service. Then 
call on us again.

The Colbert
Flumbinf and Heating Co y, Lti

Phone 5S2.
753 BROUGHTON STREET.

J. FOSTER*
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIGAt STAND 
Gowernment street, lately kept by 
Frank Le Roy, and will be pleased to 
see his friends and former customers. 
All first class brand* of Tobacco and 
Clgara In atock.

will have established ^Och dlrect ( l mOsrnmatJon^of the kldnma

SOTICn,.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
aoply at the next alttlng of th# Board nf 
License Commissioners Pt the City tr

estemism-u .................... ; t alll,.e then Innammu....... ... me '• victoria for a transfer from pne to j. A.
."'and such low rates that we will „ibimienb.es or not or whether vlm Taaael, of the license to sell splrliu.

routes and urodHre of our "klita*ÏN!jonbh-" or. "Bright'» Dlw
be hauling much Of til prou vr whether sis menlnh qr -ill years
-..... . mend- II." Amen. nos. ”X,mo. SdT crmmvonly yields. , „

M , ,.,,,1 deepened to u.v.tmmo- . • h kidney trouble over six
'' ‘.‘"«est lake freight".» there «gu.hu T«u«U U. It,,
fiato thp . un wheat ouiA hop»*,. Lfil '<*m • j*’ L.
itll be a~WÜCtr-lY>wer rn\*± «« _. ! “ D**tteut* do fi<?r waff until Ucdrld-frorn tlie hea«l of the lakes to Montreal j wjwre Smr WWW. ~1t
nan there I. now. It will he lower l™- £ victorl. «. D. B. i ump-
C any present > from ^d wdvW wmr

N’t* York. Î4h^p|»«r»- tell- m« -V -i:.: ’-o.m- th. iwwi imnmv».

Victoria ............
Van Tassel, of the license to sen spiritu
ous and fermented fitters by retail at the 
Colonial Hotel, situate at No. 201 Dougl*»

,hr 4*r of ,uj'5b TO8TBR.

titan -in> 1"’ ^ Vxl !__ wail» rr.» unit. We destiv tM h-yr f-'m nna wv n -to Nvw- York. Shkpper* t«4l- m« t... notinjt 'th^ -uhumI improve- |*
"r"l‘ld"1 | Lm by th. third h-'t'l- Ut-av r.-v i

a àtill lower rat.* will he p<.sstble The 1 ?.. ou.., Write John .1 Fulton.Co* “ment by 
mailed fre*'-

READ THE TIME8. «
♦ ♦

3
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Price $7,350 
On Terms

-fi

Price $7,350 
On Terms

Here is. a eut of a very fine bungalow standing on two lots on the wide 
end of Pandora avenue, one bloek from ear, overlooking city harbor. Fine 
stone fence around lots. House beautifully finished. Very large dining room, 
parlor 20x25; hall, reception room; all finished in finest quality cedar; three 
bedrooms, full sized hasommt; furnace and fire-places. Price been reducéâ- 
$«">00 for one week only. ---------- —

PRICE $7,350, ON TERMS tt

i $3,250
Five room bungalow, be
tween Oak Bay Ave. and 
the Willows; two bed
rooms, bath, toilet, full- 
sized basement,, etc. 
Burlap and panelled in 
dining room and hall. 
Very large kitchen. 
Beautiful location and 
ideal home for small 
family. Easy terms can 
be arranged. "

$1650
One acre, inside F/j 

mile circle, all cleared 
and well drained. Snap 
at -above price for quick 
sale. Will subdivide 
well. Terms.

$1,450
For.a fine 6 room house 
in Victoria West, on one 
mile circle, on lot 55x 
110; 3 bedrooms, sewer, 
basement, etc.—Owner 
must sell and will sacri
fiée at above figure for 
quick sale. Anj one de
siring a good home at a 
snap figure should inves
tigate this right away. 
One-third cash, balance 
easv terms.

Pembepton & Son
Cop. Fort and Broad Streets, Victoria

muniiw........................................................... ................................. ................................... ....................—><*»»
<*r***^—■ . e

SALE

FORT STREET—Central and desirable business site.
CADBORO BAY—About 12 acres with water frontage, good land, suit

able for subdivision. A beautiful situation ..........................$12,500-
CAREY ROAD—About 7 acres partly cleared, rich' bottom laud, particu

larly adapted fqr market gardening. Per acre. ........... ....$450
FAIRFIELD AND CHESTER—Lots 13 and 14, comer; good locality.

Cheap ................. ...........;.................................... .. ........... .... $2,500
CHESTER STREET—Good building lot, 59x120 ft...................... $1,200
QUADRA STREET—Some very desirable acre blocks otuside city limits

commanding a good view. Per acre........... ................. .........$2,000
METCHOSIN DISTRICT—10 acre blocks, good land, suitable for fruit.

Per acre $140 to.-.-.... . ................... .............................. ............$180
HOUSES —A number of desirable houses.

Swinerton &
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

.......... ................... ................ ■"«*................ ............................................................................................................................................

$10.00 CASH
And 110-per month at 7 per cept. are th> terme we can «live V™ ™ 4« 

acre block» of Salmon River Valley land, 15 mile» from Fort Gtorge. 
and only 4 mile- from tlie-O. T. P. tty. and the Praaer River. Price 
of acreage 112 per gcre. Ail land guaranteed good agricultural 
land. Photos on view at ôur office.-You shouldn't miss this.

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate

vxxANVth.iT CHAMBERS.

iiUilttvniiiiv........... ................................... ..

Loans, Insurance.
121* LANOLETT STREET.

IS IT TO BE COLDSTREAM or SOOKE?
Certainly not It If Victoria ill the time. Those en.p. *. *>v*rtle*d_ye»ter- 
d»?are nearly all .old. Her. are a tew more. Act qulvkly. they will not

WACRES.TmllT. from City Hall, beautiful land: Drive tt.Sne. easy term. 

ALBERT AVE.. KSQUIMALT-Fine lot, 60X135, $600, terms.
DAVIE RT.-A roomed 2 story house and lot «Oxllfi, 

easy terms.
SHAKBSPBARB 6T.-4 full .lied lot.; $1*40 for the four, terms.
PRlNCFSa AVB-Beautiful reeldenve. on lot this I» a home, net »
PRIh»u«.8'» r.ee of have‘to wll: VU. I» my .seclal : arlcc H M. good term, 

uivê n.e 7v«ll. or Phone 1069. S« Johnwin Street.

T. C. JOHNSTON, 620 JOHNSON STREET

all modern; price $2,800,

tllv11.—.................... .....

2

5 ACRES. 10-roomed house, good barn ............... ........................... ...............|6.R00
8 ACRES, air tinder estivation. good modern house, bom and «>ut- 

houseH. Horse, buggy and wagon, all implements. Orchard of «0» 
trees (best varieties), strawberries, grapes.' etc. l‘r.< • • ^ 110,560

5 ICRU nil under-fUltivati-M.. gOOi or. hard, small fruits nml hny. 
Excellent 5-roomed cottage, stables and out-houses. A nice little pro
perty. Price ........ ...... ........... .................................. -,$»>. 750

, io ACRES, 8 acre* in orchard, A-roomed cottage, barn and out-houses, 
packing-house, wagon -ahe<l and wood-shed all. under one roof. Rack 
of property overlooks the sea. Price *...»............»•#»•..........$10,600

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, LIMITED
Blocks, Insurance, Real Estate.

1122 GOVERNMENT STREET. Phone 2124 and 163

RAILWAYS PLAÜ
TO INVADE NORTH

Two Good Buys
A seven-roomed, thoroughly modern house, with large rooms, 

full basemen*, ete.. well laid out with front and hack stairs, 
situated on lot 60x120, Princess Avenue, near new City Park 
and close to the. new school and well within the half mile cir
cle. Price, on easy terms. «................... ................ ..... .$4,500

Six-roomèd modem house, large rooms with stone and brick 
foundation This house in within a block of the new High
STo.dHite.nd is a bargain at........................................$2,800

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
Phoie 1166. 1232 Government Street.

Large
Waterfront Lot
on Gorge, 50x34-6

Thi* lot is well situated fat. 
a fine residence, it being 
high and gradually sloping 

to water.
PRICE $1,900

Terms One-third Cash ; bal
ance easy.

Reservoir Hill
Half acre goo<! land-; fine

view.
„ * PRICE $1,000
Terms One-third Cash ; bnl-

unpp va*y.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 DOUGLAS STRFJBT.Ü

%%%%%%%

Last Week’s Snap 
Gone, But We 
Have Another
I*ook ' at thi* beautiful home 
close fn near Beacon Hill park. 
6-roomed new .house, all modern 
with full sized cement basement.- 
Lot 50 x 125 with 10-foot lane at 
back for Che email sum of

$3,359
. TERMS ARRANGED.

Jalland Bros.
Real Estate and Contractors.

622 Johnson St. Phone 2216.

Balance same as 
rent, will make you 

the owner of a 
comfortable

Grain Grown at Fort Simpson and 
Providence. 800 Miles North 

of Medicine Hat - ^ .

sources and possibilities of Canada s 
great Hinterland. Mr. Flower's pro
phecy of northern roads and northern 
settlement Is entirely possible and 

I probable, the only question being the 
I length of time elapsing before It is 
! fulfilled.

WOR'D’S OUTPUT OF

nnnuiiuwi-n—******‘**‘*‘—*************************—*****,

THE MOORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER COMPANY, LTD. 
Pleasant Street.

Manufacturer» and Dealer» In Roti.h and Dressed Dumber, Shingles, Lath, 
u*.11 Door» Moulding». Mantel». Turning», Garden Swings, etc.

BRANCH OFFICE AND FACTORY. 865 YATES STREET:
If you require Lumber In large or email quanlltlea we ihlll be pleased to 

supply it.
iul111r......................................................... ... t

PEARY’S CAPTAIN
RETURNS FROM HUNT

Take* Party of Sportsmen to Arc- 
tic and Brings Back Manv 

Trophies
COAL IS COMPUTED

Half a block from 
Douglas Street,* near 

Hillside

A. M. GREGG
Real Estate, Insurance, tTe.

., . 620 JOHNSON ST.

m : V K m PHERSON STREET, 
Victoria West, house. 6 room». 
This house l« In splendid condition 
ami ready to move into, (’lose to 
• at and has a fine view. Prit* 
only $l,4&>; $450 cash, balance one

jewelry business for sale.
Tht» Jewelry business la one of 
.most cen*rally located In the city. 
75 cent» on the dollar. Owner 
|. avlnk the city. , .

Ask for particulars

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & GO.

Phone 55

1207 Govt. Street

Two Excellent Buys on Douglas St.
One and a half storey hduae. on eorner, suitable . for store,

at ................. $2,650
ft„ witji...new 0 roomed house., jW north of Bay street,
at...................................... ........................................................... ....................... $8,000

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Ttroplt BuTIdittr, ;F®« #L Tet. 146. Victorti,ri" i \

!%*%W

FOR SALE
181 feel frontage on Old Esquimau 

road, about 315 feet deep ; most 
desirable property beautifully 

•treed, dose to .Lsmpeon street 
and school; price $2.700. easy terms.
f ^ ,,n Htrvet. (tUuut to Gov

..t-rnuituxL »tr«*U. prlcç Ibv.uûû, good 
■m______ _

R. B. PUNNETT -
pWtW)e AgehLc Block». Insurance.

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK.
Ttdaphone llld, . P. O. limwer m .

“The railway follows the plough, 
says Elliott Flower. In September Can- 
ad i Monthly (formerly Canada-West), 
“and th% plough Is moving steadily 
northward. Hallway'building in Can
ada ha» been almost exclusively east 
and west, but the three great roads, 
eved while building only westward, 
have been pushing development to the

“Now there are plans that contem
plate a morps|Urect Invasion of the 
north.

"He fort* taking up these railway 
plans In detail, let us sec how far into 
that northern country, width We as
sociate with snow and Ice and desola
tion, the plough has gone; and what 
promise the country gives the plough 
\\> will consider this without regard 
to any particular route, or routes, 
merely seeking to learn what the coun
try generally can offer as an Induce
ment to railway budding.

"As already mentioned, vegetables 
are grown at Fort Hood Hop**, a point 
about eight hundred and fifty miles 
north of Edmonton, and some 
thousand one hundred miles north of 
Medicine Hat; but vegetables alone 
will never carry a railway Into the 
north. The most northerly points 
which grain Is reported are Forts 
Simpson and Providence, both in about 
the same latitude and approximately 
eight hundred miles north of Medicine 
Hat According to Fort Simpson re
ports. barley is a sure crop, wheat four 
times out of five, and melons, if start
ed under gtss*. ripen well. The Fort 
Providence report 1 have already given, 
although I may add that oats and 
barley are raised In addition to wheat

“Ollier agricultural reports (most of 
them the result of government Investi
gations) from points north of the pre
sent railway lines may be summarised 
as follows, the figures representing the 
distance in miles north of the latitude 
of Medicine Hat:

“Fort Llgrd, 700 —All kinds of grain 
and garden stuff always come to ma
turity, according to one report, while 
another says that wheat is a reliable, 
crop at least four time» out of five.

"Fort Vermilion. 600 -Twenty-five 
thousand bushels of wheat a year, and 
the amount growing steadily. One 
man testified before a committee of the 
Canadian Parliament, that in twenty 
years, of farming he had not had a 
failure of hie wheat crop, although the 
crop had been ve* small one year.

“Fort Chtppewyan. 600.—Oats, wheat 
and barley Wheat at\d barley raised 
here received a medal at the Centen
nial at Philadelphia.

‘Fort MvMufray, 500.—Wheat, bar
ley and vegetables

“Lesser Slave Lake. 450 —Oond crop* 
of oats, wheat, barley, and vegetables

"Dunvegan, 450 —Wheat was raised 
as long ago as 182*;

"Nelson House. 450 -Wheat not a 
sure crop, but oats and barley do well.

"Hudson s Hope, 460.-Barley, wheat 
and vegetables...

’Tie a. 10 Crosse. 400 —All kinds of 
grain ripen Successfully.

_ "Stanley Mission; 400—Abchdepcotf 
McKay, railed good wheat seven years 
In succession without its being frost
ed "

This report Mr. Flower hacks up 
with others equally authoritative, from 
men wh'o know* the country, and "from 
tW data collected by the .Select Com-
rrittV» of Hie--Senate nf-Cawpda# • w*» 
have Investigated exhaustively the re-

Over Thousand Million 
1908—Britain Second 

United States

I
Tons in 
to th'v

The world's output of rnsl during 
J90X Is computed at 1.068 million ton», 
and its value Is estimated at £409,500,- 
000. says a "London exchange.

Of this amount nearly 266.000,000 tons 
were produced In the United Kingdom. 
America tops the list with 277% million 
tons, and Germany comes third with 
215,286,000 tons. But while the output of 
Great Britain is less than the United 
states, the value of America's coal Is 
only £109.305.000 compared with £116,599,- 
000 for the United Kingdom.

At home and abroad nearly 6.000.000 
persons are employed in mining a»d 
quarrying.- Of this total (5.819,120) 
nearly one-fifth, roughly speaking, ai'e 
employed In the United Kingdom and 
more than one-third In the British Em
pire. More than one-half the people 
engaged In raining are employed get
ting coal, the figures for the more Im
portant coal producing countries being; 

United Kingdom ...*......172.000
United Slat*?* ......................... 690.000
Germany .................................... 667,000
France .............-......... *............. 195.000
Russia ..................................  165.000
Belgium .................................... ..145,000
Austria .......................... 132.000
India ..............................................129,000

_ The total output of gold was 21 
million ounces of £86,500,000 value, the 
British Empire supplying nearly 60 per 
cent, ami the United States 22 per cent. 
In the case Of.Jÿ^n United States with 
an output of over 16.000.000 tons, ten | 
millions less than the year before, was 
still considerably ahead of any other 
country, the German Empire produc 
ing six and two third million tpne and 
Great Britain nearly five million tons 

These statistics are published In a 
blue book concerning colonial and for
eign mines and quarries Issued by the 
home office. The volume shows that In 
coal mines the loss of life In Great 
Britain was 1 82 per 1.000 persons em
ployed. For Germany It was 2 46, for 
the United States 3.42. while In France 
the figure was .95 per 1.005 employed.

out vf 203,994 persons employed above 
ground at mines In the United King
dom. 6.225 were women. In Germany 
the number of women working above 
ground at mines was 11,556. and males 
221.600

Two polar bears, two walrus, six. 
musk-ox calvep and a great variety of 
birds are among the living trophies j 
brought back from the far north by 
Harry Whitney, of New Haven. U<»nn . | 
and Paul J. Rainey, of New York, the , 
wealthy sportsmen, who haw arrived ; 
home after a summer's hunting beyond ; 
the Arctic circles, ('apt. Robert Bart- . 
ictt,• who ve.»» navigator ol ttw Ran 
ship Roosevelt on the recent trip to j 
the horth pole, commanded the expedi
tion, and Dr. M. J. Johnston, of 1a>u1s- 
vilUK Ky.. was the surgeon. All the 
party returned in the best of health.

In addition to the living specimen^ 
brought back from the Arctic, the 
Heothlc was laden with skins, furs, 
hides, hornst-g^aksi. and other sçuve- 
nlrs While at Sparbo, on the west side 

f I’jiffln's bay. th*- party vieite.l th. 
house where Dr. Frederick A. Took, of 
Brooklyn, is said to have spent the; 
winter preceding his alleged dash to ; 
the "top of the world." This house, as | 
described by ('apt. Bartlett, was built 
of rubble stone, and thé, rafters were 
made of the ribs of whales lhat had | 
been washed up on the beach. To these , 
rib-rafters were lashed hides' of musk | 
ox and walrus. The roof, originally j 
tight and warm, was In a dilapidated l 
condition when visited by the Whitney 
party, but the stone framework of the | 
structure tied withstood th#- severity <>f 
the Arctic storms in splendid manner 
No trace ôf Dr. Cook's record was 
found by fhe party In fact. n<> search 
for any' records was made. •

The Whitney - Rainey.. . .expedition 
reached latitude *3 north, a point fur
ther than any white hunting party had 
ever gone before. On the trip north 
the members of the party Indulged in 
some remarkable salmon and trout fish
ing at Gross Water Bay. Iathrador. and 
then they proceeded to North Green- 
Ihlll. The first big hunting was done 
at Ellesmere I .and. where many wal
rus were killed. This was In latitude 
70, north,
"Fifteen Eskimos were taken on hoard 

the Heothlc to assist in the hunting ex
pedition.

GOOD 
VALUE

40 ACRES, alt riearod, 

sont tom slope to" sea, 1,320 
feet of waterfront ; 500

bearing fruit trees. Suit
able for subdivision into 

5 and 10 aero traets; 7 

miles from Victoria.

Price $12,000

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

TWO KILLED AT SEATTLE.

RE-ELECTED AT VERNON*.

Vernon. Sept. 17.—Aid. Howard I» 
again a member of the council board. 
He resigned two weeks ago oh account 
of having. taken a sub-contract for 
some city work., and Tuesday was nom
ination day to fill the vacancy. Re
turning Gfficer Cochrane received only 
one nomination, that of Mr. Howard, 
and accordingly 4e< larrtt film elected 
to fill out the balance of tbe-year.

PILES

Seattle. Wash.. Sept. 19.—Edward 
Mullen, aged 28. and Wm. Bloom, aged 
30. yard employees of the Great North
ern railway, were Instantly killed and 
their bodies shockingly mutilated .on 
Saturday night In the yards near1 the 
King street passenger station.

The two men were preparing to seal

c. a. McGregor
Has removed from Wharf street to No. 
837 Caledonia avenue. Will still- b* 
pleased to attend to Jobbing carpenter
ing.

PHONE 1430.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The. North Victoria branch of tht 

Canadian Bank of Commerce a*re no\, 
occupying their new premises, cornet 
Douglas and Bay Streets.
A General Ranking Business Con- 

\- ducted.
. H. R. BEAVEN. Manager.

LAND REGISTRY ACf.

In the matter of en application fbr « 
dupUcaie Certificate of Title to section 

■ vL‘. t'layoquot district :
Notice is hereby given that It Is my 

tentlon at the expiration of. o?i.> month 
from the date' of.the first puhu^t,,  ̂
hereof to l»svic a Duplicate < Vrtlff,.ate of

■ ne „...^ , »-____ „ - Title to s*ld lands Issued to William Ker-
a car. from the rtnor of which a loading Nov«mb*r.
plank - was protruding, when a kwltrh L*nd Registry <Office, Vh-torJa, R £ 
engine erasked Into the plank which lhe 26th day of August, 191**.
swung around with terrific force and ................ ■;
crushed tUe men against the car. The ,_________ Registrar-tleneral of Titles.

body of Mullen was nearly cut In two 
by the plank. ~ -

NOTICE

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

In the Matter of an Applicatlqn fbr a 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to Lot 18, 
ShawqUran District.

Vr.OhaWHOfnt» ! NotLce Is hereby given that It Is my ln- 
menUa a certain ;‘,n Bt the expiration of one month
aad gaaraat—4 ; y* . ,'he «ate of the firs* m.Nteatton 

h.rïof. to u»o. i Dupllct. vmutoti. Ot

EhæSÜ ielr'lllnonl»l» Ifl thf pr«»»j»j*iM| j »n4 numbers» >-.g v wotiTroM-

‘"Tbsrb lf net*tt»6W. «lc. stîâ B.«t»tr»r-a«nrr»l of Title*.
m. B.ru JbCo., Tonmÿr. | R,-gl.tty ontc,. Victoria BC, the; teasstf-asrisafc. U&vk»-

Read the “Times"

Take,notice that 1. 8. Cefflnl. intend to 
i .y to the Board of l.leentiing Comnile- ' ;SSr. Of the City of Victoria. B. C., at 
*U. next wilting thereof for a lran»f«r of . 
the liquor license now held by mo .id r#v.. 
Mnect of the Albipn Saloon, situate on tht 
SSer of Yatea street and Wa.IJin-gton 
Allay Victoria. B. < ., to Jamo* MSrgan.AHated this sth dare# Ane 1N., |W0.

Date* un» g CAFFINI. ___
By his Attorney In Fact. Jno. F Dick sun.

Appnrsrrt.
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These For Sale Ads. Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day
WltHVlTmilTTt^i^*»‘««******«AW- fc%**%**4*^»**»«*4*4**>«*t»%%4^ !

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

6t3 T1VH SCE AVENVE \

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and 'Financial Agent,!. 

612 YATES STREET. . 
Phone 2251.

S'l'HA \VHl'.U'tY VA1.E 7 acres and 4- 
rucnn-il dwelling for I2.UO0- . 

WILKINSON HOAD, t acres and 2- 
story house for IS.jtKI 

AVI LMOT 'PLACE, lot" tor 1716.
SPEED AVE-, lot for 1500.
PRINCESS' AVE.. lot for ll.WO 
KINGSTON STREET, lot for 
SUPERIOR STREET, lot for ILMO. 
HARBINGER AA'E.. lot for lUt»»^ 
ItjfUUHTON ST HE ET, lot for SW». 
BLACKWOOD-STREET, lot» lor sale 

-on easy terms at umo.
FRANCIS AVE . lot for »«<«
JOSEPH STREET, lota tor «"

very easy terms, $25 cash and $ 1
— esvntU. Price ItWO. - ..  -----------—.

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTfÛN STREET, VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE

FOR SALE.
41.003 Cash will Li a splendid semi- «0 ACRES-Snoke District, just Inside 

business sits * site ted on Yates booke Harbor.
Street Just above Cook, slae of lot For further particulars apply
«0 X 120. with 5-room house thereon , abm,. address,__________ -
renting for 115 per month. Tates - . .. ”----- -—

- ^lreei will shortly be paved and Ugn 
•0 Tt'fth duster lights possibly as 
far up as Cook which will make It 
one of the best business sire-R w 

_ tow n and w ill greatly enhance the
jalue of this lot.

COMPANY ENTITLED
' TO LONGER NOTICE

PROGRESS ON GRAND *
TRUNK PACIFIC

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO.. LTD.

Broad and view Streets.

THE B. C. LAND & INVEST- 
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

WILL TAKE OPTION ON
SITE FOR ARMORY

' Case oi City of Grand Forks 
Hegid by Hailway Commis- 

“ i sion at Nelson

Steel Reaches Mile Seventy East Report of Committee Adopted by
of Prince Rupert—Enlarging 

j ..... Railway Yard

S. ft. BAIRD
Real Estât*. Financial and Insurance 

Agent. -
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

A. TOLLEPs
________  " • Room \

IMPERIAL RANK CHAMBERS.

Ndsun. *H>1. tf.—line hour wtta con 
! surhed by the hoard of railway ciunmls- 

sluners at tie Nelson aeaalon in hear- 
f iug'UiCargument of tha-eUy- of Llrarnt

Prince Tuperl." Sept 
1'i'tinti'H.I, m---- M..l.,in

Vernon City Council—Two 
Appointments

OVER 1 ACRES, well situated within 
City Limits, with, m w 6 roomed 
dwelling. 125 fruit trees, besides small j 
fruit. Price only <6*0,1.

2-STORY HOUSE. 9 monte, lot laOxlw. j 
corner Fern wood rood and Pandora 
afreet; one of the most modern houses 
In the city, automobile garage, one 
garden. Price J9.000

VANCOUVER STREET- 7-roomed 
bungalow Just cpmpleted, full sued 
basement, furnace, large lot; tills .» 
a very desirable residence and can 
be had on easy term?

GOVERNMENT STREET, m stnry 
new bungalow. 7 rooms, turnare. 
good basement. Price $5.000. A good
bargai MONET TQ LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 
LOWEST RATES.

TO SELL

CLOSE T<> HIGH' SCHOOL "

7-ROOM ED HOUSE, with large attic 
capable of making two more rooms; 
new house" The hou*e " is^tltoroughly 
modrm,- seplirat« <• lowet, kiath, seul- 

lery add pantry; Ftrlhri*''rt, h*t.- Stone * yj—
wall in front ><1 gardon, basement and 
foundation. Between two tram cure 
Rrk-e $3>750. Terme can be arranged.

Forks in eup.Kirt of its request for a" 
irTih r of specific performance.” to be 

* served upon the Kettle River Valley 
« .UUiway Company, In connection with j. 
j the latter's-engagement to build and 
j .ipvr.it- its line from Grand Fdlrktf. the 
I time within "which the engagement was 
(to have in «n carried out having ex

pired hoitii Unit1 ago. At the end of 
i the hour, the commissioners ruled that , 

the railway company was entitled to 
longer • not lee of the application being 
made, than had been given, and the 
matter was left open'in order to give 

railway company opportunity to

Î?,—General Rtj* Vei-hOft, Sept. ' 17 —TTie fttmory *tte 
■>f/ the Grand ■ fimmiin-V til tin- t itv couneil submitted 

•at in, i- v I satisttrd 
6 being mad« wïH tin ffS k Trig 1 w- iv examined a number of

Everything'- ira-•* gone i*x- i nil.-» for ti.« arinoiy promised by the 
*•» Hmmtr.irm -iot ernmettf. amt rrrnrrmwtnl-

t he1- purchase of bds 10, H. 12 end 1*^ I» 
block 70, for $1,850. - Th'f! property is 100 

_ffict square-and Is situated behind the
-

and Dvwdn* y. streets. We suggest that 
the mayor tie empowered to get an op- 
fun on this property until a by-law

Trunk 
progr« 
r-ns twanl
TT|ptPmatiy-"5TmTtmT- ;cttrt--t He 
rapidly rvaVhiiig t^ th link Vriii. *■ 
Rupart with the waiting east 1 We 
htrve rettyhed Mil. Stivtiity,'1 suml Gen
eral; Siij.erli tendant Mehnn. **I am

We have still a few lots unsold oi> 
Moss street at $650 each They an ta
bou g lit <>n terms extending over two 
yexrs. Several yew house* an going 
up in this block, and values will ad

vance hi consequence.

LET US SHOW you.
TO .LET Large seven roonu-d bunga

low, Montreal Street. $20 per -frYOTiTh

X

Water Notice

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
P. Or Box 177. - 

New. Grand Theatre Building. 
Tel. 669.

200 ACRES, good farming land on the 
Sookc river road, mostly eovered 
w ith alder, some spruce and fir. Price 
$1,500.

FIVE-ACRE LOT, Saanich Arm. near 
Mil! Bay. $525.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON PANDORA, 
between Harrison and Fern wood: 
modern in every particular. Price* 
$3.500. Terms to suit.

TELL US WHAT YOU WANT and we 
will get it for you at loWest price.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that an applica 
tion will be made .under i'art V. of the 
Water Act, 11W. to obeCin a ll< ense in i 

i the Victoria Division of Victoria Water

<a| The nam» of Company In full -The 
Terminal tlrsvek Company. Limited. Yne ; 
bead office—5o6 Hastings street, Vancou
ver. U. C. The ‘capital, ho» divided, 
showing amount paid up—Capital, $.‘5e,v**<, 
divided Into 2.5oO shares of Jluu each. 
$l5o,WU faid up. tlf tur mining purposes, 
Free Miner*» Vert titrate No. . Not foi. 
mining purposes.

(b) The name of the lake, stream or 
source (if unnamed, the description is»— 
Luke on the southeast slope or Mount 
Wood, Malahat District.

(c) The point of diversion—On the north 
i side of said lake.
I (d) The quantity of water applied for (In 

—Dam at south side of said lake and 
cubic feet per se.-ond) -Four.

<e> The rnar .rvr of the proposed work» 
ditch on north side.

if) The premise* on which the water i* 
to be used idescribe same) r;ravel plt on 
west of Saanich Inlet, south of Indian
*e(g\ The purpose* for which the water i* 
to be used-Wa.-blog gravel and industrial 
purposes generally. w

th) It for irrlg..U‘T. describe the land in
tended to be hr.gated, giving acreage- 
Not for Irrigation. t

U) If the watet Is to be used for power 
or mining purposes describe the piae. 
where the water is V» be returned to some ,
nattiraL-ChanneV _ard the 'i.ffecencs in !
altttud between point -of diversion and

"point of return- Not to he us*d f ,P Oow 
or mining, but can he returned tnto JohrVs I 
Prcek below lake on north side sf Mala 
hat mountsin feet aimrnxim... »*■«-

present ’its css?.
An application from Ureston for tlie 

protection of a V. I’ R. railroad • rose- 
ing. >vas heard, and dismissed, nega- . 
live evidence iM-ing sutunitteM by tlie 1 x< 

IV R . The application ol tlie board 
•»f trade of Greenwood, in respect to 
the Victoria.- Vancouver & Eastern 
railway, was dismissed, Tlie matter 
of the Kaslo St 8hnan railway freight 
tafiff X as set Aver for hearing at Ot
tawa iti November. The entire sitting 
was over tarforv noon.

The members of the board of railway 
commissioners for «'unada, wlio -sat on 
-tile board were Mr. Justice Matwc.

• hairman tif the commisslbn. and .Df- 
James Mills; there also t>ein« present 
R. ilcliardson. a. ting secretary of 
tin- board, and H A. K, Drury, >uigln- 
t er for the laiard. F. W. Pt ten as
sistant t*« Second Vice-President 
Whyte, watched matters on behalf of 
the C. P." R., being asslstetl by W. J.
I "ren and J. Robertson. res|HH.-tlvely 

! sU|M*rlntendent and engineer of 
i t"ran brook division. H. E I>ouglas. 
Great Northern freight agent, was 
presnt for tligt company. Among the 

j yjK-ctators present were K K Beeston. 
secretary of the Nelson ls»ard of trade, 
and A. M. Johnson., city solicitor for

fully satisfied with tie- progress made, 
l^nlessjiny dim. uit bridge work ■ aus< s 
any dela> during the next few days we 
siiali shortly t»e in s'ght of the nfile , aii )»• passeil f«ir raising the necessary 
post at which we achieve our first cen- money.” '

' tur> on tin- man h eastward and get The rejsut was adopted. t»ut not 
: into the three Mom- mile posts." i until aft«-r • i ult - a lit tlf discussion, and
• "I am pleased,' in- added, "at having Aid. Glover recorded himself against 
’ Miseovefed a fine lot of ballast at Mile the aduptlon of Lie committee's repxxrl.. 

Slxty-fHre rnrt intend- whHe we arc- |^r was-4tt fav>H- ot^ securing a site on 
waiting to get the track, along to MileTrmiyon street at something less-than

F;E. MITCHELL & CO.
m.^l Lstwt*; limbec,. Ml ncxU N or the r n 

B. C. Lands.
Room 2, F'oster Block.

JiXUKLl.KXT BUSlNJtdK PRO- 

PKRTIES.

Phan.- 2529

Ninety, to have tin steam shovel set 
to work at Mile Silt y-five to get out as 
much as possible of this ha I In «t before 

arrive at Mile Ninety so that the 
rk of. ballasting tlie track laid may 

make rapid progress also.”
The- yard room ««f tin- tTrand Trunk 

Pacific t* to be considerably extended, 
and the carrying ,« ut of tlie work, which 
will Involve considerable labor and
expense, will be yd one by -Messrs. Ross 

: & McColl. It Is proposed to extend the 
! yard room out for- at h ast a mile, and 
i once this is done, some Idea will be 
l gained of the actual space Available for 

yardage purpose?.

WILL BUILD CITADEL.

ELLI& >N TOWN SITE L< >T9

VH TORI A J^ONEY MAKERS.

MOS8 8T., 6 lots................ f........M4,2W
corner h~d....

. .. .. .$600
HHAKE- 

............ $800

LINDEN- AVK.

CAMBRIDGE «T. T lot 
COR. EDMONTON and

.SPEARE, 2 lots.....................
GOVE X NOR RD., 192. feet, near Hlll-

..Trnxnrr:.. ...........................ium

I COO'K ST., opposite park .............. $1.550

EXPECTS MANY TOUIUST.S.

«nee In altitude.
iitVEST WHILE PRICES ARE LOW ATby td ,0
*3 200—Choice Bungalow, 6 rooms, all | This notice was poste,i ,.n th* ;gth

new and up to date large Ibt, cement d*v of July. 1910. and application will b«O'" . . .. _ ... , _ , rnmmliilnn^r rm «.>. . ”foundation, close to two car lines 
decided snap. $500 will handle this, 

.balance arranged to suit.
$**,500—House. 6 room». Hose to car. to

gether with \ of an acre, splendid 
garden land, under cultivation; 
house is well built, and a good" buy 
at above price ; reasonable terms.

$7,500—Fine residence situate on the 
water front, containing 6 rooms, all 
modem conveniences, hot water 
beating plant, good basement, 100

Nelson. Sept. 17.-^-” We Intend to keep 
n .staff of men at work all the winter 
on the building of the tourist hotel at 
Balfour and it will undoubtedly be 
heady to recelvé the first tour-ists who 
arrive- th*-r< next summer,' said F. W. 
Peters, assistant to the second vice- 
preal^ent of the C. P. R.

Ô0 feet approximate differs ! "The hotel will be built so as to al
low of enlargements later without de
stroying th»* symmetry of the building. 
We ha ye adopted this plan In the cases 
of the tburist h«>tels at Banff. Lak*- 
Ltmis, Victoria and other places. Ti e 
hotel now being built will av.ommi'- 

, , , , . ...,v or date the tourists for a year <>r so and
whose lnn<1* ffecte<1 by i after tliat time rçe shall enlarge it asthe proposed works, either anov* or h». X, i.the outlsl Esquimau 4 Nanaimo I tl,e "«-Mmlly arlw..
Railway Company. ° I “You may expect a big Influx of tour-

Attaeh copy of such parts of the Com- j |sts here next year. It Is being built 
memorandum ot ««rtltlM ** I also for the arcnmmwlatlon of winter 

travellers and no doubt the Kootenay*

made to the Commissioner on the 29th day 
of August. 1910 # ...

(V) Give the namwt and addresses of any
riparian proprietor* or licensee* who ; .......i v . va 1itrr.lv In h. Q f f   .

Prince Rupert Se|4 17.—Captain Kerr 
of th* Salvation *Army corps, has just 
returned (rnm Ills station In the K1111*- 
noo district of Alaska, where he has 
been working amongst tlie Indians., 

tlie T’lpwrn Kerr^turs been studying the 
Kiiiiniv i i.i: gti - , but <!• • lare» that 
his progrès», with it does not at all 
satisfy him It is a. very difficult 
language.* be says. “considerably ttiore 
difficult than the UlUnook dialect 1 
would undertake to acquire some facil
ity with til- Chinook .language much 
sooner than 1 have found possible with 
the Khllnket tongue ”

Captain Kerr is going to divide Ids 
attention lids (fall between Fort Simp
son and Port Ksslngton. sp* nding two 
week« in - -ieh pbert* at a tlmr.

At the end of this month the SaWa 
lion sXrmy 1m t talion* all over tlie. w orld 
wiU ia». 1 wdiiing- tiielr Harvest Festival, 
and Just about that time Ensign and 
Mrs. Johnson are expected to arrive in 

■
Army ate mot going l<> *«-tuhlleh u cita
del 8o far they have not got a hall, 
but this matter will speedily b« seen 
to by Ensign' Johnson IL has been 
for two y ear* in Dawson City and is 
at present enjoying a fortnight’s fur
lough before taking up his new duties 
in ITlnce Rupert.

half the money., and although the posi
tion is not giMHi. he Id id not see that 
tlttti materially affecte»! tlte case. Tlie 
ma> or said tlie city had never yet con
tributed anything to the corps, and lie 
thought it up to the city now to make 
a gond contribution. The other alder
men all spoke in tlie same strain, agree 
ing that th« site la-hind the Royal ho- _ -
tel Is tin- brst lova lion, handy V. Ilia | or MlCCTG
park, and adjoining the recreation WILL ot UUtolO 
ground, and conyefllent for the Cold-j
stream and Ll,mby atpiadnins. OF BOARD OF TRADE

G. C. Johnstoh, himself an officer J 
of the squadron, was present, find was | • v ^
strong!\ in favor- of-tha site a* recoin- |
im-n.ini by the committee The othet New Westminster Organization to 
towns in the valley, lie said, are all 
petitioning for eorps to be formed, and 
Vernon is to be the regimental centre 
for the Okanagan valley. It Is there
fore up to this city to provide a site
"''«•th "hllv, and (one whl.h will do, Npw We„tmllllt,.r Scp, 17.-N, 
c*dlt ,o an outlay on the part of the Wes(mlneler wi„ makt. tlle most of 
Dominion government of 425 000 for an i j(g opl>ortunlt> in entertaining the 
armory. members of the Canadian Manufac-

J a Edwards was appointed build- , r>. A„,„ ,Hli.m wilt be the
Ing and plumbing -inspector And care
taker of the sewage disposal works and 
act as assistant about tin* city office at 
a salary of $100 per month.

D. G. Tate, was appointed city clerk 
and treasurer at a monthly salary of 
$100 for thf present. The committee 
expressed the opinion that this salary 
should he Increased when Mr. Tate ha» 
acquired a better knowledge of his du
ties and is suffietenGy verged in muni
cipal law and procedure. Also they re- 
ermmend that the liours for clerk and 
office, employees be from ’ 8 a. m. to 5 l-,K*r 
p. m , with one hour. allowed «*ff for 
lunch, but that the office be not open 
to tlie public until 8.30 a. m The re 
ixirt carried.

(it iVKR.X M ENT yTRET-TT.....ncxT* li
i.-e.

.
CORNER OF COOK AND NORTH 

PAJtK STREET*—Ctirner store and 
4 (-qUa^es. always rented. Lot ia 90 

- x 130. Price, on terms .................. $9.500

JOHNS*»N STREET, near Wharf St., 
for one kit. about 32 r 124. price 
1„ ......................... :.....................................$16.000

YATES STREET, between Douglas 
ami Blam-hard—< iwrM WIhrtyrwItli 

—Two story firtek building. Prie» 
........ ................ .7..$70.000

on Government Street, 
120. Price ...........I^O.'wjO

CORNER LOT. 
close in. 90 x

ANOTHER CORNER L< >T on Govern
ment Strwt, dost; to above, 60. x 120. 
f*rtcv .........................................................420,mw

I

Entertain Canadian Manufac
turers' Association

I

KEEP TO THE LEFT.

nanv's memo « »»•«“•■• «» assoc|a^fon g-*
ïuthorlxe the proposed appl feat Ion and 
works. —

(p) To construct and^operste^works. and will see many tourists here while the 
to sut»».- ----- ... . . --- K.v- snow is on the ground. We have the
Vision* Of *5* ÏÎ?; QP- m.-ans to «dira» t the public and we 4d-

|get frontage. over-looking the authorised to be conferred*^» I ten<l to keep the new tourist hotel at to
- - - - ,ki» V .. fi.mnsnv under the provialon* nr •>.. Hllfour filled.”

. supply anb *y'>ro-

j guests of the city on Thursday next.
At a meeting of tlie board of trade 

, President Lusby told the members 
that it was up to them to, make the 
visit of the manufacturers as pleasant 
as possible, and at the same time to 
Impress them with the possibilities of 
the city from an Industrial standpoint.

The' visitors will reach the city by 
tbe Brltiah. Columbia Electric rail
way — probaiilv by observation car — 
and will be given a trip on the Fra- 

up to th*’ Fraser River mills, and 
also down the North Arm A Ugbt 
luncheon will be served on board the 

. j steamer. It Is also likely that the 
guests will be given a trip about the 
city.

A large number of Invitations have 
j been received In the city to attend the 
! reception to he tendered the manufae- 
) turn» in Vancouver on Tuesday, and 
there wyi be » k***1 representation from 
New Westminster.

Speaking of the matter recently 
brought before the railway commis
sion in Vancouver. President Lusby 
urged that hereafter when any ques
tion* in which the board was interest
ed should be thoroughly gone Into 
before they received the endorse- 

Tlu» board, he said.

FATHER GETS CHILD.

Judge Declares That He Has 
Right to His Offspring.

Vancouver, 
is entitled V

SOUTH FORT GEORGE SCHOOL-

Pad ' I'-uige. Apt, 17 Th.' first gov
ernment -school OJM lied Its floors t-1 the 
children of South Fort George section, 
and) tlie fact that sixteen names were 
entered on the roll during the first day 
of its existent*- sh-.ws how great was 
th*- necessity "f s’Jeh an institution 
here. Tiie school is temporarily In 
* harge of Mr. C aggrave, a gradual** of 
Princeton university, who volunteered 
to fill tlie vacancy until a permanent
tsachcr could be en».,pC rather <han | ^ wUh wrtaln «m,

Straits, beautiful view, reasonable 
terms can be arranged.

' $1 350—Fernwood Estate, 4 lots (one 
corner), splendid sot!, close to car. 
We have Instructions to sell the four 
at above price; $900 cash required to 
handle them; act quickly. #

fire insurance WRITTEN and 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Forfnerly Price Broe.)

entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Fumivhed

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire -places 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake Start- 

' ing point for canoe tripe down 
the Cowichan River.

STADE FROM DUNCAN 
trl-w«ekly to May 1st; LaO» 

thereafter.

rate from ÿà.so up.
WARD.

J. B. tllRDWÇQD. Manager.

anv Company under the provisions of the 
eald Act. ,
AppUcation for Storing Water.
tT- *>« ’■"•’-""bVroqülri'd1; 3 “ ma>-

(S) The place of the propose* reservoir 
, '* -torlng—I-^k*» on ‘he southeast s!on«- ^ klount Wood. Matahat District. '°Pl 
0t(t) The means by which it is proposed 
to .tore the wat.r-Dam at south end of
“a- Tl,e area of the reservoir sit, „.
..{«•iGb,ov?4^ou,s.
let-1» ,,, in. (61 *992». (7) KsiS- <»; 
*>*•& 19) W.I25. IK» 1.(01.696. h

,v. ilokv It la proposed lo aeq„|re ,,
I Od necessary «>r (he purpos*-By ,r? land .net wUh „wn,.r,

; rB,,2> TpPro,1"“,lel>. lh' n"n\h'<- of 
I , *7 intinKS to he Impounded -Ul.S. ” 

Tàl Whether It l« proposed to i< 
t*’ ,n any natural lak 

w-t«r .n«ater. and. Ir so. t 
^^The anticipated eilent of the lower-

Th? mean- proposed to be adopted to 
l0Xy Th^nature and eharaoter. In detail.
ftv^Tr^JÏÏh^^d"»,

h^^Yo,end”’” lower.
THE terminal GRAVEL CpMPANV.

<$25, Victoria, B. C.

BUSY TI.ME AHEAD.

New Westminster. Sept 17 —The Sal
mon River LumtKT Company h.is just 
commenced cutting lumtier at its new 
mill on the Salmon river, close to the 
Balfour road. The mill which cost 
ali'-ut $2".'»'" lo build, hfis il ■ :<l'i" It' 
of 30,000 feet a day. .and will ship its j 
product over a spur line of the B. C. | 
K R. which has been built right to i 
tlie plant. The company owns exten- j 
idve timber limits, enough to keep the j 
/nlll going at full sjieed capacity for ! 
eight years. I

A novelty in connection with the fire j 
protection s>4tem for tlie mill has been j 
introduced. This is a water wheel at | 
the foot of a big dam. tfie wheel bejng 
used to operate a pump for the water' 
pressure. Instead of being placed- up
right, as is usual, the wheel Is set flat, 
licing driven by the rush of water 
through an outlet pipe Equally good 
results are obtained as with the or
dinary type of water wheel driven by 
the downward rush of water.

Vancouver, sfc-pt. IT. -The civic . lire 
,'md police committee held » meeting 
last night at which It Was decided that 
all vehicles, excepting, of course, street 
cars should keep as much as imsslple

,ur2,.,,,V:L:»on îlrnuld’m.dor,:^'- piiinu about the Great Northern ra„-
right angles ss much a, possible It ‘T G. Hammon 'secretary ; ' " "y ,TI,eM were the exprcsalons of

was also suggested that «II vehicular , ^ Co”„ „nil jr,seph Hover, sll Individual memlterg of th. hoard,
tram. Should hold up strictly to the a< ^ gectloh. The building ”*> ',fflvlal st“n'1 t,ad bwn Uktn

left curb When ti“-ilbr,*"d' at present In use lor the sc.......I is on
were passing along the thoroughfares Fm|rt|| ,treel A school house
In which tiiey may la- in ha ei (1J ,M. lluMt (,ir permanent use.
memoranda of the change w ill he made _________________

shortly.
NEW MICHEL FIRE HALL

public envi .

VERNON'S NEW SCHOOL. |

Vêmon. Sept 17.- Th«- f*irm«l open- * 
ing of the new Central school proved . 
to In- a. very Interesting function In 
the afterno«»i) over 350 pupils were 
Fathered - in the big assembly hall on 
the upper storey un<1<*r the charge *»f 
Principal J Forsyth Smith and his 
staff, and were addressed by the Hon.
Dr. Young, minister of education, who, 
in honor of the event, gave them u holi
day on Wednesday, the opening day of 
the exhibition. The public opening was company.
held In the evening, when -the room was . -------- --------------------- -
again filled with parents and visitors, 1 a twenty-dollsr gold piece beaten into 
and a somewhat lengthy programme of gold leaf will eovvr more than sixteen 
,p*ch« wqs carried nut. j square yard, of surface. ,

HOTEL 
Washington Annex 

.ryU SEATTLE 
^ ►v1

A modem, 
homelike 
hotel.
Abeoiv.telÿ 
Fire-proof.

v* STATE -OF ADAM (OTHERWISE lToriS) young, formerly of
THE NEW ENGLAND HOTEL. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

TAKE NOTICE that probate of the will 
of the late Adatn. or Isoute. Young was, „ 

!on the 24th day of August. 1910. granted by 
tho Supreme Court of British - Columbia 
out of the Victoria Registry Ruhe Ex- 
tutors, H. Wllle. L. B. \oung and H. B.
Ya!!1^persons having claims against the 

estate, are hereby required to »end 
hill raeth ulms thereof, duly verified, to 
ibeiinderelgned on or before the 1st day

TIMBKt LIMITS FIRED.

. 290 Rooms .
All Outside

of October. 1910.
Atl(.r that date the Executors will pro

ceed with the administration and dietrlbu* 
tlon of the estate having regartfeonly to 
claim* of, which they shall have received
due notice.

Dated the 25th Av-ÇUSt. 1910- 
U CREASr. & CREASE.

Temple Building.
* 1». f>. Box 625.

Victoria, RC.,
... for the Executor».

WN

way. These were the 
individual mvml*ers of 
no official stand liad l>een 

i tVm by the board
Mr. Hardman referred to the recent 

d- tion of the council in passing a res
olution that the appointment of tlie 
auditor be cancelled. He said that 90 
per cent, of the ratepayers were op- 
{•oaed to the dismissal of the auditor; 

New Michel, Sept. 17.—The new fire tliat three or four men in the council 
hall has been located on King street did hot run the city and it'was about 
north of Northern avenue. It will t>e time that they knew it. The audit had 
nicely furnished and painted and is disclosed a lot of things about the way 
sufficiently large to hold the hosereels j cit}’ affairs had been run and he 
and hose. The reel and.four hundred thought that the auditor should l>e al- 
feet of hose arrived Several days ago j lowed to continue his work, 
on test. The new water system de- r Kennedy suggested tliat it was 
veloped 48 pounds pressure, while two ! ),ard)y a matter for the l>oard of trade 
hose were attached, playing a full j fti take up but rather one for a me*-t- 
stream of water. -A movement Is al- ' jng (>f the. ratepayers, if they dlsap- 
ready afoot to organize a sufficient fire | prnved of the action of the council.

Sept. 17.—That a father
............ ... _ the custody of his child.
matter how great the claims or how 

kind the foster parents may have been, 
is the effect of the Judgment handed 
down in the application of. W. E. Por
ter, of Moose Jaw, f«»r tin possession 
of his elex-en-year-eM- son Vlifford, now 
living with his uncle and aunt. The 
Ih.v’s mother died shortly after he was 
born, and the father handed him over 
to the rare of a married brother. About 
a year ago the aunl. who had charge 
of th- • boy. died, and by consent he 
pass***! into tiie care of htr sister. Mrs. 
Baker, who had assisted In caring for 
idm and was much attached t*S him. 
The boy's health was delicate and 
thinking a change might benefit -him, 
Mr. Baker gave up the job in- had oc
cupied for years as a machinist with 
tlie U. P. R. In Moose Jaw and re
moved to Vancouver. In giving judg
ment that the child be restored to the 
custody of his father. Mr. Justice Cle
ment finds that nothing has been 
show-n in the conduct of Mr. Porter 
to show that he is wanting In the 
natural Instincts of a father, hut at 
the same time he expresses hope that 
he will deal gem-rously with Mr and 
Mrs. Baker for their care of his child.

CRIMEAN VETERAN DEAD.

Revelstoke, Sept. 17.—The death of 
Vapt. » William Smith, a Crimean vet- 
eran^- vurred at the home of his son,
j Lfamith, Çgmpbell av< nur. The 
deceased had reached the age of 86. 
and has been a resident of this city 
for many years Capt. Smith, who 
H.-rvcd in the Prince of Wales Royal 
Canadian BÉÜea, and nth infantry. 
whs the hero' of many bfittlee in the 
Crlmt^a.

\ single bee collects only about a 
tablespoonful of Honey dur.lng a season.

TT"

Deliberate Attempt to Burn Tlmlicr In 
ibi liabt i i . i k. l M-triot,

Vernon. Sept. 17. — M.' V. Allen. ; 
divisional file warden, made a trip to . 
tlie Mabel Lake district and reports an j 
extraordinary circumstance there. It 
germs certain that some miscreant had 
made a deliberate and well-planned at
tempt to fire the extensive and valu
able timber limits belonging to the Kn- 
derby sawmills in that section. At dif
ferent points In a circle of some five 
miles' several fires had been started 
stmulaneousiy. ami nt places the 
man's tracks could lie discovered,

| ME mt*<—m fc.—» *—'•*-*'
i Flee - XLM P«r dey. up 

J. «. 6AVIS. TrnTift

BuyThe Times

fires liefore they attained, any head
way. otherwise many Uioueunds of dol
lars' worth of timber would undoubted
ly lïaVe feéeri d«‘str

Iroquois. Tourist excursions Wed-
nesdavs1 arfd Saturday». Tor Informa 
tien UWfihone SUL *

Uncle Walt

The Poet Philosopher

THE LIVING LYRE.
I am mit dead, there'h nothing in the story; I'm with you stilt 

with time and circumstance. When 1 elect to wing my way to glory. 
1 hope to wain the people in advance. Sometimes I think, when l am 
ht*avy-ht*arted, that J would like Ip klcej) a million 'years, -and join

.-Hit tv&tr .t he shining rsnbs of the departetl. afar from toil and tangle-foot Hnd j t7jâÇ
KuilmuM) .1 heat i'. rain put “lit the UayaL,________________ _____________________

ilie, some tirewrote guy would etrate and make a string ■>! eouveraation 
apeeehen, amid the music of tlie nmffird .drain. • . .

Cl

Georg** Small agreed with Mr Ken
nedy. although what Mr. Hardman had 
said about the audit hart been perfect
ly rlgl^t, he said. They did not know, 
however, that there was anly likelihood 

ttii amlit being squashed as the a»\- 
ernment had made the appointment and 
would have to cancel It. There , was no 
seconder to the motion and Mr. Hard
man agreed to have It referred to the 
municipal committee if that committee 
wished to deal with It. Mr. Hardman 
gave it as his'opinion that the govern
ment would pay no attention to thé re
quest ftbm the council. Dr. Holmes 
said that, speaking personally, he 
thought thflfct eight out of ten |H*«»ple 
were In favor of. havlttf the auditor 
finish his work. Mr. Kennedy wa* of 
the opinion that while the audit had 
its blemishes, if the city wanted any 
advantages of the reconstructive work, 
as he understood the rest of the audit 
was to be. it would be well to have the 
auditor ^«include lit* work Tlte ‘mat
ter. however, was one for th*- ratepayers 

up themselves if they ware not

rEl SPEAKING E

tfa. Abbve"rnof been rrêrtv«I WaU M*sm. deuymg -Ike #fkdek>-, publubed
purls of lils duath in the newspapers of beplember Lith, WIOJ.

out of order as he «lid n«*t think tlie 
matter came under the scope of the

A nil-story building recently was oreci- 
<1 :U New vurk ii$_fort> -sevèn working

EXPERIENCE

Tut Doctoii - Ak I ts*.
«* «.«risk.
■m i Powder and hs will —*
Wall right *

Steedmia’s Soothlnf Potiers

ms la
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These Want Ads. Will Make it Easier to Find Work or Workers
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
advkrtiskmf.nts uM-rthto >««d ' 

cent per word per Insertion. 3 Une». V 
%■" month; extra 1 ne». Si cent, pet Miw
per month. -. _______ _

ARCHITECTS
A-n,SON. JOHN._A.rehlt.ct.

ment St..' Victoria. B.C. 
Re. . 11)18. P. O. Box ».

C ELWOOD WATKINS. AJtrMt.ot,
16 Five Sisters' Block. Telephones 21*» 
and L133S. ________

v W HARGREAVES. Architect. Room 
7, BoWhASS Building. Brogd Bt H »

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS oil tier thl. h*’-* 1 

cent per wvr.l per intuition; 3 Inaertlona. 
* cent, per word. « cent, per word P»r 
week; 50 cents per line per month r»o 
advertisement for It ** than IP cents.

ART GLASS _____

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. h»a<l * 

cent per Word p<»r Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word P** 
weelc; "SO* cents per line per month, r*°
advertisement for toss than„10 cents.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FURRIER
FKËD. FOHTFR. Taxidermist and Far* 

lier, 1216 Government Street.

*•„ Hoy s art oi.aSR. deaWd 
LIGHTS, etc., tor churchf*.
Public bull,lint, and privât» aWÇR'H*
Plain and u-.ury tin. ».
BlnIctl 8paui.il tarsia ,'hM
Tins tlie only firm lit M<''"rl _________
S?htïf^m£ri*e*mii,.h*iTi.^w»''l> U'l.ightlr WANTED -Scrap bra... copper, 
bîri ' W*k7.n!r.«nrc. ftT v.lti in- =«- Aon. .«!* and all hi

Rhone 604. ------------

JUNK

H g. GRIFFITH. It Premia Bloch. 10W i 8 
flovrnmint street. Phone 14».

W. CHISHOLM &

DENTISTS
. 1

streets, Victoria, B. C. Telephon»-* ^ 
Office. 667; Residence. 123.

ro . worKrr*. ^
ecclesiastical and domestic IradMS T 
and irll kinds nf ornament»! -S'» bu,ld. 
<*urelies, Residences and uy.
ing*. copper and brass work » *P 
Phone 226* S03 Fort street. _______ _

-FIRESTONE TYRES

DR. w. r. FRASER, 71 Y»<«» etreet. 
Oaresche Block. Pv-«one ML omc 
hours ».» a- m. to I p. »•______ ___

HAIRDRESSING ______
BISS GORDON STEÜART. 8,1 Foil Sl;.

<jVALITY„ y':ii^i<;i: HaWr * Brew» 
6*5 Yates St ; agents. »

sine, 
kinds oflead, cast Iron, sacks, and 

bdttlea amT>ubber; highest «»■« *•»*-- 
paid Victim junk Agency. 1*» htors 
street. Phone 1336.

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS end Pongee Im

ported direct from China. Ladles' tail
oring don* to order. So Kee. 12ti Broad 
street.--------------------------------------------------------

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word p*r Insertion; 3 th*ery°"*; 
2 cents per word; « cents per/4vor«J P*r 
week, 60 cents ser line per month. r.o 
advertisement for U-ee thaw *0 cents.

MISCELLANEOUS
I Advertisement» imdor this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 ln»er*,°"1f; 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word ’P? ■ 
week; 50 cents per. line per month, r* 
advertisement for less than 10 c*ntV__

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET—Purnl.li* <1 rottalt'-. » f»1"*' 

modern; 1761 P» tutor». near J,ul V "' 
pilai gall-.. Frapk « ***** ‘■'V,
tier Dept., D. Spencer. Id*

AFAHTMENT HOUBB- L*8' *
gulna a> t-'u ,p»r month, and only two 
l.hu-Jia from Clovernmant »<p«' ''r' Fi,|l. 
al... left a few i *,hc"'i
with hi.,-he,i available.

__ FOR eALE -ARTICLES—
SECOND-HAND MASON * RI8GH 

PIANO FOR SALE-Good bargain. 
Hicks Av lad Vick PlHHO Go., **< Govern
ment «tre<t, opposite post office. an

nier
No, 2. good as new, 45*»- Appl

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this held 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 lnserVaJ^ 
t cents per word. 4 cants per word P ' 
Week; 60 cents per line per month. r»° 
Advertisement for less than 10 cents.

typ'
I y II

*19

FOR SALE—LOTS ---- - -
*300 CASH and $25 per month will buy. y°u * 

splendid, low, seven rdomed house 
one of the best r*el«lentlal tflktclcts 
V'ivtorln Sc.- us ami save paying rt-.ni. 
The H C. Realty Co., ti* Trounce^Ave.

MISCELLANEOUS

»y> i„ Leighton, real estate 
street. _____

TO LET Charming 7 r<>«‘med bouse, N«>. 
1232 Yates street, lovely b>çatlOB. II»OWn 
throughout, full baietnenl. hot air fur 
nace. gas. open fireplace. Ufepnung 
stalled, will be Vacated 1st G^ber.
Ply 7K» Yates, or telephone 611* s» u

FQR SALE & ft. . !i It. Columbia River 
ch rig P O. Box 622.

o!6

! A BARGAIN Three fine lot*, «or. Edmon- 
I ton road and Charles, would sul*-dIv»«W 
I into 4 gdod lots. 61.200 <*ah, or easy

terms. Apply 318 Oswego. ______ «**"

TO LET— Furnisher* ettag-s, Dallas road.
Apply Sea View. 104 Dallas toad.____ 6»

FOR SALE—Good Columbia river fishing 
boat, well fitted, with.% h. p. 2-cylinder ,■
foi cash. Apply Box 7L>. 447. Times. !t

FOR SALK u-b.fi- 
. Put aiiui

hammcrless Iteming- 
AMI. Ani.il v Box N j

FOR SALE— Lots .46 and 4f. 1‘endergast 
street, « ln*e to Cook àtreet and near 
Ileacdn Hfl» Park , prl, • $1.0» aacb, easy 
terms II. F. Pullen, The Igwam. 
Oak Bay avenue. Phone F1606. «J1

ROCK onTôis 1 and 2. corner Es^uinialt 
and Dunsmulr rnaiN. freestor^ remov a^L
retmriTTrm. Mount Tn

-Face massage,"TiOT56rÏ^SsSTlVeaL- 
«*t waving, electric and ylb ^1' » ^ 
uiant. combings made up 1 hons -

LAND SURVEYORS

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS E , i^i,Nli.
at ' Oxrj vmr. Tr»o prumn* ami wnflU.S 'Snwa.dM»*K*kl «*uv.

try baInes * brown. «I wwmiff; Haras**»; wnnsivwi- '— ---------- "" *u
With our n»iv vulcAjilxlus i Phon. L7887. OfSce. WIlkMM *
Jiandl* all kind-, of rcpaini. outer =»» '■- j Brown’. OreenhouM. «truer Coo* »ud

j-.wrMd. H’ClhlUU.a.nl ri'H«n*. Jr“ Fort etreeU.

FOR SALK-700 aharea Canad'.mi Pacify 
Oil; need the money; must sacrifice. » .

; HOMESITE—*m $25 cash. $1«> monthly.
I’d blocks from car. 50x112 fert. I on- 

l bertflU 4k Son, conicr Fort and Broad.

OORE * MCGREGOR Brltleh Colombia
^ct-'McK^^er'chencer,

Second avenue. J. F. Tempiei 
M»r-_________________________ ________

legal

C W. BRADSHAW. Tuirrletrr. .'r, L*«
Chamberr. Bastion street. Victoria

MURPHY A FISHER. B.rrt.t««. ^l'=;; 
Xlr:nÜ^“”r,TVnpe^rom=..nd 
Worl*' L-iwar Commlee cm jlon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P.
Austin O. Ross. Ottawa. Ont.__________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. O. BJORNFELT
d Fort street Phone lat*-

Swedteh Masseur.

UPS EAKS.MANi •*îltrlîJÎ‘ïî
medical maseaga MM F°rt 8L 
BUO. _______

baths;
Phonb

tubes, blow outs, punctured, *t6i *
IS-7-

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIAHO 

ROOMS one door north of Yat«-s street 
Finest KnglisU billiard and pool tables 
In city. .. . ^

BLASTING ROCK

LAUNDRY

NOTICE-J. Paul, contractor for /ock 
blasting. Apply 7*6 Cormorant strest. 
Phone L2S0.

STINDATÎTI STEAM I.AUNDRT. LTD— 
Th» white lauriry. We gaarwntee^firet- 
ciase W <rk and prompt delivery. *"
1017; $41 View street.

Phone

LIVERY BTABI.ES
CAMERON----*—e*I.WEl.I^Haek and

llvrr> .table. Calls for barks promptir 
attended to day or right. Telephone wa 
*11 Johnson street

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS-Any tevgtb In one piece, six 

cents per f;bt. Timber and land mat)» 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., 1*1* 
Langley St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

RICHARD BRAT. Livery, Hac* and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks Oh short 
notice, and tally-ho eoaeh. Phoae Î
728 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS

• lER UIUUMt. ----
u*n. I nrtte fr»rt, ««Idsuaam lt*“ • 

rent 110 p»r month to right person F_ J. 
Bltlancourt'e property , 4*®e * ■
Gram * I.toehiin, 033 TateTalreet. vic-
ivrjs..u. a— --------------- ;—;

FARMS TO RENT.

om?ë. SUI
PABKDALE has matle over 

U-lar Invfiglor»,
iO jper cent.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this held 1 
cent per word per insertion: 3 lnsery°,2f; 
2 Cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; SO cents per line per month. 
advertin' mont for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—POULTRY & EGOS
FUR HALKY-Thrte dosen thoroughbred 

White Leghorn hens; also a few tons of 
un baled clover hay. Apply B. G. Heigh, 
Royal Oak. f7 If

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTEHALL. builder and ge* 

eral contractor, has removed to itil Fort 
street, above uuadra. Tel. 830*

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTÈD - By a reliabh- < «tuple, "no 

children," small furnished «or unfur
nished) cottage, by Octojier 1st, vicinity 
James Jlay preferred. I'artlctiliirs to Nf*» 
4.V», Times Office. \ " sit •

.* INVESTORS bA\> ; bought Park da le lots 
FOR SALK far and totiarcn store do- ■ wl g21|0 sold for *8» am U»

Big good busiti* a*. Apply Box kfy rime» j each. Only half block deft- Cleared if mi 
---------------------------------- *»* l 1 Ann res law ■mmie—acre—-tw»4y- ®*

FOR SAl.E-PnrtelJe ïôcômôti»ebdn«»
■■■■ ----------—-c*— and engine. 11 in x 14 ,ln. «rytlnder, <***

SMALL CHICKEN AND FRUIT FARM. Wheels, English make, suitable for jWJt-
8| miles from Victoria. 8 acres cleared, able sawmill nr tie mitt. Apply Du\a*
good 6 roomed bungalow, barn, stable, Bfoe... Royal Oak P. O.
chicken houses, etc.; Immédiate tenant 1 
takes large fruit crop and 5 tons of hay: 
rent $30 per month. Apply to N. B,
Gresley, Room 16. Mahon Block, sl$,ti

'fBmWWr-Wrrr.
r, .-,<n enr:. Tînntwrtpn A Kon 
Fort and Broad.

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
FOR SAL+'-To sett te «» eatHt*> Lhave to 

offer 3*> itérés of AJ farm landya modern 
fi r«M>m h,'nis«'. larg'- dairy, barn, < nn k*n 
houses, etc., . lose t- • for W.OW, -*
termsi Box ATT, Times

SELLING OFF our stock, of hua*R*«
wagon» and carts, new and second-hano. 
only « few left; prices away down. «. 
LedUighem. lli «’ormorsat stre^L - AA-|

FOK SAL# One Aille Cn.ilmet* Bull<h*k 
toofor, to h. P.. nearlv lew. to «
der. Apply Shawnlgan leaks L^LUlf 

. Co., Ltd.. Government street. rfT- 1
yâ-T-SIlACKS F4>« 8ALK, 10x16. dour a^J JJJ 
^ windows. buiU In seeilonsv wlU sa*$Tj^ 
£ money Jones’ Capital Carpenter)» •*

ONLY 2 piirkdala luu left of original j 
number, three-qtianers of the last two | 
Slocks re-purchased ar< Sold. On sale i 
for r-ifi carli. 1-7 «MHhj and $W rponth- ! 
ly. lv-.*Krton &i 8ok corner Fort and 
Broad. •

O^^AY. rot J»'-* Any reason a hie 
term's, l block from car, level, gra^tv 
Pemberton .at «on. Corner Fort and 
Broad. r.

I’ARKDALE -6’js» per lot. monthly pay
ments Pemberton & . «on. Fort and 
Broad. _________

T4-M4LKU 1AMIT WANTdCD-We hav. 
i.nrchaser fur a good slSed British tktl- 
umhla tfihTier "TTîfflf. W rite, jflVThg fût! 
particulars and crulseis' reports, Mul- 
iiolland * Co., Toronto, Out. '• olü

WXNTKI > IV tf-i.ue, f rodu--lug jproperlj 
■ ‘ In, hoi-tii ««l ' its. «7n niiifn iitfeet's, or cTôée . 
, in. must, tw r.heap, -incase gh*i t.m p»i. -**1 
| tirulurs,a with terms P. O. Box lift:..
! Victoria* sil

H uttM^ ^AVA^T4vD~-A4 ones, sacpnd.tuuxd stntrea.... -
>n. comer * hesu-rs, etc. Highest prices paid at 

Fox gold's, 1607 Douglas street. Phone 
LI 462.

*4

AERIAL TRANSPORT
ACROSS CHANNEL

, _____ ,W1,„ FOR SALE Block of IS choice lots, near
FOR SALE-* 2-S aiT'-». Irrigated, best.of Factory, eor Vancouver and Yatss.___ new car route and pif»e line, fine level

soil, strawberries, raspberries and togan- --- ^----------------------------  |OITg I plateau with slight southern slope. h‘«n
berries prie. IT.-»**. Apply M- laan ! URKKNHOU8F.S. Hat bottom boat». >'** elevation, magnificent views, studded 
Brothers, **!9 Vetlar lli'l r«»d. Pho|«^ j ladders, steps, meat safes._dn« tones', i with n|ca onksnnd plnea, IMO each; ka«

MUSIC

Mountain View, S—«**• . ''*3
S x TRIPP the dlsUngulahed

• 24R J , 1 :.,„nn<fser and .-onductor, willï î,',’1 VletortTS. w”ne«J.F -f next 
U y, r the purpose of forming a class 'V ^ f , nlivUiK Appoinurp nt* may be 

In piano ph»>‘J 5 U Tripp at Chester

loris.

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven satisfactory ore the Champion, 
made expressly for Shoe repairing, ury 
th»m Hlbok, 1 Orl.nuil Allw. 0PI»«il«

BUILDING SUPPLIES

L BAKER. Gsncral Machinist, 
Government street. Tel. S30

455

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES

In stock »nd made to order. .
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Fa t

| TliRKB AVRE8. In r!D . -’I »cr« In fruit. ] »M Y«.», St, cor rrf V.ncouwr^; [ 
! apples, j rears, plums prunes, rtierrlm, FoR 8AI1.: _goHd gold wedding fWJ1» JJj 

Strawberries. »n*an.^jUthbWt and back- opH, r,,.ge- 5-stnne. 11:. emei dd »nd

W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 
Broughton. Phone 96.

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 
teaming and contracting Several good 
teams and stncle hofscs for sale. >V 
Sfmow. 741 Johnson street. Telephone ;
ML

BUILDERS &

,7,7,7 in FL.VTB AND HAKP-Mr. Dan.0%n ilato ant. aoKl.t,an,l to_act,cr.
K.nal Artillery band).

. 2/ d.fir,a pupil*;
Harp with tTUYelttort 
harp, tor sale cheap.

London concerts, 
terms moderate.

also Irish 
l«Hw Richmond

s30

CONTRACTORS
A. MAYOR, CArp-ntcr and Build* r. j 

Repairs, contracts, promptly attended to |
kiâ Fandofa avenue. ITivne 1547. oli

LOOK—Carpenter and builder. All kinds 
of repairs, Estimates free. Write or 
call. J Parker. 71 Muss street.

" WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your home on the InstaHment plan. 

WILLIAM C HOLT.
Builder and Contractor.

4W Oar Daily P.oad. ^ nî \Ai°
Plans and Estimates fu>nlsbed fref.

D. F SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 
carrying full line Imported gooda. Clean
ing altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Proad.

berrloi. rhubarb; land In good state of , 
cultivation; new •> n»omed hous.- and 
-unbuilding* Th’lk l’r"J'7,y r*n ®* 
bought from owner for 68,00n, terms ar- 

/rana«,-| it Is worth your time to look
after this offer owmr BOX 476, Tim*

■20

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suita made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; at! grades 
suitings. Sain Keo Co.. 614 Cormorant.

NURSING HOME
MISS E. H- JONES.

1
Vancouver 8t.

mrl tf

SHORTHAND

telegraphy 
Mscmll

thoroughly 
Ilian, principal.

SCHOOL* u»o »w*A,Sti

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.

feasible rates. Let us Quoto^/ou on 
your -*re insurance.
Mahon Bldg., dty.

The Griffith Co.,

TURKISH BATHS
hi fort ST.. Prof A. B. P*row«ll. 

Hour»; Noon till midnight: .»d.M d«y 
every Monday. W B. m. ti.i 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
~ , HANNA. Funeral Director and

Embalms Court .ova .Uendu.ce
Chapel. 740 Tataa stret._________________

LODGES

w DUNFORT) Sc SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on th-» In
stalment plan Plans specifications and 
estimates 615 Fort St Phone 23M

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY- Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given on houses, 
buildings, feme work, alterations, etc. 
10B3 Yates street, office phone, LlKS; 
firs a RW*3. _ ' _________

A. McCRIMMON.
Conti actor and Builder.

Takes entire --barge of every detail of 
building. High-J^ss^work. Reasonable

<09 Johnson F*. •____ ________ Phone M.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK6- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
-netau elate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, eto. 9X1 Vlsw.
Phone 1772.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equity- 
ment are at the service of my patrona 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
g-ound on the premises A. P. Blyth. 
645 Fort Street. Phone IKS.

PAWNSHOP

AT COMOX-160 acres of extia good land, 
faring the Gulf, torely view, wnrth M 
p« r acre ; fhr uulck sale $30 per acre. 
Apply P. L. Anderton, 332 Ft. James Ft ,

dlamcnd rln*. till, ladles' •"J'1,,'"!:: 
bn«K-h«i. Klein watch D )ewele.
O F. 115: opera «laa.=«. »»• 
Aarunson’s new an-1 second-hand «•to»'- 
17.' Jnimann .IrM. < il.-ra Go'-
ernmeni, X’lctorla. .B. C- Phone i**"

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs end joh- 
bln*, call on 1. W. Holden, carpenter 
end Job'
Tel. 1,171

*ash. rest under agreement of sale 
mortgage for three years. It can be em
bodied In agreement that "When the three 
yeam are up purchaser will have option 
of calling bargain off and getting back 
môney paid; this will insure the pur
chaser ih< advantage of rising values 
without risk of ultimate loss. Fether- 
ston. Mount Toltnle P- O- _________®

LAiiMiHV___ FUR _ 8ALC—.Qa__ «imcos

corner Fort and Quadra.

*24 i FOR BALE—HOUSES
IF YOU ARB THINKING of Inveslto* In j 

the far famed Gordon Head fruit grow- 
Ing district call and see me. I nave | 
several good ranch propositions and 
some ar sen re to show ynu Robert nus* f 
sell. Feltham road. Gordon Head. *2i

etreet, block ». lot 20. triangle shape 
price H,000. Apply 17* tiovernmen^Sv

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Young bay. mare, 

good condition. Hayward * 
Fort street., room modern POTTAGE, large lot 

and at a”- for 3 horse*, opposite City FOR FALK 
Dark, fur I-<■> .a*h, WV balte» »- » j li»h »ly!.-. 
month, int. rest Included. »"x A • • ’ for SALE Pom ifuiet. sound, and good 
Times. _____ driver. Mellor Bros . 70k Fort street, si»

Proposal to Award Sum of £2,000 
for First Four Trips in 

One Week

-Welch pot»y and outfit,
B*»x 454, Times

Omshierable interest has been arous
ed In the Old Country by the news 
that the Ligue Aerienne of Frame has 
been in negotiation with the municipal
ities of Boulogne and Folkestone with 
a view to the foundation of prises for 
the Inauguration of aerial transport 
twtween France dnd England. it is 
proposed, to award the suthhf £20tW to 
the Ilrst airman who completes the 
Journey between Boulogne and- Folke
stone and back again four timo* with
in one week, and carrying one or two" 
passengers.

_ Stephen Marples. engineer to the 
— Aerial League of the British Empire.

FOR SALE-Farm. . 8“n.',c„h',J® ! SÜ2?''.ni’*u0« iaoallon. [ Oakland»,
acres 20 seres cleared and In grain, two phone and < nn sen n ,u , _ ... - -,
•tory houle. Iar*« c«ll«r. bam, chlck-n , within ,l"*'7'""',lr±'; FI ill SAI,R
hob»»*, hay. chicken,. wa*on and carta : term.- Appl:. Bn» W». nmc» _______ »-■ | ................ ..
ham*»», und complain let firm Irnpl»-------------- ---------- - .... 1
rnnnto. over l«Har*c fruit Ire»» beartil* tii7#) w,|.,. BUY a n. w, modern. S rooln 
fruit, about l.ono cord* wood; price |*2S cottage, In goo»l local I "H, close to <ai, 
per acre: terms, *3.000 cash, balance on ,n James Bay. egsy terms. Apply Box 
mortgage at 6 per cent Apply L. J. 1 Times
Cams tits. 121< Wharf street. all tf | —------------------------------- --

aOlNO.AWA'r^jrmseUmy^new, Un- jFOR^FALK-Jiuliy^tSb j

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY LOANED on dlamandS, Jewel
lery end personal effects A. A. Aaroa- 
■on. cor. Johnson and Broad.

PAINTING

B. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Rvtider.

107 Richmond Ave.. victoria. B.C. 
Estimate* Given. Price* Reasonable.

FRANK MELLOR. pa'ntlng and decorat
ing contractor. 1126 View street Phone 
1564 Jy28

PLUMBING AND HEATING

! SIX ROOMED HOUSE—House, basement, 
furnace, $.'>,«mi, terms, close .to paik. <<-.
C l-emberton. 7irTi Yates Jrtreel

zzLxrzwu sasssr*n«?fis
JZXLïîïnrtr. Wrtto a, «to-to-.hr Barri-I' tocHlk I'. *' Ivnitortoo. 787» X»t« SI.
elor Business rollege. Room Sylvester j ----------- --------- ------------------— ’ *
Block. Yates street o!4 ("ORNER LOT-4 k from car. J block

FOR EXCHANGE—A gofwl tuwnslte pro- 
positlon. portly sold, on fh«Tn line C P. ] 
R . Southern Alberta, for property In or 
near Victoria. Apply Box 451, Time* 
Office. *22

ream- park. A. roomed bungalow; *4.2«m, 
l»-rms. <\ (j^.Pcm be r ton, .7<f7j^ \ ates Ht.

A UO»Y NEW '. ROOM COTTAGE, mod
ern, porcelain bath ware, splendid loea- 

. thm. in Victoria West, close to ear. will 
be sacrificed for $2,20». on terms. Apple 
Box 452, Time*. sl>

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
! HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 

A Co . Ltd.. $31 F^aguard street above

CHAFE Sc JONES, carriage builders and ! 
repairers, general hlackainlthing, rub- l 
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Comer Fort and Blanchard.

Blanchard street 
R270.

Phone LZ76; residence.

CARRIAGES
J \MES RAY HACK, STABLE»—First-

to»»» carrlaito» at all hour»; all or<l»ra 
promptly attended to. James Blrney. 
Prop Tel. 539.oM

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 5, I. p. O. F.. 
Lmeel» -ver» Wednelday evening »t l 

n. Odd Fellows' Hall. Dougla. 
StîeVt R w. Fawcett, Roc. Sec.. 237
government »treot-______________________

COURT CAIUBOO. No. 7U. I. O. F„ C meet» on «econd »nd tourth Moflday of 
2.ch month In K. of P Hall, corner 
Pandora and Dougla. afreet.. Vtolling 
«•—realer» welcomed. Fin. Secy., I— w! 
tovan. P o. Boa 910; J W. H. King. 
R. gee.. 10<1 Chamberlain street.

rOF R-No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday, 
« of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Bts J. L Smith. K. of R. 4kS. Box 544.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
Chimney Cleaner,W ANDERSON, 

Phone L1744.

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P.. meet. 
K, of P. Hall, every Thursday. E 
Kaufman, K. of R. 4 S. Boa 164.

a O. r.i COURT NORTHERN LIGHT,
No -1935. meet» at Fe»ester»’ Hall, Broad 
etreet. 2nd end «tu WednWday». W, F. 
Fullerton. Seoy.

NOTICEr ^ -----—
«•NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT.**
Notice 1» hereby given that John Ray

mond, of ti»« City of Victoria, British 
rolumbtau l* app-ylng to Hie Excelifn« vColumbia* 1* spp*y‘n* to Ilis Excellency
the Governor-General of Canada in Coun- 
«11 for approval of the plans and dvacrlo-UOB» of«R1. Of wmk» t,r,b ‘^
iuurted by him In Victoria Harbor, rn!-
medlately fronting Lot SJSIA. tilo.k 
Berkley Farm. Victoria. H e., and

CH1MNBÏS
fixed, ete. 
Phone Wit.

CLEANED-; De fictive flues
Wm Neal. W14 Quadra St.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS- CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols mad.-, repaired and re-cover »d. 
Guy W. Walker. ÎW Johnson MU Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1267.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMINO BROS . .toll CuetomJ Brok- 

era Out o? town correspondence solicit
ed. ' 624 Fort street. Telephone 748.

POTTERY WARE, ETO.
BEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay. F’ower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

ALL FINE SHGE» are made by the
Goodyear machines W e iiave the only ........... — —:----------------
Goodyear machine in Victoria Men’s j vkwlY FURNISHED, tteautlful home.

• - - * ta the ^8t r.sldential district of Vto-' half soles, sewn, 75c ; ladies. She Jack- , 
son’s Electrteal Shoe Shop, K4«t Fort fit.

■19 i

SCAVENOINO________ i jjj lhr>. igtt
L. N. WING ON. ITO^eVsmtseot StTest. I ’ ^tar’<!et.nd

Phone a.

OFFICE F<1R RENT. I<x2». on top floor | 
Lumber Exchange Building,. Janitor, \ 
heat and light Inoluded; $1^ e2S |

TO 1 ET—A bakery on Chambers street. I 
I have Just finished repairing and alter- ; 
Ing and making It complete now. which

tori*, for-ytosx than; the value 
o use. Hoiïke cor 
antwomely

hoosie Hoiîke contains eight rooms, all 
handsomely de. orate,!, and every mod
ern convenience. The furniture Is all 
new and cost the own over $1,2U£L 1 ou
van buy the house, furniture and every
thing complete for less than the 'alue 
of the property, «ee us at once. The 
B c. Realty Co.. *23 Yates street

_ Handsome, standard bred, 
four-year-old gelding < trotter), con
formation perfect, weight l.l‘W Ibe., 
height 15.3; this is a very promising 
horse ; rare opportunity for some one; 
complete pedigree furnished. Address 
w. A Day! :«l Globe Bldg., Seattle,

FOR SALE Yearling Bouthdowa rams, 
pure bred and registered. Address A, T 
Watl,j P. O. Box 7an. Victoria, B. C. »2tt

FOR SALE—One mare. 1,206 lbs.: one geld
ing. 3 years, also buggies, wagons and 
second-hand harness. Apply I. J. J. 
Flsher‘8 Carriage «hop. 44y Dlseovery SU

HELI> WANTED—MALE
first-class htmse rWAN TED-Pom

•—pr-nter*.----Appty—+•
Camosun, 6.2» p. in.

WANTED-Experienced young salesman. 
Empire nnlhlmt Go., 5® John«on St. »:4

WANTED lmme,liaiely, man 
hoube l’hone 2076.

to shingle
■1C tf

sir, tf

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office, 
1821, Government street. Phone 662. Ashes 
and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS

wa,"r»ntoTto Shull» * Co. Ia»t Ôrtobrr, ] FOR A FEW DATfLA room, modtott 
„„r they left It la»t Junr. It I, now com. j hnuae, «P fruit tree». 6 lot». 1 miki Ut> 
*n“ in” - ’ - " ' Hall, 13,600. Provts. Wilson street. «20

leaned, houses, 
id 'three lots,

i It. John R. Lokell. 1100 
810 tf

ALFRED M HOWELL Customs Broker, 
Forwarding and Commission -«agent, IteaJ 
».'bi*ip Promis Block, 1006 Government 
Telephone lfiOl.. Res.. R1671.

employment agency
p K. TUItNER. Employment 

’ Tgency removed to 71* Fort street..the 
Exchange Phone 1552. Hours, 10 a. m.
to 1 p. »>•, 2 5lE—ÜÎ'—________^

WING ON, 1709 Government street 
Phone 21. ______

detectives
"Pacific detective agency.
rwnf general line criminal and civil 
nrl^te detective work ; orw’Tll find the 
whereabouts of any person whose Identity 

MbMb, --------- , —«« uas i o’- addresses are unknown.
witî.lhfïïini.t" i-iïiïxi'x: ' ** 81----------------------

,*h.<^s7:i’,.“oi™™i,,TTh,720.f. -A-h ENGRAVERS
uS.d Re.totr, Oft.». ; 
that the matter of the «aid
will b» proceeded jYi t h * - -

i KATZ 543 Johnson. We pay good prices 
Vor cast off clothing, A post card will 
bring us to address. Jewellery bought j
and sold

SFCÔND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters* tools; 
highest cash -prices paid, will call at 
“nv address. Jacob Aaronaon’s new and 
êerond-hand store. 572 Johnson street. 
■1x doors below Government street. 
Phone 1761. 

SILK GOODS, ETO.
OUONO MAN FUNG CO.—All styles of 

klmonas. fine Ivory wares and cyrloe. 
fancy silks, including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen, Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladles* fans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
dross patterns; prices te suit all purses. 
1715 Government street. P. O Box 96.

CORD WOOD—$120. and cordwo.,d free, for 
clearing the northerly 11 acres nf the 
easterly half of lot *40, Esquimau road. 
Fetherston, Mount Tolmte P. O. u7

CONCRETE AM» DEMENT WORK - 
t-«w prices for foundations and floors, 
and all kinds of plain and ornamental cement work. J P Morris, gli Fort 
Street. _______ °*

T,. THE CITIZENS OF VUTuhia 
Names and addresses wanted of prospec
tive settlers and home buyers now liv
ing in British Isles and Canada. Please 
lend such names to Vancouver Island 
development League. No. 534 Broughton 
iureet Victoria. Literature and full 
formation forwarded to all names fur- 
nlshe^. ________

«rai YUBN. claaiilng. Ironing, mending; 
low price. 1130 Government street. Vle- 
torla. - . ________ _______ J*

KWONO BANG LUNG CO-Flrst-clase 
Chinese restauranU Lai Hong Chong 
,'nop Buey. noodles, etc. 63$ Cormorant 
street, \ tctorla. IL C»   ol

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRB8R-

Oeneral trucking and express. Furni
ture and piano moving a *
Charges reasonable. Phone 
Langley street.

a specialty. 
>ne m. mi

TRUCK AND DRAY

ihe~I>PUrat,uri
rtf “onV month from the time rtuhVatlon of this notice in the ' Canada

S€tU‘ Solicitor for the Applicant, 
till Government St Victoria, B. r 
1 . W. H LANGLEY.

Dated this 26th day of July. i«0.

but
G»

the-. _____ _—
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
«■ and Beal Engraver. Geo Crowther. 1*6 

Wharf ■*.reet. behind. Post Offioe,

dyeing and cleaning

international 
employment agencv

JÀPXNEBE DTE WGRKS- Lâdles' and 
gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work is guaranteed. 172» Government 
Phone 3061 *

B C. BTEAM DYE WOHK8-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country- orders solicited. TeL 
$00. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor. *■

I ' DECORATORS
i MELl.uH BRO« , , LTLi -r-Wnll papers, 

Wm Wsine. Mgr . 76 Alexander Bt. Tel 6,« j fv 
If you peed good, reliable help you must , ly ^l>Pd f hm 12 rl ,r et

get th.m'from a reliable man. wtmsè rJpu-' ; FISH
latlon will bear strict investigation egg^m

TRUCKING—Qulek service, reaeonahle 
chargea, i Walsh A Bona. Baker’s 
Feed Store. 540 Yates street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
Telephc-'» 13. Stable Phono 1791.

WATCH REPAIRING
A FETCH. » Douglas street Specialty 

of Bnghati watch rejwtrmg. Ail kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

— Y. W. C. A.
ItËNEFlî’ of youn.FUR .........--r- , »or out of employment 

board. A home from hoi 
dura avenue..

ijf wofnen la
Rooms and 

94* Pan-

FOR SALE—WOOD
WOOD FOR KAMI 

L» N. W ING ON,
i'06 Government Phgpe a

for SALE-2 large » for, 
new, bathrooms, etc., and 
nlenty of room for 2 more houses 
Lrand Investment for 9*.W0; $3,'**> ensh 
will handle It Apply, full particulars. 
Butler’s, 901 Yat.*s. «orner Quadra. <>3

uukbûLDT STREET Seven - roomed
nous, stone and T.ffek foundation. $3 .700 

,»rms. one-third cash, balance ar
ranged Pembbrton it Son, corner Fort 

__■"* Proad- __........... ....- - - - - — _________

WANTED—Reliable, useful man or strong 
youth for general- ranch work, good 
situation, nrnderate wages. Apply Box
No. 44R. Tirnca . ■ ....J. . — -

AGENT8 WANTED for private Christmas 
car«ls anyone, samples free, postage 30c. 
Chlpchase, Darlington, England. slf 

C 00 TO $5.00 A DAY «I*RE—Pleasant, 
honorable work at your own home, for 
man or wonian. NO experience or cap
ital necessarv. Our company a*lth am- 
nie capital will furnish work and plane 
absolutely free Edward McOarvey, 
Manax«‘r. Toronto. Ont.

4-M0 Tt KSIDENCE- FaIrfieM St reel, close 
♦ «Vancouver Street. Panelled reception 
Lull and dining room and staircase with 
entrance leading from both kitchen and 
L.tl sliding doors, plateralls, built In-' MS* ioards. wide verandahs, i„ front 
ind rear of the house, full sized base- 
*"rnt with cornent floors, 3 large bed- 
îSroe, hath, etc Gas stove Inatailed, 
înclx.dwl la pHc*- H«lf block from 
cars ^Pemberton it. Son, corner Fort and

. Broad. ______ ______

W A NTE D-SM A RT BOY about fourteen 
years of age. well recommended. Chal- 
loner_«k_Mlt«£hell_Co;. Ltd, s3tf

STOUT BOY WANTED—One that can 
drive, APldy I*»» Times, Office.

said that the marvelous achlevenients 
of the past lew months, which had ex
ceeded even tire prophecies and antici
pations of the most enthusiastic be
lievers In the future of ’ aerjal flight; 
made it protmble that before <hc year 
was out the feat would lie accomplish
ed and the prize won. Mr. Marples 
was present at the Boulogne meeting, 
at which (t was suggested that in-order 
to make the c«jndltlons more difficult a 
competing aeroplane should be requir
t'd to be ■<» constructed that it could 
descend upon the surface of. the water 
and rise again at will. Mr Marples 
hlnte.l that a machin*- fulfilling these 
conditions was already i^i existence, hut 
details were at present lacking. "The 
sdveTrt.oi such ;i machine," h- gd4od«
• w "lihl mark à great advance, and 
tViere is no doubt that. In time, compe
tition;» will bo organised In which aero- 
planes will be required t" descend upon 
water and ascend again. Just as they 
now have to do up<ut the land.”

The question of safety, appliances for 
aviators was discussed at the Boulogne 
meeting, and Mr. .Marples Is of opinlotr 
that at the proposed international com
petition fo$«^ such appliances many 
striking Inventions will he seen. Mr. 
Rudyard Kipling’s Idea of ah Inflated 
suit Is receiving much attention, but It 
is generally agreed that such a suit. t<* 
tie effective, must be made in compart
ments. An ordinary inflated suit, it 
was explained, would not act vet y well 
in the event of a fall, the air simply 
being forced from one side to the other, 
but a compartment suit would act as 
a very effective buffer. Already sev
eral well-known men have consented 
to become members of the British se< - 
lion of the International committee 
which 4* tOtoConsIdcr the whole suhje. t 
.«! safety appliance*.

SALESMAN—$5” per week selling newly 
na’emett «'gg-l>eat« i Sample and terms.

Money refumletl If unsatisfactory. 
Collette Mfg. Co*. Col Hug wood. Ont.____

WANTED ,\ l to Harn the drug busl 
ness. Apply Box No. A366, limes Office.

Jy30 tf

ROOMS AMD BOARD

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

W \ NTEU-Stron, woman «* »on.*r«l help ‘ ___
Ut the R <’ orphans Home. ->PPlv lo . FOR 
the Matron, between 2. and 4. or ». and x I 

si « tf i

FOR SALE-New modern, 6 roomed 
bungalow, large lot. on Quadra street, 
facliiar North V srd park, price $3,300; 
•L») cash, balance as rent. Also A!t>ernl 
TT^lo lots. IK*’ »ach; $3» cash, balance 
$10 tnontnly. Apply owner, Box Am. 
Times. ___________________ a15 tf

SALE-A nice home on Purnslde
road, view oV*_r_rtÂs^A'Inj®h ÇonraJn-

OIRL8 WANTED at W J Pendra y A
_________________ *1»

A GIRL WANTED as nurse help 
2404, or Box 429. Times

WANTED-Two 
Apply Dominion

Phone.
*21

experlen«^d' waitresses.

wivlded. a new 6 roomed house, cea( 
•i 900. and nrjv barn« cost S27j, gootl 
water, land all twosd. ready to move 
mto: will take $4.600. your own term* 
iTu? »ak* city tots as —*

FURNISHED • and unfurnlahod rooms 
h break fast if r.«|iilred i, hi "Mapleluiy<t.** 
No. 116ft Blanchard afreet. Phone 2466

TO LET—Two nicely furnished l»edrooms, 
breakfast if desirable 302 Chester St.

■1»
TO LET—Double and 

rooms. MU Douglas 
Phone L21S5.

furnished
Humboldt.

ol5

HOLLIES. 75ti I’otiiiney (late Rae). Room 
and boar*!, table hottrdirs wanted; meat

ft " 11
FOB GOOD .ROOMS, X %NCOUVJSR—- 

Forty rooms just opened; « very thing new 
and mvilern. The Tuurlàt, 107 Cordova
Street, Vancouver. o!2

furnished room, wish
Apply Stiû Johh- 

oIO

Theree are about 28,000 co-operative as
sociations In Germany, wl h more then 
4,ono.OiK» members, and these, with their 
families, represent neatly a tiiird of the 
total German population

NOTICE.
IN THE ESTATE OF CAROLINE 

AGNES MCDONALD. DECEASED.
All persons having claims agnlnst the 

cerate of the above named deceased are 
remitred to sehti particulars thereof, dyly 
verified, to the undersigned on or before 
the 1st day of September, 1910.
UDated this '22nd day of August, 1910.

YATES A JAY.
54R Bastion St., Victoria, B. C , 

Solicitors for Margaret Robertson Dickson 
-uan<I pavhl McIntosh, the Executors.

TO LET—Large 
modern convenience» 
son. Phone R906.

Sat'««tel ■20

WANTED—A woman for general house 
work. goo«l wage*- Apply 1426 «tadaruna 
avenue. . .[ 89 tf

WASTE!» A I »*K tor family ot two. 
houMtnaid kept. B01HÎ. Time,. ,25

CHOCOLATF. DtPPKH. at oner, .hurt 
hours, good pay- Apply Bancroft1,, 
Falaca of Sweet»____ »1« if

wÂNTËÛ-Dr»«am»»lng • pprerit.ee,. A|T- 
-1, Mr». Angus. Ird floor, David Spencer, 
Ltd. Ir‘ if

WANTED—At once, apprentices- to learn 
dreismaklnr Apply tp Ml»» McMillan. 
Ird floor. David Spencer'», I.ld. «a.tf

will tt*‘La5l21,i2£tWc27» »*7à..*îflT,l",n!', I NF.WEST TRANSIENT ROOMS In Van-
ir couver, 75 cents night The New Tour

ist up the marble steps. 1«7 Cordova St.

IOt’T'oi--

cdles & Oddy. 1205 Broad Street.

."-HaNPRI'ME. modern 9 rottoT dV-„ll7^ 
*."d one large W hu been Itoled with ,,, 

for immediate selling: the location 1, th,.
part of Psndora avenue being No 

Î5» with estra la'ge .treat frenr,,; 
nrlce W.M0. »" torm» of onc-thlrd c«.h K\C,n'e can he arranged. B. c. Lae’t *
“vtotment Agençv. JJJ ,,

w VlSTKI> owner* to Hot houses for 
Wor rent with ua Shaw Real Eatalc 707,

phont M!_________________ mly tf
ituST BE sot.u without delay, tioun 

and I tot». Victor!» «cat. the price I, 
Iw.T down; act quickly. Box A tea. 
Timer   M tl

IN VANCOUVER atop at The 
modern ami newly furnished,

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

COMFORTABLE Furnish ?d Rooms at
1210 Fort Street._____  oj

THE NEW SYLVESTER, centrally locat- 
eB;‘ tranwent rooms, -60 cents night; 
running not and cold water each room, 
bath, etc. The Sylvester, 715 Yates St.

, 25

ROOMS AND BOAR**, in all parts of the 
etty. No-eharge. Wnrburton * Co.^JOui
QovVrntnent 8t (upstairs):

ADVERTISE tN THE TIMES1 JmWM J WRIOLKBWORTH Ail kinds of 
iresh, salt<xl and smoked, fish in season, 

" >wy t.. «H^PSrts of- etty. K# 
ohnsL-n St. Phone R39B.

«5* v V» ❖ ❖ * V ❖ V V ;

READ THE TIMES ♦,
• ... *t♦ < t * <•> <■ » * n » ♦ ‘ *» Men.icV

£
W an i Kb—Girls and young, ladles who 

kave had egperlence as clerks: steady
employ ment. " Appt* DtVl# Bpchcer.

ml tf

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING

To KENT-Two light housekeeping rooms. 
1104 Yat^M «W

ET-.Funüghed;hihioOkkhgiitS-»wiS»

. WOMAN'S EXCHANGE, for thg dis
posal <»f needlework, handicraft and 
ito^ry lyvaiwh of woman’s work will be 
hoiddu the Woman’s Building at the fall (Si Sdîès •tWfesteiT may cmrem 
fuller particulars ort application to Mrs. 
A. E. Rlchard.t. Royal thsk, P. Q. s27

SITUATI’N WANT 'D—FEMALE
RNGLISH LADY Wants position as oom- 

uanion nuns*, housekeeper, or care of 
?mi|4ee». :r Tovto. UeM bous» wt.rk. oeun. 
uy preferred. Box 2*S Times..

ROOMS -HO») pgr.Week The Sylvester, 
716 Yatss Street Modern and newly
furnished. , _________ ^

THE PORTLAND ROOM* 7» Yates fir,
«team heat and hot and cold, tunning 
wattr in each room; rates modenu*. 
Phone *604. ...... . '

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETO.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

HOG« ^=D BOAfm. ‘tooto'-tohoard;

NOTICE.

S'

Snbscribere of the Victoria 

their subscription» to the ootleetor,
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HUNTING PARTIES
win ümi everything htn thé) new) Ha things t.. enl and drink 
to take witli them oO.thètr shooting expeditions. Thvàe are both terapt- 

' liifô and satlafying suggestions:
< X 1 çI>t NEv< i w.. ttn« f,.r
POTTED. MEATS; per tin, 25c. 15c and 
JABS nF CHEESE, each . ..........................

..............................10c
.............................. 10c

HOUSE SHOE SALMON, %-lb. tins., two 
COFFEE AND MILK makes an excellent 

m liter per tin .................................

........................ ,;..25e
cup when mixed wi^h hot

.............................. 25c
CREAM, per amall can .................... ................
PORK AND BEANS, per tin. 20v, l6c and ..................  .................................. 10c
• 1 hu a. per lui . —..................
COFFEE EXTRACT, per bottle................... .......................'................................... ..25c
M At It? VS SO VPS, delicious soup when boiled a short time In hot water.

fteefcel ...... . ................................................. ...................................... . 5c
cdoked Chickens and Merit* of uli kinds, Boston Brown Bread, Vies 

and Cake* gootj aa ny>ther. made. L

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT OKOCERg. iSff tWDîtWMlWt 8T:
Tels. 50, 51, 52.________ ____ _______________ * Liquor Dept. Tel. 1590.

ROOSEVELT ON THE
“NEW NATIONALISM”

Former President Says “The 
Boss" is Bad Development of 

1 Political Life

Syracuse. X Y . Sept. 13 —That the 
• new nationalism" outlined by Col. 1 

-Hftooeevelt —In hts recent —western r 
speeches myat be«iade a national Is- j 

; sue a yd left for the people themselves j 
I to deçtde, wits tin former president s-^ 
i declaration fn r5*' Saturday" lii the tlrst j 
\ speech In one of the larger cities of the i 

state since the, opening . at lits ^New I 
Yoçk campaign.

"Whetlicr or.not the prUn'Ipl»** «if lit»- : 
new -nationalism are sound must be ; 
answered b'y the. slip pie expedient of

The Exchange
718 Fort Street.

rllONBS 1737 and 1552.

....... HOtTSE 1.250._________

Our hook exchange business Is 
extending rapidly. All classes of 
books bought, sold or exchanged.

Stocks. and shares exchanged 
for real esfjUe. Employment 
agency conducted., by Mrs. 
Turner.

JOHN T.. DEAVILLE, Prop.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS)

Instructed wo will -i
" sa leanmtS,'"'fifïî uBrtia^T'direet, on

2 P. M.
FIVE-TEAR.hLD BAY HORSE

\\

Freighting Steamer
“John L. Card”

Captain Fletcher. • |
Running regularly between SEATTLE. 
TACOMA. VI<-T< ‘ 1 i A. V A NCO VVER 
and NEW WESTMINSTER. Special 

- trips arranged. Phone ‘1737.

New Harness, new Democrat 2-sea ted 
Wagon with top. new English Dog Cart 
with top. large Chest of almost new 
T""is. uiri.. Garden Tools Pe<ldej ib< 
above (which is practically a new out
fit) there will be other 

LIVE STOCK. CHICKENS. ETC

-Also at salesroom,_______
SELECT DAK FURNITURE 

of a Mgft class quriHly. Full partkof- 
!;ir. lal.-r.

>1 XYN.XRD

determining whether any jmrty is will - * 
ing to take the other side of the is
sue," said, Roosevelt- "If one is. the 
Issue must be clear cut and mafic plain 
t" evi ry \oter. r<u- in the ; n*i the
people arc certain to decide ' for the 
principles 1, have a4v«Hfat«*d."-

The lOlrmclre It era tedTa ft <T~ doTmdnd- 
his criikdsm of Ui<> ciiuft#'".‘uttered tlT 
his speech before the <Ndorado leglsl^- 
tu»e.—He-fbilninl tlnrp fits 
Ulhtded will: , tfic ■ dlftsepting opinion 
handed’ down - by the Supreme ,court of 
the United States tteelfl

SON,

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed will p*elT by Public 

Auction at the Orlàrd Hotel on

Thursday, Sept. 22
At 2:30 sharp a quantity of useful

HOUSEHOLD

Furnitüre and t ffects
Including ■Perfection" Stove, f-ur 
kitchen Table.,' 1er Cream Freezer, j 
Meat Safe. Enamel Wart*. Saucepans, | 
Dining Table! six Dining Chairs. Blue 
■Willow" Pattern Dinner Service. 
MarbW* Clock, a quantity of Ctocker.y.T 
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine. ; 
Lamps. Heaters. Harden Tools, 50 feet j 

• -Garden Hose (nearly aaw4. several j 
Tents, Cai»P Bede with Mattresses and 1 
Pillows. Lounges. Settee, Bamboo and 

.Rush Tables. Arm Chairs. Mission Oak 
Rocker. Mission Oak Table; Pigeon > 
llole.s and Cupboard, Bookshelves, Of- 
flce Table. Writing Desk." ~
Waverly Novels. 16 vblum
tional i Encyclopedia 
Clothes, Cocoanut Matting and a num- 
5„ r pf good Carp-ts. Curtain Poles, 
Electric Light Fixtures. Pictures, very 

Oak Sideboard and Other

After reaffirming hts belief In the In
tegrity of (he courts, Roosevelt re
ferred to the service which President 
Taft has rendered the country 

"PrestdcAvTaft has served the coun-| 
try honorably and uprightly In many 
positions; as Judge, as governor of the 
Philippines, as secretary of war and-?

prt.ulfl.Mitan lit l*«tj Ronspye It.
Roosevelt sa Id lie rcwigtdiic» 4he t*o-1 

that partinf. likn wrp.m*t».ois-a*ui—un«- 
Ipns. are necessary instruments. 

"Politically. I believe the people 
Auetioiieers. j shyuld act with justice and with self- 

; control,’-* he continued. "LRerally self 
control, l mean : not control by out-J

"The* .slum Id be etmlrtilled. Ai>: them - 
selveér not by political bosses or by 
the direct or indirect use of wealth, 
and least of all by a combination of 
bosslsin that is merely another term 
for leadership. 1 do not thing so. The 
boss is a bad development of political 
life: the leader le nvceHéury and desir
able. The leader makes war on t took»: 
the boss too frequently protects the 
crooks and seeks his profit In their ex-

Pavle* A Sons. -of course leadersldp must not only 
lx* brave, and honest but sober and ae- 

j cording to the dic tates of common

"Progress. If permanent, must 1) 
Dr CMTCDT A IMCn UCDC wise, sol nr it ml moderate. But progress 
DC CIV I en I MiniLU ncnc | ,hero must and shall be It Is our

• ._______ j task to preserve prosperity In the in-
| tcrest of all. but it ll also In the In

ti rest of all that We seek a great good 
but chiefly hr a means of upbuilding 
upon It a high am! fine type of charac
ter. private and public.”

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

5«5 AND 823 YATES STREET

TO RENT
House and cottage, central; for sale, 

pianos, sealers from 35c dozen, beds» 
j bureaus, chairs, blinds from 25c and 
j lots of other goods. Davies A Sons. 

Auctioneers. :.$T, and 823 Yates street.

r
MANUFACTURERS WILL

Canadian Association to Visit Vic 
toria Next Friday—Guests of 

Provincial Government

t;

nitmrpjrî buTïïïïnRs
Interna- |>lir|ng about two hundred, 

Portieres, Bed •
their annual meeting in the

Handsome 
good

* TEXVABT

numerous to mention.

XVIL LI A MS. Auctioneer.

The “HEARD ”
I Rupture Appliances

?

Are Neat, Clean, Light and 
Sanitary

No bothersome straps nor belts. 
The only truss that gives COM- 

► FORT and SAFETY.
( A FREE TRIAL.

T. MAC N, JONES.
| 1248 Fort St.. Phone 1479. Victoria

Use The Times for Wests, Fot 
Sales, To Lets-^-lc per vord Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
Cor price of four.

PHONE 1090.

7!< miter* of the Canadian M un of a 
titters Aascfc lation " i l vieil this . itj 
on Friday next, and in the evening will 
bti-tWMlwwl-A 4*y the provin-
ftit goVehrniefit at the parliament 

The manufacturer», num 
are holding 

•Terminal
City during the coming week, and have | PR- ”TI 

! decided to cross the gulf to spend a 
. day,in Victoria at the conclusion of ;
! their session*.
| The committee appointed at the last j 
! meeting of the board of trade to Inter- j 
! view the .government in connei tion 

with the reception of tlie manufaetur- 
I ers. which consisted of H. <1. Wilson. !
! prvsideiit; J. A. Mara and S. J. Pitts 
| accfimpanied l»y H. J. Scott, one of th1' i 

*1 vice-presidents of the manufacturers'
! mnkm i.ith'ii, waited on i»r. tounf, pro- 
vincial se' retarvV After listening to 

• the deputation the secretary promised 
tli.it a reception would be held on Fri- 

! day evening in the buildings.
A programme for the entertaining of 

the visitors is to be arranged. The 
legislative assembly hall Is to be clah- 

’ nrately decorated and the exterior of 
; the building will he illuminated Re
freshments will also by provided. The 

j hoard of trade, with the sm-etary of 
the province extends a cordial Invita
tion to the geneVal public -to attend the 
reception. . __ .______________ .

The delegation also waited on ('apt I 
Troup in an effort to hav the Princess 
«"liarlotte. which makes the nun from I 
Vancouver and whose lie-over day oc- ! 
curs on Friday, make a special trip "to 
bring the manufacturers over. Capt, |
Troup assured the committee that the ! 
Charlotte would run on Friday next.

OBITUARY RECORD *
❖ *

Early this morning the death oc 
curred of. Francise*» Palitano, infant

at the family residence. Carey road. 
Deceased was born In New Kensington, 

funeral, has been arranged to 
lake place to-morrow morning from the 
house at 10 o’clock Interment will be 
made at Boss Bay cemetery.

At the residence of her daughter. 
Mrs. Scott Plumbe, 62 Government 
street, the death occurred on Saturday 
afternoon of Mrs Helen Baird Ma-- 
Laron. Deceased had reached the ripe 
Ota age of SO years and was born In 
Torojntb. Ont. For the past year sin- 
had been a resident of this city. She 
is sqrxSvéd by three sons and four 
daughters living in different parts of 
the Dominion. The remains will- he 
forwarded to Ottawa to-morrow morn
ing for Interment.

T

What About Parlor Furniture
We Have the Selection Worth Looking at

YVc would like. In draw your attention to our parlor furniture. We have some beautiful pieees and set3 for this room of 
vourc.. Ilv l"..'ly to Iimv,- a nieidv fiirnished parlor, and th<? only plai-e to buy. to have ft really artistically furnished, and 

~viHi , vV , ]')tiiin'altVgltni1~Tttfnttnre at a moderate jjrtre,-ts-right h-f**; V»!l «Mill fltridsh your parlor cheaply if you want to, but 
you can't do it from here. We liav< the article, and you get IQ..... ids in value for your

I $1.00

THE LORAIN RANGE
Is the latest and best production that eari be made. It will 
save two-thirds of its cost in the saving of fuel. Come in and 

see one. ;

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.-
.'HONE 82. 'Cor. Broad and Yates Straet*.

Yesterday afternoon the funeral of 
the late Ernest Dips ley. the four-yoar- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. George Dins- 
ley. took place from the family rest - 
denee, 2616 Rock Bay avenue, where n 
short service was conducted by Rev H. 
A. Parson. The cortege proceeded to 
th. First (’ongregatlonal 1 church, 
where-rtre--ofltvtitti»8 mintsteevomitk ted 
further services. The following hymns 
were sung: "Forever With thp Lord.” 
"God Make My Life n Little Light” 
and "Round the Throne of God." The 
attendance of sympathizing friends 
was very large, members of the Run- 

: day school <>f tliP .church, of which the 
I deceased was a. scholar, being present, 
i Numerous floral ««fferlngs covered the 
! casket The palllienrers were as fol- 
! lows: J. L. Homibrook. S. flhevk. W 
j Duncalfc. and J Garred

And that's the besi We can do. and we are sure that is all you 
When we-#uniish your parlor it is a furnished parlor for ye 

show yoiv.

Sets
1 PIC K SET in ,'[flh<>g»ny uphoUfpf*<l in «ilk tuprstry.

Vri',. .....:-. ..-.-.-.V..T-..:i .gia&ee•
1 PIECE -SET in Mahugnnv finish. niAulsf.-rt-ft ùFgivptvtl-n-U .... ...... ............................  *32.50
2-PlKf'E SET. in Mulmgsily. uptmlstcn-.f in tnpi-stry.
" Prie*" * ,.-•••....................•■:••• ...... 942.50
-j pifi U KF5T. hi Mah*»tf»iiv, uplmlatvrv-tls. in ktluiu tlcuiiu.

Prim*.................................. •••■..................................*75.00
i PIKCK SET in Walnut, upholstered in figured silk. 

Prie. .............. ................................... *30.00
• j piu sHT Mahoganv finish, upholstcrctl in velour.

........^.........      $35.00

Divans
IXMAÎIOflAXY FIXTS1I, upholstered in tapestry. *25.00 
IX M.XlKKiAXY K1XIS1I. upholstered in red silk. *22.00 
IX JlAHOOAXY EIXISII. upholstered in figured silk. *12 
IX MAHOGANY FINISH, upholstered in green denim. *18

Easy Chairs
HOI t.OW.SF.AT EASY CHAIR, upholstered in tapestry.
* Prier . ....................  ...*11.00
FANCY FIGVRED VF.LOI R EASY CHAIR, a very pretty

design'. I'ri.-e .....................  *20.00
W XI.NET EASY-CHAIR, upholstered in figured brorade.

Prin. ... . ....................... ....: .......................  *25.00
V PHOI.STEREI) IX CRETONNE, light shade.,. *30.00
EASY CHAIR, upholstered in pmii mohair..........*32.00
\ KRY HANDSOAtE EAHY-CHAHC.. upholstered in ftgnre.1
' brorade. lYire .........................  *15.00

went.

ars, not fur a few months only. Come and see what we have to

Chairs
RECEPTION CHAIR, beautifully inlaid in floral diesgn,

-and upholstered in heavy broeadvd ail k.   ...........*40.00
RE( EPTION CHAIR, in Mahogany finish, earved. unholster-

ed in light tapestry.................................... .................. *10.00
RECEPTION CHAIR. Mahogany finish, upholstered in silk.

Price .............,,. ,........... ......................*10.00
RECEPTION i HAIR. Mahogany, upholstered in blue chintz. 

Priee....... . ... .. .1................... .*17.00
RECEPTION CHAIR, Mahogany, upholstered in green den

im. Priée ........................................ .......................  *12.00
ARM CHAIR. Mahogany finish, upholstered in green denim!

Price ................................... '............ ............................*8.50
ROCKER, to match above................. ............................. *9.00
ARM CHAIR. Mahogany finish, upholstered in figured silk. 

Price........... ................. ........................ ... *18.00

Chesterfields
BEAVTlFVLLY UPHOLSTERED, In cretonne! *37.50 
HIGH-BACKED CHESTERFIELD, upholstered in light 

floral design........................................ 1...............,....*50,00

Sofas and Lounges
HIGH-BACKED SOFA. upholstered in green tapestry, with

floral design .................................... ......,.......... ............*50.00
COUCH, upholstered in red velour...............................*15.00
LOUNGE, with fancy drape cover.................................*20.00
LOUNGE, upholstered in tapestry, old rose and green eom-

hinatidn ,.........-............ 16.Ot)
LOUNGE, upholstered in green tapestry___...,..,*18.00

Three Good Things
MAIL ORDER DEPT. LADIES’ REST ROOM 

All Free
OUR CATALOGUE

Remember:
This is the store where quality, honest dealing and “one price to all” go hand in hand. What we sell we also guarantee, 

and please recollect that back of this guarantee of ours stands the bigest and best furniture store of this great West of ours, 
besides nearly fifty years past experience. Come in and let prove these statements.

The
Quality

Store

1 On g-oir $15,my<Hi l* annun.ly clrcutsled 
Î in Britain.

tourist season has
been a record one

I Five opiock Tea
Ten o’clbek’whislw or an egrly draught of refreshing mineral 
witer We can Well please the rlasses and the masses with our

THREE FAVORITES
“VOONIA" TEA. finest blend of all high grade Ceylon teas.

IVr lh.. only . ,;.! . '..........................................................................................50< ;
“KING GEORGE +TH " SUGTt H. |«er bottle.-.,,. *1.25 [■+
“VLYSMIC” the favorite mineral wafer Per dozen. *1.75

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761. 4
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WHY?
do you >^nd for the doctor when 
there Is sickness In the house? 
Because he Is the one who. 
through study and training, Is 
best fitted to treat the Illness 
successfully. That’s his business. 
Our business Is to compound 
scientifically the medicine your 
doctor orders. We are the best: 
fitted through education and ex
perience to do his bidding. Bring 
your prescription to us for re
sults.

JOHN COCHRANE
nir.MisT.

N W. COR. YATES AND DOUQ-
i

M '<t me at the electric clock on
the corner. ,

Excuriionisti From All Over the 
World Visited Victoria Thi« 

Summer

This year’s tou 
cally at a dose. 
m*ss at the local 
of this. At the p

st season Is praeti- 
k falling off In busi- 
hotels In Tndh alive 

,\se.nt time the pm- 
i prletors of the various hotels expert 

cnee little dim. ulty Ip Uruling »»m- 
, lent wm f„r the accommodation- of 
th.tr guest., but fnr several week* 
the latter |jart of July and th" begin
ning of August they were nimble to 
house the numerous excursionists who- 
visited this city.

There is not the slightest doubt but 
that the*.tourist seaso”. this v^ar whs 
a record one. as everything indicates 
toward that »en(l. All incoming boat» 
froth the Sound and the Mainland were 
crowded with viiUtors and on many oc
casions would-be • passengers^ were left 
on the docks owing to the steamers 

tlw*ir aboard,,
from alLover tlw world visit» 

ni till* western poet of the British Em
pire. < >n scanning over the j>ag»*s of 
i register -‘t th< provincial museum 
thè- names of persons from every coun
try of the known "world Is to be noticed. 
HH Rendants museum have
\ iê e '.ery lTusy scasoli. crowd

ing . that section of the Parliament 
buildings all day long. The tally-ho 
owners state that they have handled 
more visitors tills year than ever bc-

The returns of the B. C. Electric Bail- 
way Company also indicate that more 
tourists Have visited this dty this year 
than <>n any former occasion. The big 
observation car was filled on every 
trip and thé other trams traversing the 
city, especially the Beacon Hill and 
Gorge cars, carried Many sightseers 

-from ope end to the other.
Next year the-irew^wtng of the Em

press hotel now In course of construc
tion. will be ready for occupancy and. 
•Victoria will be in a better condition 
to meet the demands made by tourists 
for accommodation. With the erection 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific hotel in a 
few years’ time the pressure will be 
greatly reliêvëC

FORMER AMBASSADOR DEAD.

(Special to the Times.»
U.ndoll. 8-pt. 19 Most nev. william

Dalrvmple Mae lagan, late Archbishop 
OT York, died to-day He was bofn 
at Edlnhurglt in 1826. He was « 
dallied priest in 1857 after having serv 
for years- lu Aluu Luluip.. army,
ixui i,.. vyhs appointcd Archbishop' 
York, and he held that po»tti«m w 
li«)9 when he was succeeded by .V- 
Rex. C. Gordon Lank ' \ ..

Bellows are supposed to have b**en

SYLVESTER’S HENFOOD FOR POULTRY
Is the food of the day, contains swrythlng that the laying hens re
quire for the production of eggs. Thousands arc using it; why not 
you 7 IZ.35 per 100 It'S.

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Is for fonerste and Brick Walls, Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kinds For Ships' Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridgea It Is especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes. It, Will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonisa 
It Is proof against Acids, Alkalies. Fumes end Oases, and Is particu
larly adapted for use on gas, oil and cynlda tanks, pi pea bollsra 
smellers, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
I 6U1PCHANDLER8. • Sole A*eBts-

T

\ Subscribe for The Times
1
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